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JUO—JEYl-n THEY SETTLED DOWU TO WORKTEE THU DATS METING. NEW ORLEANS* BIS SWINDLE

The tottlslana Lottery Bribe. Laglstotor» 
to Gtv* It Longer Life.

New Oeleans, La., Jane 18.—The charge 
that the Louisiana lottery company ie brib
ing members of the legislature to rote In 
favor of extending ita charter has been 
brought before the grand jury of Baton 
Rouge, and Senator Foster and others have 
been called as witnesses. The senate com
mittee appointed to consider the matter has 
as yet done nothing. A Democratic split to 
probable in Feliciana senatorial district on 
the lottery question. East Feliciana is 
against the lottery, and West Feliciana for 
it. The probabilities are that there will be a 
division in the Democratic convention and 
two Democratic candidates nominated.

A CEATEB OB BBOADWA J.

Travel on Gotham's Chief Artery Com
pletely Blocked by Sheets of Flame. 
New York, June 18,—From 8 o’clock yes

terday morning until 8 last night a sheet of 
flame, 80 feet high; was shooting into the 
air at the corner of Fulten-street and Broad- 

A workman’s torch had ignited a 
gas main. Traffic in Broadway at 
nnt was entirely suspended. The 

Electric Light Company lose 
ruin bf the insulation on their 
» Brush Company 8100,000. 
login to realize that the

THETUST1NDBYMUSBUBY THE MUSICALS AX CEDAEHUBST.t
t An Evening of Song and Solo at a Charm

ing Residence.
“Cedarhurst,” the charming residence of raa general assembly ruxs ta 

« A BUSY DAY.
DISSIDENT LIBEEALS EENEW 

ZMMIE ALLEGIANCE.
NO LET-UP ON SLABBING THE CITIC 

ESTIMATES.Mr. and Mrs. G. Tate Blackstock, was a 
scene of gaiety last evening on the occasion 
of the private musicale in aid of the library 
fund of the univerttty. The spacious grounds 
were rendered beautiful by scores of 
lantern» and other transparencies; 
terior of the commodious residence was 
thronged with richly-dressed ladies, whom 
jewels flashed and scintillated and the rays 
shed by the countless ra» jet* seemed pale by 
comparison. Fully 250 persons were in at- 
tendance. The patronesses wen

Ï these will be Gala Days In the 
Queen City. A Fraternal Delegation from the Metho

dist Conference Received—Young Men’s 
Societies Sanctioned—A Perplexing 
Discussion—The Church Building Fund 
of the Northwest—Foreign Missions.

Ottawa, June 18.—To-day’s work in the 
Presbyterian General Assembly began with 
the examination of papers belonging to 
students applying through Presbyteries to , 
be licensed. A committee was entrusted

1 • Bat Not Without Much Opposition—Gov - 
Lender Smith Threatens to Re

sign In the Event of an Autumn Ses
sion— Gen. Wolseley to Give up His 
Post Next Month.

London, June 18.—The Conservatives who 
were circulating a memorial in favor of an 
autumn session of Parliament have aban
doned the movement, as Mr. Smith, the Gov
ernment leader, threatened to resign if an 
autumn session was decided upon.

It is stated that if Mr. Smith resigns his 
seat in the cabinet he will probably be suc
ceeded by Lord Hartington, and Sir Henry 
James will succeed Mr. Matthews as Home 
Secretary.

At a meeting of dissident Liberals to-day 
Lord Hartington said he was of opinion that 
the proposals made by Lord Salisbury look
ing to the forwarding of parliamentary busi
ness were the best means to meet the existing 
difficulties. He urged the dissident Liberals 
to give their undivided support to the Gov
ernment After much opposition a resolu
tion was adopted declaring the dissident 
Liberals would support the Government.

The Pall Mall Gazette says it to probable 
it the resignation of Mr. Monro, Chief of the 
Metropolitan Police, to accepted, the superin
tendent! and inspectors who keep the force 
together will resign within • month. A strike 
by the policemen is by no ; means impossible.

It to positively announced General Wolseley 
will resign July 81. Lord Wolseley’» views as 
to the reorganization of tjw army aient vari- a substantial 
anoe with those of the Commander-In-Chief, 
the Duke of Cambridge, whose retirement he 
considers necessary before anything practical 
can be affected. The Queen stands by her 
cousin the Duke and refuses (to hear of his 
withdrawal.

The White Star steamer Doric, trading 
between London and New Zealand, claims it 
has made the fastest voyage around the 
world. The total time the Done 
was 77 days 6 hours and 80 minutes. The 
distance was 88,000 miles. The engines 
worked continuously 

The steamer IrtM 
rescued the crew of
which was abandoned in mid-ocean May 88, 
with her bulwarks and everything movable 
about her decks gone, and leafing. The 
crew worked at the pumps incessantly for 
two days, when they became disabled.

The Peace of Europe Insecure,
Vienna, June 13.—At a meeting of the 

Budget Committee of the Austrian Delega
tions to-day, Field Marshal Bauer, Minister 
of War, stated that, the peace of Europe was 
not secure and therefore a considerable in
crease in the army was necessary. The 
cost of such increase was from 80,000,000 to 
100,000,000 florins.________

Suicide in the Kaisers tadt.
Vienna, June 18.—An epidemic of suicide 

prevails in this city. Six persons endeavored 
to take their lives yesterday. Three cases 
proved successful. A girl was found in the 
room of a hotel with an artery completely 
severed. Another young woman, whose 
brother is charged with manslaughter, threw 
herself into the Danube, but was rescued, 
while a third female succeeded in poisoning 
herself because her lover had left her. Two 
men shot themselves, one in the woods and 
the other in the great hall at the singers’ fes
tival, while a well-known barber entnis own 
throat in the presence of his customers,

Licenses for Street Pedlars. Father Molllnger Makes no Charge but he
Aid. George Verrai was acting chairman Get» There Just the Same,

at the meeting of the Markets and License Pittsbubo, June 18.—At least 10,000 
... . „ „ Committee yesterday. The Retail Grocers afflicted people from all parts of the

publican members of the Senate Finance Association and the street pedlars met in country gathered at Father Molllnger’s 
Committee on tee Tartt bill is’drawing tea tattie beforeithecommittm The «rocere churoh in Allegheny City to-day
ctom Competed tehedule. of the bfllex- Uoen,eleei to ^ ^ to be healed mid to take part
oept thorn of tobacco and sugar, have been in the celebration of St Anthony’s day. It
S n?>reSirt ****** with hand' was a curious assemblage of the lame, deaf,

ssss ^ » ess?
ance with the resolution passed by the 3 - - T7. Thousands were unable
Senate, A Part of the Park to Be Sold.

The trustees of the University of Toronto 
have decided to sell a portion of the land 
lying between University College and Bloor- 
street, west of the ravina It is understood 
that the trustees gave a good deal of atten 
tion to the consideration of the question 
whether leasing or selling outright would be 
the most productive, the decision being in 
favor of an absolute sale. New streets are 
to be run north and south from Hoekin- 
avenue to Bloor-street. The sale will be the 
most important that has taken place for 
some time The property is to be offered at 
public competition.

fix Hundred Thousand Dollars If anted 
until the ThXee are Collected -The School 
Trustees make a Big Reduction In 
their Figures—The Raising of Garrard* 
street Bridge to be left to Council.

For the third time in as many days the 
Executive Committee met yesterday to

way.
- Chinese 

the to-tbatTHE CARNIVAL WILL BE REALGRAND Uni

ca
New Yorkers 
rests upon a volcano which may burst 
is a serious eruption at any moment

fort£1
Thousand, of Visitor. Expected from all

Over Canada and the United statee-r wrestle with the estimates. There wereBeverley Robinson. 
George Kirkpatrick. 

Mrs. McMaster.
Mrs. Charles Moss.
Mrs. Nordheimer.
Mrs. A. Nordheimer.
Mrs. Goldwin Smith.
Mrs. Vender Bmlssen. 
Mrs. Wilson.

Mrs.I WITH INTENT TO ALL M) MURDER Ml* Campbell.
re. Allan.

Mrs. Blake.
re. Bunting.

Mrs. Kerr.1
JohnCawthra,Mrs. L Cameron.

Mre. Cosby.
Mrs. GzowskL 
Mrs. Yarker.

Amongst thoseVreeent were; Miss Materia 
Campbell. Sir Daniel Wilson and Miss Wil
son, Mrs. G. W. Allan, William Mulock, M.P. 
and Mrs. Mulock. Mrs. Fttzgtbbon, Mtos 
Boulton, Mtos Michie, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
Kerr, Judge Finkle, the Misses Beatty, G. 
W. Yarker and Mrs. Yarker.

The guests numbers 1 about 880, who filled 
the house and strolled about the grounds.

The chief feature of the program was the 
first appearance in Toronto of the celebrated 
baritone, Mr. F. F. Powers of New York, 
who completely won the audience by his first 
number, “ Salve Regina" and by his solo in 
the closing piece, “ Agnus Dei,” accompanied 
b^ ^Mrs. Blackstock, Mr. Vogt and Herr

Mrs. Blackstock’s solos were warmly ra 
oeived and the whole program was carried 
through with marked success. A pleasant 
evening closed with an informal dance.

The University Library Fund will receive 
gift through Mrs. Blackstock’s 

generosity. _
Mr. Powers leaves for New York today. 

He will sing a new song of Mrs. Blackstock’s 
entitled “My Queer? in that city this 
month.

7 NOTES TEOM ONTAEIO GAZETTE

Muxle and Gay Decorations—The mu. 
tary Will Hake an Elegant Display—

present Mayor Clarke, Chairman Bonstoad,
Aid. Yokes, Ritchie, Gillespie, G. 8. Macdon
ald, Carlyle (Stjftoa), Dodds, Swain Aid.
Moses was engaged elsewhere, Aid. Saunders | a Frightful Wreck on the Chesapeake * 
had an Important engagement and Aid. Booth 
is still ill. The chairman announced that 
8800,000 was required to carry on the civic

Mrs.
BAN INTO A WASHOUT. with the documente. Fourteen application» 

from ministers for leave to retire from the 
active duties of the ministry were placed in 
the hands of another committee to report 
upon.

An agreeable half hour was spent this fore
noon when four members of the Methodist 
Conference addreaeod the court, bringing 
fraternal greeting to the Presbyterian 
Churoh. The Assembly rose to receive the 
delegates and the moderator in choice term» 
acknowledged the courtesies and bade the 
quartet carry away with them the kindly 
greetings of the Presbyterians.

By an overture supported by Rev. D. J. 
Macdonnell and Dr. Caven, the assembly 
sanctioned the formation of young menu 
societies in connection with congregations, 
with the aim of increasing missionary inter
est among the young men of the church and 

* swelling the finances in connection with 
home missions. The Home Mission Commit
tee was entrusted with the perfecting of the

The Montreal Grand Jury Find n True 
BUI Against Hale for Shooting Cowles—

----- " — B4000 bail
Montreal, June 13.—C. C. Hale of Cleve

land, who shot his brother-in-law, Eugene H. 
Cowles, in St Catherine-street last Sunday, 
was brought to the prisoner’> box In the 
Court of Queen’s Bench this afternoon. The 
grand jury then filed into the court room and 
returned i true hfii against him for 4‘shoot* 
ing with intent to kill and murder.”

Hale was called up by the clerk, had the 
indictment read to him and not
guilty to the charge.

Mr. McGibbon, Q.C., who appeared for 
the prisoner, addressing the court said: “Un
der ordinary circumstances we would have 
$fen ready to have our trial at once; but 
Mr. Cowles, tile chief witness for the 
proeecution. though progressing very favor
ably, is still confined to the hospital, and 
after consultation with the crown we have 
pome to the conclusion that it will be in the 
intereste of justice and of the accused to 
b*ve this case adjourned until September."

Then Mr. McGibbon applied For bail. It 
was finally decided to take 84000 bail, 88000 
to be furnished by Hale himself and 81000 by 
each of two local bondsmen.

Society Me» by the Hundred-Notes and 
Ooealp About Everybody and Svery- 
thinz—Galt’» Big Success.

MB great carnival is fairly on the 
boom. Everybody to hopeful and 
everybody is happy in the anticipa
tion of a jolly good time and lot* 
of business besides From present 
indications and the deep-down 

Day in which the varions societies, mer
cantile, social and sporting, are taking hold 
of Aid. Dodds’ scheme, Its success is practi
cally assured. It to a certainty that Toronto 
during the merry week coming will be filled 
with strangers and friands from outside to 
ita fullest capacity. Yesterday 
day of preparation. No toes than five meet
ings of arrangement were held in the City 
Ball last night.

Mr. W. Williams presided at the meeting 
of the fraternal eociettoe, nearly all of them 
being well represented. It was decided to go 
back to the respective lodges end report on 
their arrangements next Friday night

The Refreshment Committee met at 8X, 
Mr. John Wright in the chair. It was de
cided to advertise for tenders for all refresh
ments required for the visiting militia and 
other visitors taking part in the procession.

Mr. J. A. Mills presided and Mr. W. J. 
Evans acted as secretary at the meeting of 
the Athletics Committee. Arrangements 
were made for tugs-of-war, bicycle parades. 
Increase matches, baseball games and other 
■porta to be open to amateurs only. ,

Mr. F. W. Unitt occupied the chair at the 
meeting of uniformed societies The result 
of their conference was that no societies are 
to be allowed to take part in the procession 
who do not torn out at toast 18 strong, and 
that every society represented shall be 
presented with a Union Jack as a memento 
of the carnival

There was a large attendance of the 
Decoration Committee. It was decided to ask 
the Law Society to decorate and illuminate 
Osgoode Hall during the carnival. Jar vis- 
street will be illuminated with electric lights 
and Chinese lanterns, and the residents in 
that thoroughfare will be asked to assist in 
carrying ont the arrangement». Gorgeons 
costumes will be provided far those on the 
floaters in the procession. These bands will 
take pert In ithe open air concerts: Royal 
~Tenadiers\ Claxton’s military band, Abell’s, 

aylor’e, Hetotzman’s, Governor-General’s 
dy Guards, Parkdale, Swiss Bell Ringers, 
i Thirteenth of Hamilton. Army and Navy 
tarons’ and Dofferin Rifles.

Ohio—Several Lives Lost—Baa Over 
by » Wrecking Train.

Louie villi, June 18.—At Bull Creek, six 
business until the taxes were collected. Th» I «,««. above Maysville, last night two dark 
City Treasurer had visited various banks to clouds met and burst The creek jumped 
negotiate the loan and the Bank of Montreal’s over Its banks and swept away several dwell- 
offer was accepted. That institution was ings and their frightened occupante. The 
willing to advance the money, the city to stone culvert on the Chesapeake A Ohio 
draw as It pleased, and the Interest only to Railway over Bull Creek was washed away 
date from tile day of withdrawal The into the river and about midnight, when the 
matter was left in the h«ud« of the chairman storm was at its height, the west bound 
and City Treasurer. freight train ran into the washout, causing a

A lengthy discussion took place on re-in- fearful wreck. The engine and cars were 
eerting the 818,000 for the raising of the piled one on top of another almost out of
tev^Se^hoMiugl^t^S^Sd Gap, Fireman Hon.-
favored the idea, holding that the cost should ker^f Brakeman Eaton Were buried be-
be spread over the entire city. Aid. Carlyle neath the wreck and their bodies have not 
believed that 818,000 was a pure waste of been recovered. Conductor Watte and 
money. The figure should be 830,000 in Brakeman Love jumped from the last car 
order to raise the structure 10 feet to its m
proper level. It was resolved to allow the A fast wrecking train*on the way to the 
matter to stand over until Monday night to this morning ran over Frank Scott, a
let the council decide. colored employe, and killed him.

Th, school expenditure stands in the est!- .Abouta dozen pereonsUvlng on the bank 
mates as follows- rfBnUCreekare «ported drowned. Theselouowi. 1 bodies have been recovered :

John Buggies, a well-known fisherman. 
Lucy P. Bitter, a widow, and her two 

daughters, Betty and Julia, and two soon 
Several hundred people from Maysville 

have gone to the scene of the disaster.
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a busy
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Even the General Assembly gets into trouble 

sometimes and the afternoon session was5?
entered upon with a perplexing discussion,
: Mrticipated in by several members, on oer- 
aln educational clauses relating to Manitoba 
that were charged with finding surreptitious 
entrance into the home mission report. After 
considerable crossfiring and explanation the 
questionable sentences were struck out 

Dr. Gregg of Toronto reported large sale# 
of the Hymnal for the year, and out of the 
11800 royalty accruing from these sales the 
aged and infirm ministers’ fund, by order, 
became benefited to the extent of $1000.

By invitation from the moderator Rev. C. 
B. ritblado, once a Canadian minister and 
now of the United States, was given 4 seat 
on the platform.

An appeal from Perth was handed to a 
select judicial committee and Mr. Grant, the 
returned missionary from Trinidad, had hte 
name allowed on the roll at commissioners to 
the assembly.

The Church and Manse Building 
Manitoba and the Northwest found 
advocate in Chief Justice Taylor, the chair
man of ita board of management This fund 
was instituted in 1888, since which time 166 
buildings now valued at $187,710 have been 
aided to the extent of 867,467. For the 
eight years preceding the establish
ment of this fund only 16 churches 
had been built.' The year closes with a 
balance on the right side of 88298.

This evening was given to foreign missions. 
The. Canadian Church conducts and sup
ports mission work in Central India, For
mosa and Honan in China, in Trinidad, in 
the New Hebrides and among the North
west Indians. It is proposed to start opera
tions among the Chinese ;and pagan Indiana 
in British Columbia, also to open a mission 
among the Jews of Palestine with head
quarters at Jerusalem.

The women’s societies constitute an im
portant factor in the workings of the 
Foreign Mission Committee. Since the or
ganization of their first society in 1877 
they have developed into no les» than 9S 
Presbyterian societies, 176 mission bands and 
487 auxiliaries. The first year's income Was 
a little over $1006. This year closes with • 
revenue of over 831,000.

The Foreign Mission Committee disbursed 
last year over $88,700 and by present esti
mates the new year to likely to have an out
put of over $98,000.

The Bank-street Church was filled to-night 
The addreawe were sprightly, and special 
interest was given to the proceedings by the 
presence and addresses of several mission
aries from the foreign field.

Public schools:
New school sites sad enlarge

ment of schools, to be met 
by proceeds of an issue of 
debentures when

AT XME SYNOD.

The Rectory Surplus Dispute—Dr. Langtry 
and the Separate School Motion.

The Anglican Synod spent a busy day 
yesterday, holding three Mettons. This 
committee
churoh in British North America was 
appointed; Provost Body (convener). Revs. 
A J. Broughall, Dr. Carry, J. D. Cayley, 
Canon Dumoulin, Septimus Jones, T. W. 
Allen, John Pearson, Hon. G. W. Allan, C. 
R- W. Bigger, A. H. Campbell, Dr. Hod gins, 
Clarkson Jones, Dr. BneUing, & G. Wood, 
J. A. WorrelL

The Toronto rectory surplus, 
which has for years been- before 
astical and civil courts, received another 
threshing out. The Schedule of shares in 

funded

f approved
contra....Hon. A. M. Rose Appointed Clerk of the by the ratepayers,

LaTTSSS ~
will be gazetted today. He was sworn in Ward High School $17,000, ^ [ 180, 11» and 1107 Broadway.
yesterday bv His HonorJudge McDougall ................................. ...... 1------809,164 Grant * Co., 77 King-street east, Toronto,

9; , The chairman explained that the trustees sols agente for Ontario for hie celebrated“î10!!* fSÏSSîr ffîrüie TnîîcM™?' hwl expressed their willingness to take Lnw felt straw and shell hate. For style
i JÏJÏSÏÏ**’ Toront0 Junctlon’ 881,000 from the $289,880 itjm, but he be-1 ““j

notary public. lleved that it Ought to be" cut down •» “A “t1

(limited)," capital stock 840,000 in $100 Statute department until • y* ^ ^Sl hats at specially close
TheXe Library Item of 880,000 for . P*<~

STS. IS®OiXrt^KŒ Aid*0 Vok2f deteSted4 the Tlart11iam^ddrt-1 straw hats! a World representative asked

Penditare- Aid. Ritchie moved the whole Dineen to-day as he glanced at a great ware-
rSÎrfSn n ^ nînmC 840,000 be struck out. Judging .from the room filled from one end to the other with

Drumbo, branch libr&ri* in section ne aid not think » . qis xl »

Oim^,’’^^iW stock 8« 000 in $30 &eQ Itr5ck out on a vote of 6 to 4. hot weather comes this lot, though large,
to^R. R.^Sd^'F^R^XvSddelî’j V , i™?*6 M°9?uga!,1' 1cha,iro^n of„th*PnblJS won’t last long. I want to tall yon 

Jr i? w-ssJu p r- III X; Library board, and A R. Boswell addressed 1T««“W- NadneU, P.C. Brown, aU of ^ c^ttee on the reduction of-------
Hamilton. To acquire lands and sink well» of the board’» current expense*

mittee, however, decided that the figures I by theSBhnufacturer in New York early in

iLcMl^h^SxpTnïï IZ* 7" — ^ goods lowm^than 

total of $318,878. The previous reduction of , , _ _
$82,680 was from capital account There STORE toco the corner King and Yonge- 
was $8000 struck off the Jarvie-street High streets.
School and $14,000 off the Jamieeon-avenue —
High School, reducing this total to $40,810. See those Utook satin finished coats and 
All Carlyle (St And.) deeer ved a medal vesta make ™ea«ure and fit guaranteed 
The estimate for his Local Board of Health 1 »17 ao »"i »»° ■* Th« M~r.l Clothlng

400 and the committee did not have | fi*0”» •«*»•* Togga and ■ttutos.Kssasa. 
to interfere with it

Then the oommittee took a rest from figure I nubsariben wishing their sililrssam 
slashing to listen to a warm diseustion be- ___oOe* Notweenlld. Dedds and Aid. Shaw. At the BU,hW" ' ' Not Rip. to, Prohibition.
d^wX^Xt^e^: 2“ emp^y W totn additional charge made Hamilton, June 18.-At the Niagara 
of the Board of Works who labored at nights lor the Island service of fifty cento tor the Synod to-day the report of the oommittee, in 
in the North End wasted their time because eetoon, ot fifteen oente a month. New sub- effect that the country to not yet ready for 
there was no one to look after them. This »criber» will be charged 86 cents a month, or total prohibition, was adopted after an acri- 
r-ii.inn.iii Shaw took umbrage at. The 81.25 for the season. These charges must be menions discussion in which some delegates 
trouble was postponed until council meets, paid when notice of change of address is denounced hotelkeepers in strong terms, and 
when Aid. Shaw save he will make his old I given. others claimed that among that otoss were to

SL^Mo-inr^no. to ora- Odook dinner (Table d-Hote, at j»found some of the churoh’. brat and holto.
Aid. Swait was put on his defence to pro- gngUsh Chop House, King-street west. mm- ______________________

vent a further cut into the parks and gardens '
appropriation. It was the intention to cut it I The Erie Railway le the Only Liao Bun- 
down by $80,000, but before final action was ni,. Through Pullman Toronto to New 
taken it was resolved to allow Aid. Swait to Fork,
consult with the Chairman and the City ATreasurer to see what part of the estimate» Something every person should not forget 
in this department could be charged to oapl- who to going to New York, that you can step 
tal account and what would have to be met right Into a magnificent pullman which 
out of current revenue. leaves the Union Station at 4.86 p.m., arrive

The committee passed a resolution that all in New York early next morning. There is 
city expenditure bearing on permanent im- a line dining; car attached to thtotratn every 
provenante should be added to capital ao- morning. You can also leave Toronto at 
count I ii p.m. for New York. '

I $989,880 00

on the union of the
i ■ !

» from Baltimore, 
wedish bark Lena,

Fund of 
a warma matter 

the eccleei-
A Timely Question.

What are yon going to do with all thosethe the various parishes was finally 
fixed as follows:

All Saints’ 8, Church of the Ascension 8, 
Church of the Epiphany 11, Church of the 
Redeemer 8, Holy Trinity 4, St Anne’s 12, 
St Barnabas 14, St Bartholomew and St 
Augustine 18, St George 8, St Luke 8, 
St Margaret 11, St Mark. Parkdale, 11, St 
Mary, Dovercourt, 18, St Mary Magdalene 
13, St Matthew’s 18, St Matthias IS, St. 
•Paul 8, St Peter 8, Trinity East 4.

The handling of the fund to relegated to a 
special committee.
. Rev. 8. Jones’ motion Imposing penalties 
on clergymen for neglect in making statisti
cal returns was carried.
, Rev. Dr. Langty’s motion respecting the 
■petition to the Government re separate 
schools was discussed at length.

Dr. Snelling moved an amendment reprov
ing the member» of the synod for interfering 
with political parties. The synod adjourned 
without settling the matter.

-

I 5jfs.

l out | thing, said Dineen, taking up a very hand- 
corn- some looking straw hat This brand to sold$2000 

The c
i he

V , /The men of the Toronto Electric Light 
Company have started work in connection 
Vjtli the carnival and are putting upbe- 
eue.' i 25 and 80 electric light* in Jarvto- 
etix some to be in colored glass.

The material for the electric arches at 
Queen and Yonge and King and Yonge- 
Sn-eets is in preperation.

The Army and Navy veterans will turn 
t in full force on July 1, and the members 

t outside branches have been invited to fall 
to line.
Letters continue to pour in to the {com

mittee offering accommodation to visitors.
A large force of stage carpenters under the 

direction of a cenic artist are busily engaged 
preparing the floats for the carnival pro-

Several superb floral cars will be an at
tractive feature of the procession.

Some fifteen fire brigades from outside 
cities have signified their intention ot being 
on hand during the carnival 

The Dufferin Rifles, 300 strong, will arrive 
on the Saturday night and remain in T 
to until Tuesday night.

The Prince ofwalee Rifles will get into 
Toronto from Kingston on Monday, and will 

again on Wednesday night, 
battalion will get in on 

Tuesday morning, and leave on the Wednes
day night, and the 18th battalion of Hamil
ton will only spend Tuesday in the city.

The German societies of the dty are spend- 
large sum of money in fitting up two 

magnificent cars for the parade.
A thousand of the beet drilled cadets in 

conneetiofl with the public schools of the city 
will march out on Dominion Day.

The Canadian and Queen City Yacht Clubs 
are issuing a magnificent program for their 
race* to take place on the second-day of the 
earnival. It will be under the auspices of the 
pake Ontario Yachting Association. Word 
las been received from Hamilton and nearly 
ill the ports on the lake that there is likely 
io be the biggest fleet present that ever an
chored in Toronto harbor.

The canoe clubs of the city have gone into 
the business with a vim, and are arranging 
a program of races, and every canoe will be 
illuminated and take part in the grand 
cession on the Bay on Wednesday evening.

All the yachts taking part in the races and 
every outside craft will be illuminated and 
do a liberal share towards the brilliant ap
pearance of the harbor.

Reports from Buffalo and Rochester go to 
show there will be an immense attendance 
from both cities, low excursion rates having 
been arranged across the lake good for car
nival week.

Wholesale houses are inundated with let
ters from customers in the country making 
appointments for carnival week.

The mayors and aldermen of the leading 
aides of Canada have been invited.

According to reports from outside stations 
the transportation of the Grand Trunk and 
C P R will be tested to its utmost capacity.

Some 300 applications have been received 
from the cities of Canada and the States for 
potters and programs.

The various boating clubs of the city have 
ioined hands and prêtant an attractive pro
gram. Mr. A WT Don da is chairman ofthe 
committee and it is ... „
oared, double-scull and alngle-scuU races. 
Gold and silver medals will be given as prizes 

Architect Knox has presented the Carnival 
Committee with a superb design of a Gothic 
arch, and if the funds will warrant its erec
tion it will ornament one of the principal
ltThedisplay that will be made by the To
ronto Fire Brigade is likely to eclipse all 
their former great effort». . The chairman 
of the Fire and Light Comnttttoe, Aid. Bell, 
and Chief Ardagh are taking a great deal of 
interest in it. Numerous friends have volun
teered liberal supplies of cot flowers, and the 
hose reels, trucks and other paraphernalia 
of the brigade will be profusely and fanci
fully decorated. From the numerous answers 
received it is expected fully 500 outside fire
men will be in line.

Early next week there will be a meeting at 
the residence of Prof. Andrew Smitw, Jarvis- 
street, at which there will be a large number 
of residents of that thoroughfare present. 
The Carnival Committee intend decorating 
the street proper, and the residents have 
kiudly undertaken to do the same to their 
lawns and houses.

Col. Otter had a consultation with the 
Mayor and Aid. Dodds yesterday to make 
final arrangements for the reception of the
military. __

The Manufacturers Life Insurance Com
pany has subscribed 850 towards the fund.

G ALT* 8 GEE AT SUÇCESS.

Galt, June IS.—The expectations of at
tend-nos at the carnival here to-day, notwith
standing threatening weather, have been 
more than realized. After paying 
penses, which amount to about $5 
surplus toft in the hands of the promoters 
etfwttnu short oi eawtt.

1others and so it to all round. DIN BEN’STEN THOUSAND DUPES.THEIE TASK NE ABLY COMPLETED.

Finança Committee About 
Through with the McKinley Ttiii- 

Washinoton, June 18.—Work by the Re-

-/ J?Ini
The

$12,
heart

was
the The World on the Island.

{ /
Father Mollin ’s miraculous cures.

oron-
eontinued all

to gain admission
to the church and all day they 
in the hot sun awaiting their turn 
to be cured. Father Mollinger 
physician as well as a priest 
not claim any miraculous powers but is a 
firm believer in faith coupled with works. 
He charges nothing for his prescriptions, but 
few people left without giving from 86 cents

depart for home 
Peterboro stood

Settling More of the St, George Suits.
Several more of the St. George cases were 

settled yesterday, the most important one 
being the Sandford case at about $6000. Up 
to last evening ont of 17 cases damage» had 
been fixed in 18, amounting in all to about 
$86,000. It to understood that an arrange
ment will be made In the others before Tuée-
dsmegwm 2*r*mSdning"f!ur ernes wVbT 
proceeded with unless the parties agree in themtafinfrlmta .frM

The general question of the liability of the 
Grand Trunk Hallway Company still remains 
open and subject to appeal, and the plaintiffs 
may have to to go England before the amounts 
settled on are paid.

The court will meet again on Tuesday 
morning._________________

is aA SERVANT GIBL BARONESS. and does
The Sad Story of a Scotch Nobleman’» 

Abused Wife.Ing a
Indianapolis, June IS.—Kathleen R. 

Bruce died in this city to-day. She was the 
wife of Edward Austin, baron of Aberdeen, 
Scotland. She had been maltreated by her 
husband until she ran away with her babe 
in her arma She came to America, finding 
wort in a private family in this city, where 
she was found by a reporter. After the pub
lication of the story the girl went to Chicago 
with the family she was living with. Six 
weeks ago she returned to Indianapolis and 
was taken sick. She never recovered. She 
requested that her body be placed in a vault 
until her recreant husband in Scotland was 
notified.

to
Manager Jacobs in Town.

Mr. H. R Jacobs, the energetic head of 
the great string of theatres on the American 
continent, including the Toronto Opera 
House, is in the city, 
will close its successful 
next week. All next week Marco 

‘ Vaudeville combination will be tpe c 
Mr. Jacobs says he will play nothing but 
first-class attractions next season at popular 
prices. It is said he may build a new theatre 
in Toronto. “Struck Gas” will be given for 
the last time this afternoon and to-night.

The Capitals and Athletics of St Catha
rines open the C. L. A. lacrosse season at 
Rosa dale to-day. Game starts at 3.30.

The Firemen’s Pay.
The members of the Fire Brigade are to 

ask the City Council for an increase of pay 
at the next meeting. The people of Toronto 
have had ample proofs of the bravery and 
efficiency of their firemen and it is not 
too much to say that they deserve the 
increase asked for. Their pay now la much 
below that of cities in the United State* of 
the earns size as Toronto.

M
lie esthnates to*i rate^of *15 JSM

TheThe Toronto house 
season at the end of 

& Rito’i 
attraction.

down t 
the dollar.

Merchants’ lunch served from 1* to S 
This includes another cut of 1 p.m. at English Chop House, King-street 

$7860 in the fire brigade estimates for the | west. ■
purchase of horses, the present contract to be 
continued until Jan., 1891. The committee 
meets again Monday afternoon.

CUT DOWN BY 004,450.

II/
Mr. Henderson’s Big Sales.

The sale at No. 42 Wellington-place yester
day by Mr. C. M. Henderson was attended 
by the elite of the city. A great quantity of 
rich and elegant furniture, carpets, curtains 
and furnishings was disposed of at good 
prices. Mr. Henderson says it was one of 
the best sales at a private residence that he

Beaton * Playtner, *6 Loader-lane. 
Owing to the gradual Increase la my business 

I And myself unable to attend to it alone and 
therefore have taken Into partnership Mr. Henry 
Playtner» a thoroughly first-class watchmaker, 
whom leave known Intimately for five yean 
past. We confine ouraelvee to the adjustment of

There was a .pedal meeting of the Public |
School Board last night to reconsider the -----------------—----------  -- .estimate» for the current year. Chttramn L&5"»
Frank Bornera presided. streets, yen save from S6e. to SOe. on every

One of tbrmoet amusing discussions of the | dollar, 
very amusing night was over a proposed ex
penditure of 880.000 for a 12-roomed school at
Church and Alexander-etreeta. Trustee Me-. „ . ... . ^ .
Murrich was long since pledged to the cause tario Mutual Life demonstrates the fact that 
ot economy, and he opposed the clause on $30,000 life insurance can be secured for a 
the score of principle. Dut It was somewhat dally outlay of lea» than 10 cents. Rates and 
of a surpria* to see Trustee Roden fighting full information at office, 88 Church-street. 6
shoulder to shoulder with him. The milk in -----
the cocoa nut lay in the fact that the board rise Btibriggan *»C 
had alroady’shiughtered St David’. Ward to u »
the tune of $45,000 for new schools which had nvg w.. corner Jordan, 
been recommended in the north-east section 
of that district They make beautiful Scotch tweed suite

Trustee Baird was the great defender of J» ordortor ■*aTk* ÏJJE
the proposed $30,000 bill and he expressed ^Vj.^mè lùewhtre ? W 1 O^t O O 
surprise that Messrs. Roden and McMurrich tor th* **m
were working together. Then Trustee Hen-1 inolude in your bundle of newspapers to- 
derson took a hand to the fight and charged The Canadian Advance. No more read- 
that Trustee McMundch had been long aule paper published. All newsdealers sell 
anxious to get his knife into Trustee Baird I Séante, 
and was seizing the present opportunity to' ’ 
carry ont bis desire. 11 aa»«.«» Tutti Fruttl Gum cures indigos-

Trustee McPherson sided with Trustee tien and Improves the appetite.
Henderson. Trustee McMurrich then 
ahswered back and natters for a while got Sheffield 
quite personal Trustee Brown took a 
lively hand to combatting Trustee MoMur- g Yongeetreet, below King, wffl sell goods 
rich. He called th# present idea of economy retail at wholesale prices. We only keejf the 

cheese-paring policy” and “old fogyism” best goods. C. E. Botiason, Manager.

u s&szsrsssn fiâssrssi'ïSSsuBa!
the board on the recommendation of Trustees | stare*,
Lee and Baird to nnrehastog 
Church-street school which, he asserted, to I MARRIAGES.
view ot the Alexander-eteeet proposition, McBRIDE-WHITCHOMBE—At th* residence 
meant simply a loss ot from $8000 to 810,000. of the bride'» mother, 90 Sobo-street, on Wednee- 
Trustee McMurrich offered to withdrew his day, June 11, by the Rev. Dr. WOd. 8. McBride to 
opposition if the board would undertake £““*•> daughter of Mrs. X. Whitchombs, both of 
to sell the present Church-street school site Toronto.ltfehifeiSnS^for°2I&fl «rtraSWïfcMV:
with Architect Langley lor the Alexandw-- curk of Trinity College, Dr. Sydney Barrington 
street site, of which he la the owner. The Elliott of Louisville, Kentucky, eon of 0. P. Elliott 
clause for the purchase of the new site will of Toronto, to Flora McDonnell daughter ot Dr. 
stand. J. Adame it lerceta

37 Children In M Years.
Richmond, June 18,—A census enumerator 

here has found a colored woman named 
Martha Gray, who has had 87 children since 
1868. She has 
times, to twins
singly. She is now living with her third 
husband and'of the 87 children but one sur
vives. ______________________

, A Sea of Lord SIphtostone la Tewn.
Hon. M. W. Elphtostone, son of Lord 

Elphinstoneof Scotland, is at the Queen’s. He 
istm his way to settle cm his father’s targe farm 
near Virden, Man. The young gentleman is 
being shown the attractions of the city by 
his relative, Mr. Dick Stairs Lauder of the

pro- U. 8. Imposes Duty on Our Postal Carde.
Washinoton, June 18.—Assistant Secre

tary Tichenor has advised the surveyor of 
customs at Albany that Canadian postal 
cards imported through the mails are duti
able at the rate of 86 per cent ad valorem 
aa “printed matter,” and has instructed him 

prevent a continuance of the practice 
under which thee» cards are admitted in 
500 lots free of duty.

The Public School Board Make Big In
roads to Their Estimates.

? ever held.
On Thursday next at the Grand Trunk 

sheds, foot of Bathurst-etreet, he will sell the 
unclaimed freight stored there. This is 
looked upon as one of the biggest events to 
the auction line in the year.

Aid. Hallam's Special Committee.
Aid. Hallam, if he has a fad at aU, it is on 

the subject of taxation including exemptions. 
At the last meeting of the council be 
succeeded in having a special committee ap
pointed to discuss the question of abolishing 
the tax on personal property, and substitut
ing therefor a business tax. The committee 
held a short 
solved to request Assessment Commissioner 
Maughan and City Solicitor Bigger to collate 
such information as may be necessary to 
allow a proper consideration of the subject.

The Higher Telephone Pole.
The much vexed question of higher tele

phone poles under the application of the Bell 
Company was considered yesterday by Aid- 
Lucas (chairman), Shaw, Carlyle (St. And.), 
as a sub-committee ot the Board of Work* 
The company want higher poles in Yonge. 
Front, Teraulay, King. Jarvis, Gerrard, 
George-etrets and Avenue-road. The City 
Engineer having recommended that the 
desired permission be granted the committee 
will so report.

given birth to triplets six 
six times and to seven others

* - >

to
g SO,OOO Life Insurance.

The result of policies in force to the On-The High Sec. Will Stay in Brantford. 
Kingston, June 13.—At the High Court of 

Canadian Foresters to-day a discussion oc
curred respecting the removal of the high 

tary’s quarters from Brantford to Tor- 
It was decided to leave the office to 

a vote of 66 to 30. The officers 
to-night and the court ad-

A Philadelphia Tragedy. 
Philadelphia, June 18.—This afternoon 

William Collins and Charles Donner were 
found 1 
deed.

see re 
onto.
Brantford by a 
were installed 
journed sine die.

Albany Club.
2Ï6 The Laaroee# Match at Boeednle thissession yesterday. It was ra ying on the floor of a cellar, both 

Each was about 30 years old. Collins 
was shot through the right temple and Don
ner in the mouth. The police claim Collins 
first killed Donner and then shot himself. 
Two shots were heurd to rapid succession.

afternoon will be an event of thei season, 
faced atCapitals v. It. Catharines. Rail 

3.SO.It Was The Cat.
Sy. John, N.B., June 18.—This afternoon 

Albert Morgan, sentenced to one year’s im
prisonment and to receive twelve lashes, got 
the latter punishment at the jail. The cat 
was lightly laid on and although Morgan 
yelled from start to finish his bock was not 
seriously injured.

To Boost the World’s Fair.
Springfield, III, June 13.—Governor 

Filer to-day issued a call for a special meet
ing of the Legislature, July 28, to submit to 
th» electors of the state a proposition to so 
amend the state constitution as to permit 
Chicago to issue $5,000,000 to bonds to aid of 
the World’s Fair.

Chronology.
Hon. AiNXtirem-MoLxe-ur Boss, Ciguë* 

Courir Count.
May as-ClerksU» recant by demise of Weller Me- 

Kentie, Esq.
littéral soys slays» etslny is slsclloa sa»
eutmtnt. ]

Jose 10-Mr. Boss mekss désuni for the offlee.
June U—First nude public (delusively) In The World 

that he was to get It.
June «-Appointment confirmed by The Glebe,

IS—Sworn in by Judge MeDeegnlL (Data of

1 intended to have four-
t -The Tennis Tournament 

Philadelphia, June IS,—The tennis tour
nament for ladies’ singles and doubles 
championship was concluded to-day. The 
principal events were the ladies’ and 
double», the former being won by the Mimes 
Roosevelt and the latter by Mies r»i.m and 
R. V. Beech.

!
V

:

J
Sundown Park Summer Meeting.

London, June 13.—The first summer meet
ing of the Saodown Park Club opened to-day. 
The race for the Electric stakes, 8000 
sovereigns, was won by De Rothschilds’ 
LactanBue, Gtoistrelli’s Si Knorina second 
Maple’s Lightfoot third. ’

Ji
“a

Don’t misa the great Championship 
across» Game, Capitata v. St Catharlnei, 

hla afternoo
Sported atName. Prom.Date.

June 18b —Gallia........Hew Tortt..,..,Liverpool
“ •y*" “ :::::.f$5£2

at Boeedale t
He Was a Plunger.

Louisville, Ky., June 18.—E. T. Elliott, 
Assistant Passenger Agent of the Louisville 
& Nashville Railway to this city, is miming 
with $5000 or more of the company’s money. 
He manipulated the mileage books. He is 
said to have plunged heavily on the races.

Yam Every’» New York Excursion.
H. W. Van Every announces one of his 

popular excursions to New York on Satur
day, June 81. The fare from Toronto for 
the round trip will be $11, and from the 
Bridge $9.50. The train will leave Union 
Station at 2 p.m. Full particulars on appll- 

H. W. Van Every, 6 Adelaide-

the addition to ....draffiedamColumbus Carmen Win. 
Columbus, June 13.—The strike of the 

street railway employee has been settled, 
the men getting a 12-hour day and an ad
vance of 18 to 17 cents in wages.

—Bothnia... .Queenstown.. ..New York

wMsasstssinsA ar
The Allan steamship Canadian, f 

passed Martin Hirer at 6)4

<

a m. on

Fancy Set Free.
Watts: **I should like to do something to 

make myself remembered, shouldn’t you?” 
d(Putte: “That is easy enough. Just get into

Uleverton: “Why were you not at the bell the 
other evening?” Dash»way: “My tailor went 
back on me.” Cleverton: “Didn’t send your clothes 

“Dh, yee, he did. He

Ethel Reddy: “Mamma, won't you clause ask 
Dr. Doee to look at my little sick ducklings!"

last night he was a quack doctor."

A Recount to Be Had in East Hastings.
Belleville, June 13.—A recount of the 

votes to East Hastings will be had at Cannif- 
ton an Tuesday next

The Capitsti Lacrosse Team makes Its 
bowJoTeronto to-day. See them play Sit

And It Will Be Warm.cation to 
street east

The Lacrosse Mateh at Bosedale this 
afternoon will he an event of the season, 
Capitals v. St Catharines. Ball faced at 
3.30.

3%# day wm it fair and 
warm with variable triads 
becoming easterly by night

.

-
MimThe total reduction made was $84,460 from DUNCAN-JOHNBTONB-A* the residence of

Hamilton.__________
DEATH*.

__  , BRODIE—la Edinburgh, June 11, Jessie Me*
More artistic fathom wn^d bSLSS

C<x, art tailors, 89 Yonge-street 18$ | Fumra! private He

-------------nrrsi muas11. by the ;
Calgary 66, Qu'Apprite 

46, Winnipeg «6 Port 
Arthur 7* .Tarent* M 
Kingston 68, Montreal M, 
Quebec 54, Halifax M.

The People’s Tabernacle.
No service to-morrow (June 15), owing to 

failure of maker-ID have tent resuiyRegret 
very much the disappointment, 
cured tile Drill-shed ate and will ni 
Gospel Tent, capable of mating 1800, pro
bably for following Sunday. Look out for 
announcements.

The Capital Lacrosse Team makes Its 
bow to Toronto to-day. See thorn play be.

The Dead.
Mr. John Collie, editor of The Galt Re

former, is dead.
Charles R Dennett,

The Chicago Globe, died 
needay evening. Mr.
Nova Scotia to 1824.

11«thing healthful and delicious — 
is’ Tutti Fruttl Gum See- Indigestion

Horn
Have le

tch ourz managing editor of 
i suddenly on Wed- 

Dennett was born to
papa said

Lost His Chance—"The man's a brute. He 
threatened to put a head on me." “And you let the opportunity slip’ You foolish boy.” ’

//»« *

1
Art la Drees.

Freak Cayley Mere
all ex- 

,000, the
Klm^on-n^'W^MriadnaiK küBiflm»

\
The Capitals and Athletics of fit. Catha

rine» open the C. L. A. Lacrosse Season at 
Rosodnlo to-day.

Don’t mise tte^^st^ Chsm^lonshlp

-stsuts at ». 30,
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• ■^===^ saved by her child.

th,“'B"±lt?™r x£& SSVUSW^&W * ®.BR. STAFFOBD GETS HOT 's^^gSSfeS’ b H^,0*»’tet'commUSsS^WhSI^D wWÆ — -•'• testxfcwdt“p°und&e 1 'HlinLTON.àhné 18.-LWl»twoald bar.

Rapids’rairtdayb^t» 9 e»i ala» anotoer The train for Lambton leaves the Union THE PASTOR MAKES A KICK ABOUT ReVi j^RUennau seconded the resolution suited In a tragadywas averted yesterday

_ —i£ShZZ~ jSSesBBBÜÜÜSÜÎ— SSSS^lsS^^eS Ilf INT7MkN S f,Hsss saSssss i=s$3æ~ fWP"'11
—T-- »---»- _ gg2«fc3=r.-.vwmtits Snss^ssffeWçn: j^TZTe««-.».■»•.»• ■tesesrsssyjB^tir srsrtss-’K— -•^ss.'sa

^StïS^XrSMS.’î . toZ K^LMiJ“&; SSSSSSaESSi^'’*^" K'ŒmÆ""- SïSrHsftSÈS^ê -

-«-*..•" v“~;fc'-srisosTiSssïï““ ■•■• T«£s?»7sns.~~«* rtjv.as»s S£wM3*j-as^ft'S
gladly weleoBMd the deserted club, but W W irUOBKrs *ASl6 - tog the prdyert' ot the conference on behalf ll;; ,1; v;«i ■■ > —*—* - '■* - £$55f'to^d ^dwpeUet tototlw object
Mee-e. MMla. WWk etO-vetoPP»8 h, HMe ^bea llT kUnlH thnefrie^Z > 1 ot hit TàthW and mother, who are addicted to the Importer. Had te Fay aa In- ^MhArtbhr was Immediately
d^thatOm.d R^dda -.ouldt^ ih. ^^tory from tooldtlmeMenda TM  ̂  ̂ — W'**-/, „ , , tXn =U »?" ««Dr, Weotrartrt. -m
vacancy and Montreal era» drqpjhd.taxiTor «•». cited at ««.___ T£** ^ , WM silent prayer and General Superintendent , Th. Dry Grtds Section ot,t* Board of £££,. w, the neighbor, tbe

Dart from the Dtamead. New York, June 13.—The weather was . t0,w^ng .petition-,., n-7'- Trade met yesterday, Uheirnw ft Caldecott querttoned by the nelg gw

&aasara^&& pgh^ssæes SS^Swwbs»*»1
EyaîStS^æ rëSBp&fES ^«^ÆsrShg

one for the second. votent dÎÎSU ilSaeUS ' T time, there being 210 namesontheroti tUv SSidtoW to SÛ^r cent. TMieimpor- $t so&ttogwrt wrong, and
The Creemore Grey* want the Parkdale Third race, 1 3-16, only 8 «farted—Kow-br- principal Dyer presented an anc°nrsrfng tors are now called upon to atneod theto»4- JJ^wea her mother. When she got totira 

Beavers to visit that town July 1, but the Never 1, Bravo 8. „ report of Albert College Belleville. The™ utos of goods made between March. J» and gdrrom door her went fears were redtoed.
Ftowery Suburb nine cannot go out until two Fourth race, 6 furlooge-Servitor 1, Evan- w£e 176 students enrofiedandone-bsUcd Aprll æ by paving the increased duty^Mr. xKw war be» mother, wtthtoetevolrtr to
™Tha Young Etnas have organised and are ^TLTto

aW'SAVS ^Tb^Æ^oung Duke, mo^toHeJ®oSr^|iS "«fflrtffl?-* we, nam^towMt

eron-street ■ ■■ 130,000 debt ou Albert. Hleps"^»1® the pro rata arrangement* Between steM» her own life is something the naigbbors‘S^SitSs ., - =|SSf2S sgfrSSKS EËâSHr^S
ssaa,sa arstrKS52Sr,.»« KS»» °*"**■ “ w“ “ sanawsss/xar* F3ss.rs.,iJ%^g4:

Ward Patoo. Durban J, Jenw and Brad- Cooper 8» Appomattox & Tin® t* « Methodist Minister# nt State Receptions, ation. " , Bcwsk tbtft 'W * îs^^tapd»»0 Her
lev Siaclair and G Jones will be tbe Second raoe» 1 mils—Armiel 1, Lizzie B. 3, t» jv_ newart introduced the motion •' Meaera ReitL Anderson, Blackleyp was not obliged to take boarders.
ÎSJfS 12S*|SMu and Meiers/Time 1.47^ i?îSr -nference. Dto- and Watjfiss iSbmdedtbe meeting. ;• husband, she said, was H ring jome«b.re.

of a CTWggrL: Xy rt^h? SSSffl M-i-st XHtbI0*0TST t&^kS6w5U,at2-5S

“Fourth race, % müet-Wrestisr 1, Lewis Methodist ministers at government recep- r" .. oircumstances before her marriage and was
Clark 2, McMurtry 3. Time i. 10%. tinna Mr Warring Kennedy seconded the It Being Talked About by s MnnAew a stranger to toiling and slavingto keep the

Fifth race, 1 mile—Ormie 1, Grade J, 3, t the sfcme time declaring that ' Finanoiai Men. wolf from-the door. ■ Since coming to Na
Miss Langford 3. Time 1.3a ïïSvîîSSihsd moreSanonce showed their Tbe World’s article regarding th# tighotel ^ lhe had oiüy two bcArdw and they bo^i

„ , H. BSEHEH. W®
ïssbsss^sSî» «a^BafgvS-

ÆBvïïxsr**'’ ~E3î-s sms tBn>iiMrtrts snisaïbsrm w 41^ur^rac^DmSe k Ida Ptokwtok 8, «<„ ’̂eonSknee that eveg chatonto <drt ^-artsngen  ̂^£7°^- m ids Vegêtâüëpôte Dr. Psnpelee h» given
y rîfüTnirn y^niim ^̂ Grayson ^ ‘^"“d^you 6»y 1 Ara we one to cost fl,000,W or more. Toronto^ ^ Æ* Jb^Htotiiwlteïï6 ïKl?C<iOT5!Sd

dead beau MmSki^me L58. The ^^m^dorsetixis partiality!, I trust S*», grown rapidly, and PfÇto.sea to ^ much tothewhriWre^^^^p,

— s33k&asg£3a
TS&;5«raiæsa ^sa=sx*saa«*
Conference and Superannuation Funds, pr urge representation from all sections, of thets sacss., i -w-j ~fX»,Dst,s,a,'iK'=;"ï
SFEB-vixM ^ ■*“ ™

was Inoltaed to think that they would ha Hec.-Treas.^Or. Jones, Toronto. „ ^
to do without the luxury of .twognwai interesting papers, which called forth 
superintendents. All the oW®» 2* vUrow dScCW Vere read by Drs.L.
superannuation fund have beenpetosnd til Ufot, StTMtoasyC. T. L Campbell, Lon- 
treasurerrecommendedthatthapr^entrate ^K Hinciair, Woodstock.

Vlt’ Families leaving town lor ttw summer can
Both reports were adopted subject to fur- have their furniture stored with Miller & Co., 

theractionu . , 38 Front-rtre^ west, A good dry flatkept
The I-aymen’» Memorial. expressly for household goods, J  w?

Hr. J. j; Maclaren, Q. C, presented the 
report of the committee appointed , year ago 
toconsider a memorial drawn w by the lay
men. The conference proceeded to consider 

The discussion

k ■
» Jfeç m£ .. V

RABIES AROVK» LONDON.
„v6 wwwrJRr!

£ 1
The Mad Bog Scare In the Cennty of Mid

dlesex Discussed tr the Provincial 
Beard erf Health.%HUM BASEBALL MAGNATES

t»* 'às’Ç,
The Frovtocial Beard of Health met yes

terday. There were present: Chairman Rae, 
Oshawa; Dr. McDonald, Hamilton: Dr. 
Vaux, Brock ville; Dr. McLaj, Woodstock;
Dr. Cassidy, Toronto.

The principal subject of interest dealt 
with was the late mad dog scare at London.

*
board tbe case of a farmer named Full** - 
son. who was bitten by a mad dog 
about May 20. It was proposed that 
the seen be seat' to.the Pasteur Institute in 
New York, (tor fndticuot Dr. Cassidy it was 
decided to ask Dr. J. J. Mackenzie to make 

enquiry into the case. It was also de-

on condition that the township and county 
councils of Dorchester end MMiUosht under
take the remainder. _ ■

On May »1 * letter wen itectived by Dr. 
Bryce, the secretary, from the secretary ef « 
th» London- Board of Health eeclcemg a 
newspaper clipping givlH au account of th» 
ease of A. Tafts of London, who was attack. « 
by a dog sulfering from rabies. The letter-]—- 
recommends that the

CONVXHB HEME AED TEAXBACT 
IMPORTAS! BVBIXEBS.

PIANOS
a it. „t Tv ,rjl :

. .M# <yl'Jj

117 King-stW W«1|6 Toronte .
Jtj&j-jiir 1

: Plattp-Mndm r.

full

^WrtCtonFrmik w! Hlneand G. M. Leon

ard of the GrandRapld* Baseball ; Artoctar 
tioa arrived here yeeterdny morning to meet 
their manager, Mr. Bacon, on Ms return 
from Montreal The ex Buffalo aggregation 
reached here early to the meriting end stayed 
until the afternoon at the Palmer House.
Wally Fessenden, the genial TVoumseh man
ager, came down from Detroit to tamoo any
of the wandering teem that Grand Rapids 
did not want

Anxious were the expressions depicted ce 
the different countenances of the Buffalo 
players. Who would be transferred 1 Who 
would be retained and who was to be decapi- 
t*ted f <

Home Run Rooks wee uneasy, 
tendered his release, but later In 
came to terms with Detroit, his former love,
“peteCtmway wes released unconditionally 
and left the dub at once.

Davy Oldfield was the saddest man 
and plainly «bowed it He was also 
told that his services war* not wanted 
and must go. The mat of the team 
went to Grand Rapids, where the old Mtchi-
__League Club material and the Wanderers

trill beebUed and united. Tbe International_____  . ...
baby’s «—»" composition vrill be abort as Club’s spring races came off lert evening, 
follows; Quinn lb, Puttee 2b, McMahon se, Th, weather was superb and tbe bey was a 
Melster 3b, Andrus rf, Moore cf. Newman „lassy mrtaoe of water. Aa on the prertd-

***** »■>*'«?»^to’wmsticorerto ^ehtoHere til over b/7 o’olook.

Mwre are great ouSttolder. and heavy _ „ “Ta Ttoïp^n sir:
hitter, McMAhon Is a young man and is F. H. JBrtesecu str. 2r. D^E^8 
bound to make his mart, while Hart and • ^ yjowat 2. A. E. Siorson t
Whalen are a clever batten. a. A toblnson bow. W. A. Hanley bow.tn^c^sr ”“x” t .--2 otSr* .ÏTrIÀ*0 'WZ2&

*£££*!&* “we *^t to ma£ toe l^o only haU a length in advance of B. 

oiu-mark in the International. Our grounds A.’screw.

L.%2ihlC^

HBSSSsMêË&MS S:fBS— sstauWhite permit one of his duha to desecrate . wa8 made, but Mr. Small’s
the,S^b*^Lt ^: ti!liUedc^dTlsdwK^ erswWwed the best stoying power and won

fcSscr l-siss..
and secured Shortstop Connor and JWrd A Boultbee t J. MaratiE __
H,mwmw Coughlin for the Londons, and has L. Boyd bow. 0. C. Bennett how.
released Catcher Murphy and Shortstop It wa8 a great race between these crewa 
Parks, who reached the zenith of bis glory en jyr goyd' however, bad hie men well under 
the opening day by making two home çoutr<)L and with a strong steady stroke 
runs, but has since done nothing nulled home a winner by over a boat length. 
Reidy, his red-beaded left-handed third base- THI Hongt omtriDZD vxll.
man, ssill be placed behind toe bat. A B Barker str. W. Ince, Jr., str.

The World had a chat with the good-look- jr Hardy»- J. B. Ince A
ing Manager Bacon in regard to Montreal p s'Hill i Q. Ince 2.
Mr Bacon says that it was a great mistake c. a Bogart bow. James Inco bow.
to relinquish that city. “ It’s the New York The fourth race was between Mr. Barker's 
of Croada,” said ha ‘"Way ahead of To- enwaaA that of the Messrs Into. The 
ronto, which is saying a good deal. Had I forœer mw the starter easily first and put 
remained there until to-night I would the Inces out of the contest 
have had four sound financial gentlemen wtogham roa fb-BAY—finals.
agreed to form a joint stock association and _ Thj0mpiion v. A. B. Barker,assume Buffalo’s 825001 indebtedness.which LijPr. aid Small,
now must come out of toe Internationals oBtnsde eaoaeraoa- - i. -dg 
pocket.” tiiTgEogla shell for Duffer in med&L

Air Bacon promised to return to Montreal 5. Double canoe face.“ 0ot^?r, ^,a^lge il°rw,WT^0rb^ he^resentoi and
Srw^re^^toaMnt^tS an at home ^Sfbe hiîd

did not stay. Gazette Roche and many others 
so declared themselves.

CARD » V

Provincial Govern- 1Clergymen visiting our city 
should call and see our chôlce
steck-ef •J ' - - ' '*"■ r ' ■

l :• ,»'IL ■ ■■

ment deal with the matter. .
Another Communication to Dr. Bryce from 

the health officer of London waa:
Mat », 1M0.—Your telegram asking for lnfer- 

matlon re rablse In this city receireî 1 delayed 
answering in order to obtain full report from as 
msnr of the citr nhvsictans ae nosdble. and beg

4SILK HATS
i

ss.*sa«ftejis.xJsytrSR
has been no hydrophobia or snybad results.J. V. Hutchinson.

HEALTH MATTERS AT HOME.

The Houee-to-Hou*# Inspeetion During 
May—Toronto’s Lew Death Bate.

Tbe Local Board ofiHealth met yesterday. 
Present Chairmen Carlyle, Gibbs, Luoas, 
Small, McMullsn, Bitefats and the Health 
Officer. The house-to-houes inspection for 
the past month showed 124 dirty premises, 
288 houses without drains, 222 without sinks, 
ffi7,otiapthouw.i Yher^l^^

sumaingugs

sSgjSrt^sawk-j

Dr Cannlff has renewed toe war against 

be removed ‘ortovrtto. no ot

“ssSWS S>5 ^rr1 « SB&SSSISiSg^tS
3 scarlet fever 2 The annual death rate per 1000^ Toronto since the first ot the year up 
to June 1 was as follows:
January.
February

SOFT FELT-HATS 
: MANILLA HATS 

2 STRAW HATSHe WM
the Oay

.. «k y l ViL
LEATH€R«HAT CASES

Liberal dlsoouftt to the clergydv
ARGONAUTS' RACES.

Fred Thompson, Small, Boyd and Barker 
la ihe Finals.

The third heati of the Argoaaut Rowing

for oaehi. ■ ^ •
_____

,e '. 4 : ,-:i > "lî-ffti . AtV^Ju'C i:f* ‘
,k

“
6. Ft. Renfrew & Go

n

1
t.l

: A; • I

'A*
!. W. i - WI also

ran a

at “TK# Ftnaa.»*Young Nobis
Mr. George H. Hastings, Deer Park, who 

recently imported the English hackney cob 
stallion Young Nobleman, the first of theWÊÈÊM
S£’&.s‘ëS»
careful breeding.

ft. >£• - i
The Public Library Board.

Judge McDougall presided a* the meeting 
of the PubUc library Board yesterday. A.
R. Boswell, Dr. O'Sullivan, Dr. Cassidy and
lfr Tavlor were also prueeut. The NWrt ... . . , ..

SILK DRESS HATS
SBafaagjggtf

on the list ot twcsstoaal assjrtants.

.•i’ÆnTÆf»?
isaaftwea'stsjssbtSSwhwaastrïok out. pending further con- 
ferençe with the architects.

A. R. Boswell was appointed chairman 
the absence in Europe 

»H. It was decided to a*k, th* Otty 
Icil for an; interim appropriatinn ot

it
Ijttltî'kîÀlwPI

?. À
E CLEBGYMEN 20.88

16.20
Gossip of the Wit

asasssfiF*®**®
Messrs. Duggan <t Matoeaon’s br g Colonist

George C. in toe 2.46 class, Prince Rvsdyk 
to the 2.84 and Grace Gothard to toe 3 min
ute trot were toe winners at Bfanira yerter-

be
17.64

V-.-lA 12!
17

aiKSlfrl
something be done to remedytoe trouble.

In view of tbe present dartre to keep
eiseJLgg aasga 
asrm,s.‘Sr
Stouch was tabled f®r toenresert 1 
Cannlff recommended several rremceu 
onthe ice business, but the.board refused 

in them sS being too harsh.

JUDGE LTNCH HOLDS COVET.

tf.yBBg.old Negro Boy the Viethe 
Shot Full of Holes.

Augusta, Ga, Jurt lfi-Etoert oem» 
furnishes another lynching. About thr 
weeks ago George Ferma, a negro boy abo 
18 years old, was arrested and lodged in ji 
in Blberton in default of $100 bond, to anew 
to the charge of criminal -j**"*1 
have been committed on W. 8. Butler’s 1 
xear-old daughter, who live* in the 
part of Elbert county. Penna was W. 
jail until last week, WJ““ 
lives In the mm# netohborbood. wrtt 
Blberton, signed Penna’s bond and took 1 
boy home with him. Hall, apprehensive 
Penna’s safety, mads him stay in too up]

iA! -<x».ii
.I'iii

jiaÿaaàfcSÆsegA -

Of CtergymwîHhtn. ;

; MOTHS, MOTHS, MOTHS {

uri
An *a-l.C.C. Boy . Saeews.

Mr. A. W. HolUs. an old Upper Canada
Collage hoy, and who it will be remembered Md w7 expectoration tmnwdiately re
by many a captain of toe College cricket team ueves and frees ttotmçet andlangsmmi vledd 
of 1887, bas jurtjiMmd a creditable examina- £Üti^
hSd ot tE^e^^dSati^la^ rt toe **%&?%* 8^'*“^

appointment is deemed a vary hi A hooor.

83000.day.
Tennis.

Ris observed that the Toronto people are tbe report clause by clause, 
eoing in tor Tennis very Strongly this year waxed warm and apparently arma n^re 
Kany new clutohave beentormed. We
ïï^totibyMews-H. P. Davies & Co., 81 ^roy^nge^ Ths^uveciau^ ^

yyggjuTaa
ss£S2îjî,*.,«“ jampitfiaggs 
ss'S.'stf"• °

mm—»-—- -sHSlsti:
, S“ « «L-M» ™» JS2S275^»7iStoSfPSS !5S?«aBtiaJ»Sas!sgGalt, June 13,-Toronto sSd Hannlton program Is as follows: ^ bÎT^Sm^oronw ndnutL, *o<l that any dekwtie who ~J*leri« m

played their seednd game in GaJt toil after- ‘pfnlt, senior fonroared race, cMtomto mp nroe indkatee, will always tw a pop »w att«yl and «not excused Utoll He ineUglbie ror
noon before 15,000 people. The match was a
«1^, one and much better than toe game challenge mip and gold medal seoon^pna  ̂ The Wanderers’ Bead Bae» -ÎÂ. similar to that la section 15 ol the medal
yesterday. Hamilton had men on bases in 4’ jimor stngk ecull race, gold medal, This af tomoon at 4 sharp the lAm eh^dl ^uîn/thit bu«6ieM6r<^t°nx to ’mtnistorfal fune-
several innings, but the sharp fielding of tiie ^oondprt2 silver gup; V double seuU fiaoa, cap road race of the Bicycle Oub tranMOted wbea a mialsler is noi in

lz:T^2n^^T™£?oïï-

totoatowS^Wrt^otil^SlIns tffoSSfttort aS^rwUlb. had at Norway. «^ove to be eUglhle for ePectlon. The band oîZto^ôre» Ccduetor
ley and Ike made singles, McLaughlin fol- members whicÊ n. ■ .iwnYiil* Then a Little Ulnger was A d * Waldron will play a select program of music at
lowed with another to right field bringing dubs affiliated ^ ^nths prior Lacrow at 0w**** T Rev. Dr. Briggs presented a report of the Island Jîta afternoon from ** to 5.
Rickley in, and Fulmer in trying to catch have been duly organleea threemon p qbanoeville, June 18.—The Lmmes or hroama which created considerable en- Tbe Roesin House dining room has, as was

*3BgBg&£&£ Ï.HSSSS: EHsHHr' * EEE&m. sjîî«atw «"<“■6 Tw„. ïxawesîrSsH ”rS»S'3«

mt^Leon^dfs cÏÏ^nSdL dab.Being Termed and Lott. Being E.- fcTorooW, otov,r ctob, toe Capitols, open g*»*» W after it. lick Children^and^lS from the Grenadier Ice
&ft and Titcomb gave Bales lis base on balls, tobllshed AU Over ana a. their career In this city in a C. L.A. cham- action be had felt constrained to keep every- LoJP^"^.ntlon o( cier*ymea Is drawn to tbe
Twohey coming home. Miller sent a fly The formation of the Dominion Messenger plonebtp game with rthe Athletics of Bt tbing out which spoke dtspsraglng^of the doihtngatore; there this season's
to Pete Wood, which he clung to. pigeon Association is being proceeded with ^bannes this afternoon at RosedaleThe action of that conf erence.Htiaddr^ was ge»rtœent ot bhyjTgoods suitable for etotml 
In toe third, after two men were and is meeting with unmixed ap- officials wiU be: RefereeJ. RMcCaflery j listened to with undivided atteoti^iand wear are made up In first-class style and at rea-lîïïKiàü?bMe,&rü»e Srti^vttoen^ ofsuchan amoci. -mres, F. W. Garv^red Dixon. Ball =ntiy interrupted with iîS N.wman of Toroton Baptist Col

s bad throw to second to try and catch tion and it» Intention» ai-» made tic^s al^r thti match. y#Y. Dr. Withrow Spoke for E.th°mp^ and Ej.^^wwiU leave
Petty, allowing Twohey to score. Hamilton known. Amongst others toe following P -------- . Magazine and the Sunday-school pubUcatiotu, toe city this mort.^ for to attend^the
made two in the fifth. Fulmer went ont on have . signified their appreciation of The Granite. Smoke. of which he is editor, and bis report was as f“'£al °f .
a foul fly. Casey knocked a hot one past suoh an association atid toe object Which members of the Granite Club held a encouraging as the others. _ _ be benefited by hearing In mind
Titcomb, on which he got first "Sales made it has In view, namely, to extend an organised ™^ emokine concert in their club Rev. J. F. German and Rev. Dr. Potts of dry goods rt Vtoo^iuee’s to
il single to right centre and Miller another, svstem of messenger pigeon senrice very enjoyablesmoking . , moved a resolution adopting toe editors re- goodsLeiw'ked more especially

a.- as&.Æ’œ ag£ & is. r-p*?&.‘£ & F^yaSS'i-stt ffi'ift«saef!*8£-SS ssrt^wws •iïi’sifceshiiszs. 8ssaA.saî>^ûL.g Lü’süsîts-'sc —® "-s,, aasnia -r^stSLsrsstSi

çs&ïasf MK,-srs5srsA SSSB£SbM 2SW.®
put out in trying to rteal third. Score: the^ù E. Dewdnev, Minister of the In- ..rm not kicking any." said Mr. T. H. Btin- ^““tinng to cover up, nothing to be ^"SdîrSüwe. at 10H p.m. __________ ___

s8 te; iut-M’ercUr. CoZwonel ^mwJa Ir^lSîS “go K^^ng^lU^Mw^

tS nSs asiœ^r ^
“SrtSS “d7Æ want, to w Kl,rain. «et declaredtoathe Into never ^td, ^^nfi u most economic. |

i^rSm&Œto^ d^Üe^dto Elmira, June 13,-Bert Schellerchampion £ SgtffcWnS BASS SEASON
TOTtmtoQuebec and rtLer places have re- athlete of the Nortowert, now in Ktafi-a, has Afford underetoto. „ n tatffid nto *, W business, L City Solicitor D rtO O OCiflUVn
sifited in much good and great intérêt in the isgue(i a challenge to box Jake Kilrain of the resolution was being put Rev. Dr Biggar could not spare time to assist in ht de-
nroject is being displayed by both the civil Miimore eiKht or ten rounds with two- AuXander Sutherland rose to his feet and liberations. ^ ._ . , ...and^military towmnes of toe proposed aeso ouJTgloveslor A5000 a side contest to take tpe ^Btevencc waited tomost bi-eatolesdy 'toe Ymiw M^s Ctortattan Am^atlmi wffl 
dation. A committee has now a prospectus ^ ^ this city four weeks from dated “J a thunder storm. But-'they were dis- ^.^eir large to toe^^toer œmp at
in hand setting ®4van^®J.Î?J5f signing articles. Soheller has deposited $1,00 appointed, for he only statod that ke ha.1 ^’“«anL gt nSteig . matter and writing
derived from membership in the_ association. ÎJfbind the match. entered into the federation fight only when will be supplkd. Meetings wlll_ b* held
Any djesirous of supporting the movement ---------------------------- —— comnelled by misrepreeentation. each day under toe charge of Mr. w. P. Cromble,OT whTtake an interest in it are invited to B.ar in Mind. “T^iStion filially carried. toe T^ngelist. i TnUt Utributioo will also be
cori wpond with either Major-General D R. merchant who visita toe market and The candidates for ordination were asked carried on. •• “-
Knnk&*^Kl^y.n^ buys*direct from the nmunfacturer ti in a _ f tk

pertnf^ bé sent and full ^formation only retoUers who visit the Loudonthe sraiptohy of^the ronfir^ce *it{|iv. Jacob Stage, Albion Hotel, reports the theft of

_____  sssasss-LS«»S -jarfL,g»^Toronto Cricket Club’s Long List in a position and do sell hate and rtps K^/’o^ 'parker Introduced a deputation day * iîT^arUtreet°had a sUver
The Toronto Cricket Club have their list of Reaper W kourt^ to TOTonto^Jbeir fr^ toe Women’s Enfranchisement ^o- w^ êB0^^L,2toveL.dd,^: *“

fixtures for the season completed and printed *Wck ïud ^heir* series and prices are dation, consisting of Mre. Mrs. Beswlck, 141 Bherbouroe-atreet, reports a
on a neat card. The fist contains no less 101 Yo^rstreet «.d be con- McU«| Brown “‘/g^^&bouse o{ tovjr-pteted pltetor rtote. from toe abc.
than 60 matches, 12 of which have already v“,ced Traveling caps and ladne’ straw aid pf Toronto, aM m6utlon6rl ladies dr|as" ,T_ _, and William GaP
been played, Tbe season Planed May 1‘, saüors of the latest designs and best quality addresses, and a resolution of .^“harehS!’mSgfraS tto B^ Heme,

ffiyja^gstfearg, “J»^=jv5SS'Ws HSSsSSSSîüb SS^sv^xasg
M4ÏLÆX “ - IffiS^irvÆ &æé8*SS3F*

cricket all»». ’ .......... Rev. R. WatxA, Rev. W. It Young, secre- BUlouwees Mid Arid Stomach.
There eyas a 9riclt®t„“iaich7T,^“r(4a:s‘J™ Bt. Louis Budwriser I-ager BeeW tary of toe Bay of Quinte Having used your Burdock Bipod Bitters sue

which the second juuiors of pPPer Cauada Ha* taken gold medals all over Europe and M. L. Pearson, lately trauaferi'ed to tto To- f llly (o, 80me tlm* past tor my complaint.
College defeated the Young Canadians by 1 . Vb.rhTit received the gold ronto Conference; Rev. William Burns, ^dadil stomach, I have neverfoundrum^e wmre. bring phenomenally «nail, 14 rt nt of the Bay of Quinte Conference; ^ÏÏT T^W. SnrroS; V. Thomas, Out

i The Hamilton Colts for to-day’s match beer. Price *1.75 per dozen pinte and.^85 ^ Beeeotion to the Three Applicants,
S^STÆrSa, Kn. ™drctosnu'. “wui^mM-ra, Elm-rir^t "church was crowded to the

GarretL^îireraT. H. Sou’tham, A. Martin, 282.Queen-street west Telephone 71A 24# doors in the evening when a reoeptaon ser- 
H. Hooper, UHmbson, R. H. Leggat rf/v^t i™r vice to the candidates for the ministry was

Throwing team will represent Upper fti toS held. Rev. Dr. Pirritto presided. After toe
Canada Crilege to-day in theto match against pveparatiou known. Preacr^Fhytoe lead- opening exercises the secretary, Rev, H. S.

ingpWs. W. A. Dyer AÇo-, Montr^u. Matthews^^duced to the prrtideat to.

MecFarlane, Stoall, Lash, Mlchie, Gilmour, phiUp B»|u.’ Bavarian Lager, jîtnes ALong.
Harris, Moss, Moran leapt) and another. The finest lager made to the Dominion. Jomph E. Wilson.

The Rosedale Crickdt Club’s représenta- Price tl.i0 per dozen pints, or 81 if bottles George McCullough. , ”■ ’ ■' k
tivrtto toeir two matches this afternoon, returned ; $210 per dozen quarts, or All three told in simple, beautiful language The charming retort of our fashionable till 
are: Against Eat* Toronto on the East To- r™„r,V, returned Sold at the the stories of their conversion and their calls M„, The Arlington Uatel Toronto, has tort ,

SSSto°fto?mvwrI ESS?F. Prtman and another: against Lambtox Telephone 718, 846 men to reeeivea

; The largest Fire and Moth-proof V« 
to the Dominion. ..

FI inn 'fléve your Fhrs from moths by • 
Il ML -Ing them, with ns now. Repairs 

F II Un alterations on Fur Garments I I UI III madstt very low ratss.

•incur1

, , . -4j j Moses HedAethma.
My husband had asthma for sight years with 

severe cough, and his lunge also were affected.
The C.A.A.O. Program,

Tbe officials of tbe Oanadian Association
> ViLa1 "••''■-ifTORONTO AGAIN Flit*

JAMES H. ROGERS
■ *")> : » „ <571»»: "
- Cor. King & Church-ats >,

•r TELEPHONE IBS

Bare Ten Dollars ,
a «g place your order for a “Rover Safety- 
Bicycle” (only 865) with Doll, Garfield* Co., 
861 Ypnge-streot________________  813346

A Big Matriculation Clash.
Already over 830 candidates have filed 

their application with the registrar of the '

the province seem# to be repreatoteq.

r. A Caro tor Toothache.
Gibbons' Toothache Gümds guaranteed to 

cure toothache Instantly. Prepared by J. A. 
Giblgms & Co., Toronto, and sold by drug
gists. Prioe 15 perte.______________ 8

Yellow 06 has done good work'for to years in 
cutin» musouler rbeumstlam, lumbago, croup,rd aSi
beast.

Uf"‘.til -dd
For Colds or Falu. 3 rirLTl

il Cl U i? 
V - "Vr 

I.'... •• . i
i ' A

I
i

J, \ -t
vV

coming, 
the first

'rtT " ,t*A^<mt'mldnlght last Thursday night,wl

Bd’sFîîte’&Swts
^htefftomfoundtotoo&mtoriv 
13 miles from Blberton, with r 
tied around bis neck and tl 
to bis head. The body was

•5SJB*lK'*£SrS5153■S51tt>a,tfags:
lynching party came. The verSct < 
jury was that the deceased came to bis 
either by gunshot wounds or drown 
the hands of unknown parties.

remedy Lever, use*. X

yXw ou. Ê$Sr.Sr,'a ont

For croup, quinsy or colds use Yellow OIL

Yellow QB Is theman or

VVV>:L V

J.C :jy U.1 i T
itüâStaunton, Photographer, 116 Youge-street 

and 1 Adelaide west 138

The Bedectien n Cahln Bates an The
Allan Una.

A large number qt Qably bertbtafh heing 
taken, and travelers to Europe ere availing 
themselves of the dheap rates offered ^on 
their mall steamships Sardinian, Polynesian 
end Circassian. , . -•

iHKa»
me, sa I did not fed sa*® i- ■»- ■ -- —,. -, n..,

iiafenMg.’aK.iaia “
: s: a .. ' ■' i-i.‘ i-~ . 4|f' *' ‘

t to

i ofVit

"rgersi3S^3
It While there

Feather Baaoretieg a Specialty.
A much felt want to Torontois now fll 

e new enterprise to working order at 10 
street, carried on by Messrs. Finnigxn & i 
under toe style of toe Patent Char 
Steam Feather Renovating Co. This ms 
was seen by Tbe World’s young man inn».

of cleaning feathers is no doubt the 
reliable ever Invented. They put two pil 
of feathers to the machins and ittakmt 
pillow cases to get them back. This r 
will cleanse the feathers from MIL 
matter ahd leave them light and dry 
creasing the size of beds and pillows 20 1 
per cent. There is no wsets to the feat 
ks toe machine fiUs toe ticks after toe tea 
are renovated. Every person's work is 

• separately and every kind of Jeathere c 
ed by tnemselvea 
Doctors strongly advise the tieanti 
festber to beds and pillows, m s great 
diseases are spread from fusttness a 

be* being used d uring 
kind. They collect and delr 
24 hotm of ordering, with ticks cle 
sewed and ready for use. Meesre. Fit 
4 Clow are well known and we wish 
every success to their new venture. I 
onesbould call and see tbe feathers re: 
ed and it will ensure them patronage.

out last
too #

%

- te T 7b»r.”

BEST COAL & WOOD
Lo-vr*at Prioe* '

C^hiqEfVÇO^L COMPANY /I

Malnofftoe. 8 King East Ml

name 
Guardian.
were a man whose mo^al sense 
At this po

i :J i di
* 1C ’* <tjÆBWîïSMïÆSÇfc.

Coleman, rf 4 1 s W u u Fulmer, rf..
Wood,ID... 4 l 1 t\ 0 Cl Casey, cf...

üiaaïSa&.ft:::
M:«b: 1 ! i ! i n°0“M-: ao o. o
MeL«ble.2b 4 l » W » 1 Twohey, c.. ti l 17 
Titcomb, p. 4 0 0j 0| 4| 5 Petty, p..... 4 1 21

BIS BIO 81
4 U H 14 1 0
4 0 55! 1l 1 10 II 2 0 0 

• no 
0 4 1

38 m ou id
(l u 
3 1 su

!

m from14| 836| 5 7 211 lü| 1 Totals.Totals..,. but did not er work
0 8 0 0 0 0 0- 8 

0 0 1 1 3 0000-4 11) 8
Open»,Monday

8ple^2.f.“mrito.!^S.Rw,ei

W. BEcPswmll

..............2 0SSS^r:.:::
( TVj

4»

la the Assise Court.
At 10 o’clock this morning .the 

foundguilty at the assizes wUl be 
and the Grand Jury will band to 
«mtme*. The tost of toe ra«s w« at

* were found guUty: J"16”1* 
'assault on Juror John Henry to O C.
SSïon Jtoy 80;
a watch and chain from AnnieHen 
William McGreary.jaroenï ® patotei

was traversed to the S«ssiona

the court room during the trial o 
Byron. Wade was a

Litigants from the Ontslde. 
At the meeting of the York Counci 

day Reeve C. C. Robinson of Ann» 
this notice of motion:

That the committee on Bylaws And Is 
be and ace hereby instructed to prepai 
tion to the Legislative Assembly 
ri Onterio that the l»w be so amended 
actions in the High Court of JusU»3*
sstysrssM
L r̂ete^Tc£i2ïl“*Sr^

Ueogti. THEOUN MAN
B1 YOWGK.BTREBT mjg, osDetroit’» Narrow Victory.

Detroit, June 18:—Porter, the ex-Brooklyn 
pitcher, held the Détroits down 
day and prevented an earned run, but errors 
gave the champs the game.

... R. h. e.
Detroit. . !’................... 12000 0, 00 0- 8 7 1
Luedou...;................. 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0- 8 7 6

Koauss-Goodtellowi Porter-Murphy.

From Felloe Blotters. VTRAVELING ■ Ito 7 hit» to-
■A

Rugs,Wraps & Shawls
In the following Celebrated makes:

LAMMERMOOR ... v

M Su
FOB exe

GAS STOVE

Toronto Gas Stove & Supply Co
203 VONQE-3T «♦

burton ale

DUBLIN STOUT
^k-ll.» Be, dosrt ddlvered. Ftortt tothe

|! P; Brazil * Co., Wine Merchants
J Telephone 678.

165 Klng-st. EastjJToronto

Other Pennant Contests.
B»k,.yniS:I:’:ooosoo,ox-S \ e« 

Sffihk»iiito'onge;0viUh0loUr8 8 4 
Æ^Sooo.tasoA Bà
Uleve’.and..0 0 0 0 0 tt.O 8 0— 5 t 4 

Foreiuan-BaJdwin ; WBdsworth-ZimFNr.

'i 1
McMakon S^ubUseoo ; Daily-Toy.. .

ALASKA
%."■ KlSHtWAR

EMPRESS
HIMALAYAN 

And MARABOUT

OLBNCOE fi/t r.

saw:l«s
leading 4lBE^MMWfc’1 'i s

Khr^-vRyan ; Cushman-Sage.
SCOTTISH CWUnUILUUTUS ;

John Catto 6c Co
t 4 80 60. 4--Î9 *8

Kew York..................., 0 0 1 5 1 0 0 0 0—7
Wfybing-Çook; Ewmg-Cooke.

*w£E&.*£*
ftotoSrg................0 8 1 0006 *x^U

Keefe-Mack; Maul-Quinn,
At Cleveland (P.L): .

Oeveland...................88000010 0—7
gncaSo. ......................1 0 0 1 2 4 1 *X—11

Bakely-Snyder; King-Farrell.

At the Hotels.
James Grant, BeUeyiUe,- Is et the Palmer.
W. J. Besoins. New York, Is st the Roesin.
A. O’Neil, London, is booked at the Palmer.
J. Murray, St. Catharines, is et tiy Queen's. 
Mayor McLean, Owen Sound, Is etthe Walker. 
Hop. TL. Dyrentorth, Washington, is at the

0. H. Blaekader, Montreal, Is registered at tbe 
Queen'». » _

C. C. Robinson, Aurore, le «toying at the Walk-

0 «

o-Y B.
7 Kiue-ST. (OPPOSITE P08T0FPICE)0

DESKS .>»
* Teblo«, Beokcasei, Chain, f 
aecr^tsHN. 3Noto, etc.

u*i blaokbu *n * ao..
41 Colborne-rtreet.

STRENGTHENSA
11

AND6
trial.RECULATES

All the organs of the
Xxrty.snS^cuM-ConiiU-

BS5
*3SB*SesSSS
the province. These outside suite, ‘ 
ere a charge upon toe county for 
gets no ratura.

Safes,Grand Rapid» Much Defeated.
The luternatiouhl championship ghtaes 

epened in Grand Rapids Wednesday, when 
London won by 13 to 3. On toe same day 
Toronto defeated Montreal by 7 to 5. Now 
London and Toronto will both oluim victories 
•4b ttw W»e day **i at the waa time fro»

**iS-

m
system.

s

I1 y miHiiMMaab»J J'è
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WORLD': SATURDAY MORTOTO. JUSTE If, T890.TOR§|TOTHE

PROPBBTIK8 POB_8A^®^

NOTWITHSTANDING A

r? * pbopmties ro* sale.PBOpmrrm for sale.LEGAL CABDS. ..........I

X
MARRIAGE LICENSES.
..................   'lC'’'«’!«nTinwTT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

XI, Licenses, 5 Toronto-street Evenings 688
Jarvts-street.  —.
XTENRVC. FORTIER lffiUER OT MAR- 
Jtl riage Licenses, 16 Ylctoria-fltree*. Even 
Inge, 67 Murray-street._______________ __

BABXX8 AROVK» LONDON. WO SE’S For Sale or To Rent.
No. 4 Spadina Road,

GEa.Su.SSv.W4i. .WA-V
West. Telephone 706. Brenoh of»«««!
Everything predicted rosjfwf TO;
Jli ronto Junction comes to pass. The lubw 
is fairly under way, already eljftit feet excarated, 
and the C.P.R. shops are to be begun In stow 
days, therefore no cue need now hare any doubt 
aa to the future of the place. It promises as 
large advances In the next three years ee there

«tient Inducement. There 1» no wildcat spéculé, 
tlon about the Junction; It I» not ten mflee away 

and everything. It baa now a
__ _ over seven thousand and wULto

grew R mildly, have In five years thirty-five 
thousand Inhabitants. Now is the tl”e(toW>NSE^^g FOR SALE.
Those wishing to dispose of their property wlu 
please tend us a list, «there Is great demand 
and we are revising our books. The grading of

eod s tow of the properties we have which can be bed 
on eaay tench: -
J^OUISA-OORNiCR F18KEN, 828.50.

I^wesTSS StTLite Offlea # WeU- 
Toronto^

Si 7 and 8 Masonic

»vest-... ___,™~........
The Bind Bog Scare In the County of Mid

dlesex Discussed by the Provincial
Board of Beatth.

The Provincial Board of Health met yes
terday. There were present: Chairman Bao, 
Oslt&wn; Dr. McDonald, HamUton; Dr. 
Vaux, Brock ville; Dr. McLay, Woodsteck; 
Dr. CasMdy, Toronto.

The principal subject of internet with tiis the late mad dee ecareat L

•an, who was bitten by a mad dog 
about May SO. It was propoeed that 
the men be «tit- to. the Facteur Institute in 
New York. On'thdtion <A Dr, Ceesidy it wee 
decided toeek Dr. J. J. Mackenzie to 
full enquiry Into the case. It was also

on condition that the township and county 
councils of Dorchester and MlrMleesT under
take the remainder.

OnMny tl * tetter ices i Motived by Dr 
Bryce, the secretary, from the secretary ef 
,th* Leader Board of Health enclosing a 

> newspaper clipping giving An account of tb» 
•ass of A. Tafts of London, wbo was attack: 4 
by a dog suffering from rabies. The letter > 
recommend» that the Provincial Govern-

» Stringent

MoneyLot 110x168.HELP WANTED.r4' .....................................
AdvertlBcmenu under this head 1 cent a wsra.

Apply room 1L Walker House, Toronto.________
/X OOK—WOMAN—FOR NIAGARA FALLS.
V Wages $25 monthly. Apply room 18, 
walker Rouse, Toronto. _________  ________5
ra™Mu.oNœ^rd2£

street east, Toronto.________ ^ -

SseirîwsE^Sw Is the tone; writeuifttOTce 
for terms. May Brother*, Nurserymen, Hoc»
ter, H. \. ___

ANTED A FIRST-CLA^OTYTRAVELER 
for a brewery. Apply Box 81, The Toron-

Saturday Sale
ff-tfr T. Oanniff.

y^LÂwmT HOLME» A (XX, BARRlOTEBg Ç to&e, Notorles, Aa; money kxuwL^TB 
Yomrevstreet, Toronto.__________ _____

TYOUGLAS, GEORGE H . BARRIWI'ER, soLT-
l*> cltor. notary public. 8 Toronto-gtreet.

igssSâS^ES

Marketi Magnificent lawn covered with beautiful 
«h«H« trees. House solid brick, 10 room*, 
hot water heating, stable and coach house. 
Rent low to desirable tenant, or will be told 
on very eesy terms Apply

6. A. CASE, 25 Adelalde-StreetEasL

Qw , fciî' l jo
W. W4

dealt I'

m -
Y the calling In of funds by^theme canine

Banks to Increase — ...
interest, the strikes and foolish 
newspaper scare,

~3 K SludlJx . l k > fromt ECLIPSESoil

wett Teroete .
ar-t xtjgdLt >:&&. ,:o

it> tt• ksxc* make 
ao dé-

I -

Iri* '**3*50%'' ‘ri* *miîlisdejtti
Lye i 
•it: -.m:D nmsiDSiNosi

IN THE

QUEEN’S PARK.

itreet. J.<KlWterr^.C., W.f

aTa^LAREN 15M^SîNÂLi>. MBKKliT~& J AKEVIEW—$26.
M*S*SSSl »— lharavnnxm---------

5 JUMBERSIDE,

: ^jOYCE-AVENUE, CORNER-$«T 

^YyTMTERN-AVENUE—$25.

TORONTO has steadily held Its own all the 
way througm. And no property 
has been offered, even at forc
ed sale, which has not been 
snapped up at present prices. 
Efforts made to depreciate the 
value of Toronto property have 

ignally failed.
There is no cause whatever 

for a stringent

XSSÜEüsSSS i> %

4KNOWS IT* A
jitlng our city
bee our choice

. .. - » 
vie' i

Large lot, nice shade treee, house solid 
brick, hardwood finish. Hot water heating, 
16 rooms, with all modern conveniences Far 
particulars apply
G. A. CASE, 25 Adellide-St. East.

BOARD.

tfjssr* ttar
tt—m— t •Rviiirifnfrs, 86 Toronto-street. —BUSINESS CAMS.___________ v. ^D^bI^Â^TOBH A MoUKlM^

•••l'^rr.' '̂üsd'.Vm'ù'hwki «sut iuri _ « King-street

SU?T^““^'31£ ^bMsodo^id,^ mi rr

TTIRANKLIN’S ELECTOIC INHAI^R^- ^ofBcM^ïedlcti
IŒSJ15SÎra»e-.
T71K J. LENNOX, ARCHITECT, fi R*V- Knight

KNOWS IT E. , BAat)igfE5om j

™liS P̂s™30Mn«NG ‘

I'f!« l ^^SSlM^KiolNrCQ'UNTBY

asssig* ^MARKHAM CORNER WILLOUGHBY—ment deal with the matter.
Another Communication to Dr. Bryce from 

tils health officer of London was;
S;w

KNOWS ITfor infer- 
I delayed 
from ae 
end beg

Mat 80,1800.—Your telegram asking 
«nation re rabies In this city received. 1 
answering in order to obtain full report 
may of the city physiciens as possible, 
to arete that the reports of rubles and the num- =.

formation I can obtain about 18 persons have 
been bitten by dogs, also one horse, extending 
over a period of about two months. So fsnr there 
h» bm no hydrophobia or -T^^ox. f

HEALTH MATTES8 AT HOME.

The HoUM-to-Honae Inspection Boring 
May—Toronto's Low Death Bate.

The Local Board oMeatth met yesterday . 
Present Chairman Carlyle, Gibbs, Lucas, 
Small, McMullen, Rltehle eod the Health 
Officer. The house-to-house Inspection for 
the past month showed 124 dirty premises, 
838 houses without drains, 222 without sinks, 

called atten-

j . i i

H. L. HIKE & CO.,HATS V 1^yESTERN, COR. ANNETTE—$30.•6*4 ^ SCARBbRO

KNOWS IT
LA HATS 
STRAW HATS

ESTATE ABENTS,
20 King et. East. Tolaphona 882.

\ ^UEBEC-AVENUE-$22. 

JglRANKLIN-AVENUE-$ie.

EELE-STREET—$80.

; yj’URRAY-STREET-filL 

|^AW AND LOUISA-180, COR.

»

There Is any amount of money 
and the sooner that the capltol- 
ists of Toronto realize the 
foolishness of keeping It locked 
up the more advantageous it 
will be, both for themselves and

RENT—

AT CASES
it to the clergy

— 1PPINOOTT-STHEET—8 rooms, roughcast,
^TORE CXtRNER BLOOR AND LIPHNCOTT,

9 rooms, collw, itsblo. ^——-r-

,èar8,--------------------------------- - I payable In five years at 41-2
percent.; not to English Capi
talists, but to Toronto Capital
ists and for Toronto money.

vl

PEEL *
sll

■jyj ARIA-STREET—$17 AND $20. 

JjUMBEBSIDE- $25. 

=Ÿ^’ILLOUGHBY-$25. 

JgRIGHTON-PLACE-$26. 

pAOinc-f»

■ ' . .v.r-oax .

' JL»Zraw & Co
Q-ST, EAST

5

KING jgîOB SALK—

y 10/57"XX860-BEAUTIFUL LOT ON KINGSTON
i'll Kroad. close to Queen; $40.__________ .

bseemem 80x25, stablea shed», large lot. 

ment down. ——" TtmTalr am ,ijwSIBS3^sspjSs-xe
I y°u to-day

snd^srboTpricesu»

1OO ^rtMdBterbord, one of beet comer,
.^■n^hWertend, $75. buy tbisnow.-----------

o A ii^6-riRST LOTS SOUTH OF COL-184: on w- 9- .—=7=
^^irarsÂcRrTOrâT-on lake
B^chlchlng.nl^wo^______, b^bwjupayyou # ^ cent-

____ _______- net and In many cases more,
—------: L,, a ■ n* o. rn with a certainty of an In-
H. L. HlMcT Ot VU., crea8e In the value of the pro

perty at the rate of 25 per cent, 
everythree years. A handsome 
bonus that you can never get 

! by buying 41-2 per cent de-
1 cumrryYbroker^^s^ ^1^0- j Who ^r6| nte rested*1 motlvee 
TkARGAiNs-^ou9 feet bloor-street; have tried to create a panic In
T\Arnm.r. QladstonoaTenue. _________ values, Simply that

041_open for onk week, «oBTHj 0nrloh themselves by buying 
100test; snap._____________ -—5- property at a discount on pre-

1 rux FEET—DAVKNPOKr-ROAD; A BAR- prlCe8.

%?do%?XC oTyn%yxpeeXn«

yjeau^l FARM-m Miya thirteen to fifteen million
iS, Æ dXts annually for the next
farming Implements. A chance for somebody.— three to five years, the Only
t curry. conclusion that you can arrive0» - -'■-y'-»'-»' Is no safer or
Business Property For Sale thaneis®o be found6in

887 foul aptheuees. The
SMkwats

- stafePES
also observed in the Normal and Model 
School and CoUeglate histitate. A (« » 
typhoid having developed in St Michaels 
College a thorough investigation of the 

imbing of the building was made wtth the

be romeved forthwith. _ The total number of 
complaints received in May was 1095.

During May there had been reported 48 
™ tvohiM 16 diphtheria, 20 scarlet fever.

M, diphtheria
3. scarlet fever 2. The annual death rate per 
1000 in Toronto since the first of the year up 
to June 1 was as follow»:
Janusry................................

-February............................
.1UÉ*

.KNOWS IT ______________LOST. ____
A GOLD COIN MONOGRAM BROOCH YES-

TjïïrrT est vfas FINANCIAL.
___ ___...................................................*
ASSSÆuSl THINK OF THIS

I . ' »■’

-^£cMURRAY-$23.
it Ai t>!l. brickt 1JjlGH PARK-AVENUE—$88, $28.

^XTHELrAVENUE—$16.

^YLENDENAN-AVENUE-$M AND $£

^UEBEC-AVENUE-$19. " *

YL0*”' ..TOT, MlfMWffi OF THE STOCK FEW LARGE BLOCKS FOR IMMEDIATESEaSSSkS&s
.flowrates. TYUNDA8-8TREET-$».

-v-fivmiRn pa pit AT. AT 5 AND v FUR -A-*' ■ _____ . , —ESfesnr« pUNDAS-BTREET-^. ^
DinMMimHI“________ ___
pUNDAB-STREET-$150.

ATÔNËŸÂT.âTOSËOT^ 3 ^roNÊŸTÔLOÏTOKIVL on productive <4*1 property only. Bos also 9-roomed detached house w. s. Clendenan- ]y1 in sums to suit.
&■ t Andv. Barristers, 88 Boott-street. avenue, a comfortable home.----------------------------- ------ -----------------------------
=\/rONEY AT 6 AND TjMRST-CLASS SOLID BRICK HOUSE ONI^ffiST04 11 Lakeview-avenua $4000.---------------- .

Xi /TONEY TO L()AN—SdO,00O TO fiOAN ON 
M inside city property at currentrates of in- 
àTàt. -YYU1 v^lntesh & McCrimmon 1M 

BELOW MARKET KATES ON 
property where

YORK >
VETERINARY........................................ ...................... ,..,...V.,M.

KNOWS IT O^Æ^Te^e00.^^
assistants in attendance day or night.

■i

4DENTISTRY.

And Hundreds of other 

places.

/S'.....E'" R*iM8," DENTW, CORNER KING
yy « and Yonge-street*. Best teeth $8. Vital
ized air.

i }
! „ !WMM&r .

A 1‘ PERSONAL.
............................................

A GENTLEMEN ACCUSTOMED TO HOBBESâ-_H^’S»rirkSnT^09,«

World office. _______
\\T ANTED—BY A RESPECTABLE DÎTELU-

trade
Victoria, B.O. 661

CENTRAL CIÏÏ PROPERTYSS HATS
•ji-r ,■*

tion fee.This Saturday's 
we expect to be the very 
largest day we ever had 
during our 20 years in 
business. We have made 
wonderful 
for a big day.

v * -20.88
16.20

::xm2
.........17.20

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
4KÎ n GURD, REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

\JT• Agent 49 King-street west.B^t tlrSSSW&SZ
two railway stations, ten dollars per lot or acre 
cash, balance in one to twenty payment*, pro
perty in Weston. Monthly tickets to Toronto 
allowing five round trips for ten cents per day, 
cheaper than city street cars. Jackson & James, 
corner Bay and Richmond, Toronto^

Estate Agents,l tv+iiite! ar-;
lerical Soft Felt Hath 
ices to tbe clergy. '

the Conference tills 
magaifleent stotjk *

opinion that the present force could be 
handled to better advantage. An applica
tion for increase of salary Ç-om Chief Clark 
Schuch wee tabled for the present. Dr- 
Canniff recommended eeveral reeteMon. 
on the ice business, but the. board refused to 
«oncur in them as being too harsh.

1
M’1^Rk'er8.TOorfaaCn°dh,^:
mend.__________________________ _________

ONKY 
business

preparations YTYANTED—A HOUSE BETWEEN BLOOR w and Carlton, McCaul and Sherboume.trom 
$6000 to $8000 cash; also want house In same
1m^Etoa8reFR01^^^}B11-^D 

généraux & Lloyd, B^CoUe^rmtete exchange for ma.

Apply Harton Walker, 5 York Chruntera 9 To- terms ^ ^
-rVoNKY ’I’D—LOAN ON MORTGAGES," jY bourne, Shuter and neighboring localities
M md?wmento, Ufeÿillcle. and .other securl ^ regular prices.____________________________tteT jSnSa McoX Financial Agmt rad -j-jLocgg <jF LAND AT THE JUNCTION—
Policy Broker. 5 TorontoatreeL ___ .... Tr' 13 very low._________ .____________________
TfT F. CARRIER, BKAL V'XNTARIO AND MANITOBA FARMS—A
W . lng an,dInaur‘i?0?l>„?îî?™roMd1ôan' O large number._________________  , .

XU2df ̂  A f c ARTHU RSMITH A CO., VICTORIA XM
lng busine^^.city ^<1 tom ^ ^ M Richmond.
■— -i m, \-aiX PER CENT. ON IM- Th USINEES CHANCE IN V ArlÇÜUVER, 6.C.—
Nil n I II HI proved city property. [) aman with not lees than $6000 can purchase 
Sîk^ûJpinXnAOÎ Adelaide East. ed a business of $60,000 per year, provisions, etc.

— PRIVATE FUNDS, CÜÎT The fullest investigation Invited. R. H. Humph- ^30000 «titrates ; amounts to suit ries, 4 King-street east.----------------------------------.
^Vj^sVenfe & Macrae, 9 Toronto-street

idîpSÎ’^iL^'«Sral citj^nffriles.
Builders’ loans promptly arranged. L. ILMoffatt 
& Co., 20 Toronto-street. Canada Pennanent 
Buildings.

► our

THS, MOTHS 1 FOB RENT.
...................................»....... .
I QERRARD-STREET, NEAR CHURCH— 
► Most desirable modem residence. W. S.3Lad Moth-proof V;

For a big day in Carpets 
and Oil Cloths. A big day 
in Clothing and Tweeds. 
A big day in Gents’ Fur
nishings, Hats and Caps.

mo RENT—A VERY DESIRABLE RE8I 
1 dence lately occupied by Mr. Cameron of 

The Globe, and especially adapted for a pro
fessional or business man; house No. S! Bt. 
Ylncent-street, a few doors north of Grosvenor- 
street- and within block of street cars, Yonge- 
street; 12 room, bath and laundry; newly 
papered and decorated; special term. Apply or 
write to No. 85.

À 0
Fbrs from moths by 
vith us now1. Repairs 
i on ’For Garments Mf 
ery low rates.

:

JUDGE LYNCH HOLDS COUNT.1
I*.year-old Negro Boy the Victim—

Shot Full of Holes.
Augusta, Ga.. Jime 13,-Elbert county 

furnishes another lynching. About three 
weeks ago George Penna, a negro boy about 
18 yean old, was arrested and lodged in jail 
in Elberton in default of $100 bond, to answer 
to the charge of criminal assault alleged to 
have been committed on W. S. Butler e 14- 
year-old daughter, who fives in the upper 
part of Elbert county. Peru» was held In 
jail until last week, when John HaU, who 
lives In tire same neighborhood, went to Elberton, signed Penna1? bond and took the 
boy home with him. Hall, apprehensive of 
Pains’s safety, made him stay m the upper
‘^îtmt'midnïght last Thursday night,while 
Penna was fast asleep, a mob of about 25 
masked men went to Hall’s house, went up 
stairs, got Penna and took him away. No 
more was heard of him until last evening, 
when hie body was found In the Broad river,
13 miles from Elberton, with MO-pound rock 
tied around his neck and thWe bullet holes 
in his head. The body was brought to El
berton yesterday, and a coroner’s Imw was 
«omanefied. The evidence developed the 

that Hall was at borne, but complained 
ST being tick and did not get up wW the 
lynching party came. The verdict of the 
jury was that tbe deceased came to his death 
either by gunshot wounds or drowning at 
the hands of unknown parties.

Feather Renovating a Specialty.
A much felt want in Toronto!» now filled in 

» new enterprise In working order at 10 Elm- 
street, carried on by Messrs. Finntgan & Clow,
under the style of the Patent Champion LaceS at 3, 4 and OC per

yard’worth 15c; Circular Collingwood
do all they claim The new hot air process pi||0W CottOnS, 40 tO 54
of cleaning feathers is no doubt the most 
reliable ever Invented. They put two piUows 
of feathers in the machine ana ittekee three 
pillow cases to get them back. This process 
will cleanse the feathers from «IHmpiire 
matter and leave them fight and dry, in 
creating the size of beds and pillows 20 to 60 
per cent. There is no waste to the feathers, 
as the machine fills the ticks after the feathers 
are renovated. Every person’s work is done 

■ separately and every kind of feathers clean- 
edby themselves. Ladies should see lti 
Doctors strongly advise the cleansing of 
feather In beds and pillows, as a great many 
diseases are spread from fustiness arising 
from beds being used during sickness of any 
Wind They collect and deliver work within 
24 hours of ordering, with ticks cleaned, 
sewed and ready for use. Messrs. Finntgan 
& Clow are well known and we wish them 
every success in their new venture. Every
one should call and see the feathers renovat
ed and it will unsure them patronage.

ta the Assise Court.
At 10 o’clock this morning the prisoners 

found gnilty at the assise» will be sentenced 
and the Grand Jury wifi hand in their pie- 
sentmeet The test of the cases was disposed 
of yesterday, when James Boonev and John

P The^nâm1 * McGinn' for abduction

W Janies' McCleRaiid pleaded guilty to
to^re^nnfZrd%p»P«r it was 

stated that four children of Wade’s were m 
the court room during the trial of John 
Byron. Wade was a tingle man.

. ROGERS u

T O LET

Space 25x120. Address 
J. A. McGEE 

care of Rogers Sl Son87 Vonge-etreet

; - Vy

. Church-sts ^
ONE 165

To make it very inter
esting for the Ladies we TftlGHT DOLLARS RENTS NEW SIX-ROOM wfllpaya good rate ^ ro

Jj brick house, 669 Markham-street, close to would be good chance for party wanting go 
_____ ,_________________________ _______ Into business. ______

S700Q B^^orotrsf^oroato0^! R- p|. Humphries, 4 Klng-St. Eaet.
estate, worth $16,S» cash. Apply Immediately

CENTRAL
will offer 200 pcs. of new 
Dress Goods, worth 25c 
per yard, for 10c and 12 
l-2c; 15c Zephyr Ging
hams for 6 l-2c per yard; 
10c Shirtings in heavy 
cloth for 6 l-2c; Linen 
Towels worth 10c for 5c

Linen

street cars.

-C9
601284 Box 007, World.

XJLOOR - CORNER HO WLAN DA VENUE 
n $126, Cc^ege taring Robert wlth^bulldlng»,

nsxr Ossingtonl (190; Huron! near Lowther, $59; 
Bpadlna-avenue, below College, west tide houses 
convertible Into stores, $300. Gordon Mackenzie,
owner, Medical Building, Bay-street.___________ ,
mo LET-COTTAGE, 8 ROOMS, REAR 118 
_L Bleeker-street, $6. Richard Munro, 94 York 
Chambera

E^RSSEEEEr TO LHT STORES FOR SALE I at Present Market Prices, 

on Davenport-road, Thefollowingis a sample 
opposite Berryman-st.— of 50 such *r'YeslüT'®P^s

T?JSt
««£‘£5 kSa'-SB

Toronto. I^Hbe sold to pay 6 per

DLOCK OFSTOJRESand 
*5 offices, new, $50

2

ALSO

L‘"c°.6X,‘n5E-H$S5:"»«
MS,s*:td,3:W‘CTS
be rented as a whole or in 
flats.

A
A LARGE AMOUNT oV PRIVATE A Funds to loan on Real Estate. 
City or Farm Property.
FRANK CAYLEY, 65 King-fit. East.

-
<Z^OMB HONEY—BROKEN,EXCELLENT BAJv 

Vj gains. Spenoe, 81 Colbome-gtreet______
y ost — a packet of unaccepted
I j drafts. Finder please return to the Mol- 

Bank. corner Bay and King-street*. Pay- 
cf all has been stopped.

\
$250,000 TO LOAN

discounted. Valuations and arbitrations 
attended to.

WM.A. LEE & SOX

each; damaged 
Table Çloths, full bleach
ed; White Twill Cotton 5c 
per yard; Shaker Flannels 
at 8c per yard; Oriental

son’s
mentALSO

Coi? N.W^corfie? of 
and Esplanade-

r>HARLE3 E. THORNE & CO., 18 
V King-street east.__________________
/CHOICE IsOT JAMIESON-AVENUK-100xl50,

overloolting lake._______________________
OBEDALE-BLOCK 000 FEET, CLOSE TO 

£\ Yonge-streeL Grand site for choice resi
dence*.______ _________ _____________________

Fers. i Sherbourne
afreets. LlQSSrSresS ,wll, be ,o.d to pay

«“«“^lEFSEoa wi?,Fra____________OffloaBooma.MamtagAro^a 1^ pay 8 P6T CBnt., Which

CADMQ FOR QAIF will Increase to 15 per cent. 
rAnmo rUn OHUUI within two years, ye mone

tary Institution hold a 
this at 6 per

£L* 246Apply to 
JOHN F1SKEN & CO., 

23 Scott-etreet.

i
$ TYELAWARE- AVENUE—CLOSE- TO COL- 

I ) lege, 400 feet. Will sell at right price. 
/“VUEEN - STREET COLLEGE - AVENUE—
L* Very desirable lot, 96x180.________
YirALLACE-AVISNTE—50 FEET, NEAR DUF] 
W terin. Sell cheap on easy terms.

"XÂNË LOUISA AND HOWLAND-ROAD- 
J Three choice lots—sell singly at a bargain
on easy terms._______________________________
mo EXCHANGE — ROUGHCAST HOUSE, 

I Manning-avenue ; also brick front McKenzle- 
avonue-smafl mortgage. Equity $1,860.—Would 
pay cash difference.
Z'SHOiCEFACTOR Y SITE-CENTRAL 170x200;

also store property 80x176. Fine comer. A 
snap in these.

PATENTS.

ëlpæsSs'M^S"
T^silh C. R1DOUT & CO.. PATENT yi- 
Il perte, solicitors of home and foreign 

pitentC established 1867. 22 King-street east,
Toronto.__________

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.
TJALMEr’^’HOUSE^Coraer King and" York 
[ streets, Toronto—only $2 per day; also Kerb- 
House, Brantford.___________________________

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Jake’s Virginia Restaurant,
Grand opera House building, 18 Adelaide-,treet 
west Doors never closed. The cleanest and 
cosiest first-claas night restaurant in the dty. 
Meals served only to order day and mght, Sun
days Included. Oysters In 16 styles Telephone 
2ÛW.

Ll&wood
t Price»

AL COMPANY
6 King East *46

AND
*

inches wide; Table Linens 
worth 25c for 15c; Turkey 
Tabling worth 50c for 35c; 
car loads of Seersuckers,
Victoria Lawns, Checked 
Muslins, Prints, Sateens,
Ginghams, Shirtings,Tick- 
ings, Hessians, Galatea 
Stripes, Hygienic Crash, ^«ford.^

%e^fen.rB%hW Ki
Ladies of Canada I You gJh^iW^P^arrwn. of 

all read The World I It is
in all your houses. When tlon ap^to aîl agents of the Grand 

this come and CHARLES CAMERON 
see our one hundred thou
sand dollar stock of Dry 
Goods, Clothing, Carpets, 

tut. Millinery, Silks, Satins,
Plushes, Velvets, Cash
meres, Henriettas, Para
sols, Umbrellas, etc.

We close at 10 o’clock 
to-night.

Georgian Bay
Royal Mail Line

crut mnii tieii mm

.ÆüirÆM s°nïreon
“HS STS FACTORY. SOUP Brick.

CFarm^‘ unencumbered from cent.

as» p«rs
^.a^A^J«Q Pay5 3-4 per mnh

SiSOTœègz v NORTH TORONTO WEme"&Vf0r sums of
S30(K) TsmisUsKvenue.E1illHti^' Tm- Opportutitie.for«utiUnv^toreh, thtamte^» $2500and UPWardS,Which
S.^itsThSl sir funmee, side eutmac., outy greet « e«r known In the htitory ot ^ j|k retum.
$100 down, balance on easy payment system, the city. .............

*° r THE BELT VINE RAILWAY ^ NY aMOUNT OF House
cv rankin & CO offer £^^thTtiSfto. rSu^jjmj» th. A property, well rented, 

ASEhXa-foR.towling ,etoetci?.-t=OFFER «h™0^SSSï£t*ort sold to pay 5 to 7 per cent.
^ L3ANY-A VENUE $48—EASY TERMS. dtiten-of the Merton-.tre« ti^ten ofIZ. rtil-1 ^ N E RESIDENCES,

MASLAS. ««-only ONE- Merton.etreet.nt Baiiioi-^treet^ r pr\ces ranging from 
YY RINCE ARTHUR-A VENUE $60-BUILD AiSerta-oreecSnt! Alberta-street. $6000 tO $30,000, In the
jL-^term'1- „ ^..„v ' And other leadingthoronghfereeof themwtown be3t Streets in the City.

EXCHANGE ANNEX LOT8 FOR CEN- ot North Toronto. . ». __.ii
Cv tral productive business property.------------ price* low and terms favorable,

£THPot H. MONK. 86 CHUBCH-8L

20 Toronto-street.

1

FOR A NEW SIX ROOM

stalments. simple Interest, within one minute’s 
walk of car service. Poucher A Co., 48 Arcade.

¥6(LIMITED)
VH,

iI irtf*1.

Restaurant and Dining Hall,
17 & 19 Jordan-street

Specialty—Dinner, 25 cents. Board, Bun 
day Included, $3 per week. The best in the 
city. Try it_____________YV

THE RUSSELL, QTTAWA
The Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnifleen 
new hotel is fitted up^in the^most ^modern^styto»
Government find it most convenient to stop at 
the Russell, where they can always meet leading 
public men. Kenlg & St. Jacques, Props. 186

st\» 810

STOVE Mcnompran°y7nml^d?Comng^r<Sd>lt #A NUMBER OF CHEAP 
^ houses, from $2500 
to $5500, In good streets 
in nice localities.

It is impossible for us to 
advertise a complete list 
of property placed in our 
hands for sale, as we don't 
own the newspapers, but 
w 11 be pleased to give all 
information to any who 
call on us.

•faction. Full line
Oc to $28. ISLAND
itove & Supply Co

Mrs. Durnan’s Restaurant and Ice Cream 
Parlor on Centre Island (Island Park) is now 
opened for the season. Hot water and all 
appliances for plc-nic parties free.

Mrs. Duman hopes to see her oldpatrons 
this season, also at the old stand, Hanlan'ssirONGE-ST 356

ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD

E|m^lo^_DrsmJnUrine.Hggg^{j^g-^

FOR SALE.SLE
-▲ND—

BLIN STOUT Point NO. 44 SPENCER-AVENUE.

sreÆ £f«.o7^ 468mM
exteni^ig back to Cowan-avenue. Grounds nice
ly laid out, well sodded, etc.
NOS. 116 AND IlFSPENCER-AVENUE.

i^head

■W_ _
en delivered. Finest in the

îo., Wine Merchants
jhope 678.
. East^ Toronto

HOTEL HANLANLitigants from the Outside.
At the meeting of the York Council yester

day Reeve C. C. Robinson of Aurora gave 
this notice of motion:

Mttonsin the High Court of Justice be hereafter
- / P'-SâœlUttJss ...nnnnniipr

H WMDHOE
the province. These outeide suite, it is said, _
^e iebarge upon tbe county tor which it 123 tO 127 Kmff-st. E. 
pUno return.

;
And please don't forget it266

This magnificent hotel has been thorough
ly renovated and is now open for guests 
at any time, under the entire management of

MR. JOHN HANLAN
McCuarg &the new williams ÎKS Two solid brick houses; til modern improve-

above property at 5 per, cent, for pertof pur
chase money willbe acceptable.

For further particulars apply to
BRYCE BROS.,

880 King-street east, Toronto.

and for tailoring they can not be excelled, so pionic and other parties can get the
y the tailors 1 Oils, Needles and parte at mogt exCellent accommodation at the most 

58 King west. 4015 reasonable rates. Boat Houses, Ice Cream

CITY NURSERIES
H. «LIGHT,

407 Yonge-etreet, Toronto
WEDDINfi FLOWERS A SPECIALTY 

Palme, Orchids, etc. * 
Moderate Pricee. Finest Quality

■sS Mainwaring 1
Bookcases, Chair*, 
s, Steele, etc.
hOKBUSN it GO., 
rrne-etreet.

-TIE IlllWS tillfltTIIIIUI,LTD «o**— 846 18 VICTORIA
Hot dinww served daily from 6 till 8^m>A. H. Feseeeden. Manaaer* 6, A /
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FORD Toronto
GRAND SUMMER

Up 3$B E 14* 1890.

jE mEcE CODE Of ETHICS.

LDhflATUBDAY MOfl : ssaaKjfcsHi^ss

MMILJCMS. 5...rraersj
How they Doubled their Value. uoctore who were Hade »» Walk the

[By Woferior Thbfflte 8MW.1 carpet on the Charge of Unpro-
This experiment, so encouraging lb it* Tê- ^ , r Cession »! Conduct. .*•

suite, wee commenced Oct 10,1889, and oen- The 00nBeJj of the Ontario College of Phjr- 
cluded Feb. 10, 1890, but the 32 ewe lambs of |j£g| ^ gurgeQps Weire engaged ubtfl 
the lbt were not delivered a* sold until March i.l.,..-, ev-ening considering the charges of 
14, nor the wether and ram lambs until unproIeeaionai conduct preferred against 
March 24. They were slaughtered in Guelph menbert ot the guild. The parties

“tSSSSSî» «ïîr- | i We’re here to;tell you three
BBSSiem&t&T time, in every week of the
Slated of Uiceetor, CdtsWold, Oxford-Down ^ doctor was tried and convlhted of njapV .;i .„ .ftdVMltag68, , ; ffiS16 ,inw§ SfSSFi
were tumedln on the rage to pasture ^he p Bright from custody on the ground ■

ggSKISI ^^wsaaagg^d S*ftT itefe
ceived, but we recogniz^-tb*Mn^-nMviFb» fact tM ThOVdttréaft toll
you something, and thereforeiWAifeS we are determined to toll you

through its medium that you
thebills. The eight acres, however would tettOT whicht&wnnMl accepted as a ^wtia , frfith BOT8FOBD
have weU sustained 70 to 80 larnta during «te apology, «nid penlting the ftifllmeht of tte can DUy IlODl "Y* , -T.—
SûKBtaSayœaW^ and save money In almost if

^^«-DlTa^ettTo^to. hot *very-instance, 
the experiment, ^ ^ We’re here for the people."

£'«* SvFÎT^lm^rSem^fepg We’re here with the deter-.
....M*“ mination to save th"em money.

Br*elV.epe^®fctigfiu^ iJadtE, méditai rtra-i*e hëw with the cort&iixtŸ 1

that an examination of out!

selves un4 fbryoti, and having Çoneert on JaiVid-street.
«*'rf’u»s ssroœmss
everything fair on both sides? b»" brHttahtly Ittuml-
CHAS. S. BOTSFORti BEillS

music.;;

day, July 1st, there will be 
a grand ; MUltary Proces
sion, leaving the City Hall 
about 11.30 a.rti., 4000 of 
Canada’s choicest citizen 
soldiers In line. Thoti-

SÏHSi- ™ *ïïï£i« “<££
WUjapÊ.’sftf»
called him a brute proved himself to be ■

i ». *fe.

wiitmti nterite*
F AMT »

What a Chicago Lady Praetltlouet- Thinks 
about the Strictures of the Toronto 

IMtyslclalt-Tlte Convention Closed. ,
—---------------------- ---------— , “When doctors disagree," etc. But when

The Ntikllr, Itoprisoams^t hr, debt li gbetdrs and women disagree matters are 
abolished m all civilised countries, but mueh worse. And this Is the way between 
practically It Is âitàflàséver. The other the Women's Kntranehisemènt AssSodatloû 
day a women in New York who disimted an the Ontario Medical Association, bn 
undertaker’s account was removed from her Richardson’s protest against returning the 
bed, wter* she l*td Inchlldjbhetbt ***“1 greetings <i the tidies created considerable of 
to Jail, ok* of th| result* W&T Mutter among the sex who wsmt to vote
her InftHt, *Tbh is .intiBo*. bn<ru*6- fchen they met at Assodation Hall yestei- 
msbt m mebt |a*el|c oflAbkrfcsar ÉM Ly, ttwfcleftto br. Hannah A. Kimball 
those who choc# to ttplt the Chantes S. fch^o |o bring before her «Skagues the 
Tt would be tehifr to’tratertnÜhnend. ^tion tak*t by the MtaifchliSEciation.

' ' ’ In her criticism of Dr. Rlohardsout tomefti
She asserted that the was, animated by no
personalf

S24 & 528 (Uieôn-êt. west.
if:

boor.
Orj Goods, Groceries, 

Grata and PlSflri» 
Live Steek Mark* 
Fearless, W 1

Well, We re Here
teln

a
TO* sttek market was^iUc

gay, with but live transi 
hares. Canadian Pack* 
0 weakness of HafIMrso 
iOO shares at M. Demme 
wtijch price 14 tears* ws

-»

JUNE 30th,i.

*
% SSSWIi i agw

"rhetyaSa
* If*- *

, a stickler for pure 
r denies that he over 

xt e>uid
extended »iowl«dge of

Mr. John Morte:
English, indignant)
üteto<4toti
site require Wteiry .1 ■ __
the English language to construct a sentence

t toe was a 
_ against him,

tdhek She was ptesnmaoiv sarcastic 
toe moved that marked reportage

_____ _ ______ the doctor to tollghtglv hitn.te to to*
slieh a phrase could be used with methods which govern the Enfranchisement 
mmaUcteprOErl.ty.__

When hot -T. *no man was somewhat suvpnemg. _ Then, di-
■ 0/ T-4iate i»4k‘ ’ gressing somewhat, she said: ‘ I

hth61” irnrin that only ih to. coures.

AiV w to hîghesl 

yourhome. You can hav

The ’eeling agtenet him, for he wee Un- 
Itih' HhU-WâlTtoèllteBiy 
s moved that marked «

ermanent wss
a way that

«tàm.tsziT
known to 
when 
sent to

world were the

The Queen CityPdr
to la îfWRs such a phrase could
g| perfect grammatical proprietyThe lt dilivered to" your addrees tor

Ladies "
Hon tree!

—lN—
___ _____ solemnly

. „ . ___ m °tMt only to the ophre*. of my
Like a fierce simoon, medical education and In the tout

_ Oh, what , , ; years ot tnat w* , wye. , J. »Ptot
H<jr»ATH HOOTS HKPO**. Is so rare In colleges devoted to the Mu-

The World dn general principles IS agtenst A. a day in June 1 . ■’ ,^m fch“S deteldg^te tte closes :
the MbWât Gowmfnent People say that an —New York Journal o£ the sexes and the outcome of
independent,paper canhot take sides: If It tpuww raie these relations, have I BVêr heard the to-
does. thèhrt Is partisan. V#e believe in an called free love doctrine not; oojTy^T0***^
aoee, men is a parw»^. Palls each day— but bv means taught for its perpetuation,
independent paper taking sides, but not al «fonds strictly to bis In dm’» medical schools only have I beep so
waysthe same ride. . A paper toatdoes not "nTpatn- ru.. r » ' tosS^ted and by tto Other association.
^eaidee is a taimteer, hot an Independent ... ,< -
‘^oridte^t fcjiew.t.e^of .foten»rteutetete__ .

til, because he has sacrificed eound liberal ^ to play cards honeillr^teteht CrflCimbaU then movS a. resolution re-
priaolptoe in order to secure the support of pudiating the unjust charges made

of hti'amteaistredten to" thti Action Howincontot^somemMTlMmeosrel Mœrhoure’fOT the°rtand taito by thétein
teve^tThist: endeavored teShow at «XTr^tion was referred’ » com-

length for jKBtte weeeka back. streets.—Troy Préss» ÎAter on ■ the committeeWepropce.to show this morning where And whUe they hate their wlree toteve br^t in their report, ip which was In-
Mr. Mowat is at fault in another direction, them on a string, they like to betelowed cludM Mra Kirabtel^ reeolut^retiting to

“sasa&gggr MMSwaesgigMiH

psnpte ortho tUntdclpaHtieS, and certaaiy The Guelph Mercury to gufity of a ««• himself a friend of their catee. Avemge increase to value... ..... ........... 1 8SM
cot from the proVto^l «awasury. H tot childishness when It says A. M. Ros* Upon h1s advice they^yul^ agitate until From d^. 10, 1889, to the close of the ex- 
the office of bailiff, registrar, county crown ^ tb, Treasurertoip of Ontario be, their objed Vas attained-' f ^ périment, Peb. 10, 1890, the lambe were ted
IttOrhey, bounty eMrk, sheriff, etc., , were ügg^nSLl.l. If anything, «é datie* Threehfibsrs were elected: Sefoltoiring daily ration*: Grain, contirt-

sa«iassasasr SffiSS®?”
SœaSïïgftiteiii

whb five in their jurisdiction, or by the etocted ^ ^ been nominated. ;■ iîJher education of women. He Relieved iHraSK weisStrer head. 1)«. 10............ 114 u.
comity fcotmcUS, and we therefore contend ~U^,— _____ . 4_-j—n «bat women should be placed upon thesame Aver-ge weight per head. Teh 10..= 1»

5S«i„";1r3SS7.re2'S2S »tS5SS;BSiî,Æ:::: £■
^.M'S'ss.'Sÿ’.ræ .syrjs.TrexiKis-s

ought to go in erery case to county men. Canada. BofarCanaoa n noMU1»* Jnto Unirersity & prosecuting their studies casion required, and were allowed to run ih
But Mr. Mowat, as we have said, has taken enumerators to wére recounted. These difficulties were sue- 8mA{| yards at will except to times of storm,afi there offices over to himself and com- The folly of tolling cemm to^eret-e overcome by the young ladies Sue temb which weighed 140 lb. died oh.
ÜiWiTho neonle to nav Ue fees and salaries ascertain the «mount of mortgaged tod ^^y Jtorcing their wày into theleoture night toSmuary from the effecte of setting 

' peued the people to pay tie rare saw anoarent when we reflect that such statistic» aDd caking the chances of ejectment, on it. back. The Inferior quality of the hayof hi* plttWtteh. He Often ^reteways available at the registry offices. ^Authorities, however. Were hot so tingal- was.reSiMby ooarseneeand some damage
riders into these offices to the great disgust . ..i. , —c personal enquiries hint a* to resort to this extreme course and from stacking. It 1» to be regretted that
Of loate man, e.g., A. M. ROM Of Huron Tbe bteividute ^l rwsm peri» - ^ the fair aspirants to the philoeophyof aZeae owlng to tick of facilities the Bay was not
maite county court clerk of York. Our ton- made by another i^dividusti, bu „ the science of a Newton were allowed to weighed, as we are thus prevented front
maas county ^ affinre and the preVOBt an examination of the official records. "main_tn fact had been effusively received getting exactly at. thé cost of the winter
motion, in short, is that mere .more ana v —.— .. . --------- * : t —— gmee Their number at the university ration? but we feel justified in concluding
appointments thereto, Whether otoirpid er The Spectator says there is many n ynch ^ched 1M, and XÉriïkuston pi ophesied from the data which we have that the In-
not, ought to be Vested in thé inunidpalities in Hamilton Bay by jreople Who don t y^c in 10 years the attendance of both sexes crease in Value dufihg the term of feeding
or in tte people direct This is sound Re- topmast from a belaying pin." This wouij be equally divided. In sheds, including toe value of toe mènure,

«■«—tlsîï.'XX ssi^“s$°u"^ssis,"5peatedly repudiated^. Still, topmasts may there be laying in HnmUton wojmn^ . ^ the tln^
a Reformer and a believerjn local rights.^ Bayl vraies oald to women than to men. This pv,iinwimv ie a snmmarv of

Nett, most of these officer* art paid by ■ ' ■ —JTmofltable could not be ascribed to inefficiency on the ment from beginnlàg to èloeé:
free We say that the fere ought to be fund- Jam-makingJi one of toe ^ pro ^ ^ part of the ladlre, ^AA’. ^tenrvA’Sted Average weight 48 lambs st time of pur-
•a end a salary and only a fair salary, paid industries in England. It could eerily course tel efficient Many instances could JpbS,....... ....................................... .........
adand a salary, ana my ^ in Canada if the canned fruit In- he cited Showing that the Victories seemingly Average weight 47 lambe delivered
out of the fund t» AAL^m.r^ierit^mnecessary. Homo- "hieved by man could be traced to the A„arehl4AmfM, respeetlvely, after a
lispute toe doctrine that three offices ought duetry did not rçnder K unnecessary intellect and design of women. ” I fast of 18 hours  .vo.,,
.ivdk to mm who have served their party, made jam from canned fruit is far prefer- m naner read Was bv Df. Hannah Average Increase la weight from Odt. 10. 41ttet tZure ZTRoes LTteen SteJS. tha frète fruit is not always /^^Gl^T’Th. Mlo™ Its Ma- . 6 440 “
Provincial Treasurer for years at a big salary, attainable, and It does away with the Wpi- to Eoonotuice.” She wqs followed by pyjo paid fo?48 làmhe'Çct. 8, it 4.6o8c ’

Srr-^-'St'SS., Afr?^ ».rr * 4 - *• -
takes the honor of a cabinet porition ought hereto cour» wfll «Medtiauseln that timtte^totheWiss:
to be satisfied therewith-^r ieav.it teone^ “^^oronto, if tte time ha. ^ Xy^r.reten^l^afks 

Wedeny thattheprovinoeisbound^D ftriia gheady arrived. on personal appearance, costume," etc.
fat shrievalty for Dr. Widdifield and he be ----- ---------------------------r—— In the evening the ladles of the association
allowed to reap the fere that his représenta- A new social reformer has arisen who pro- , * reception at the Academy of Music, 
tive collects at Toronto, white he eon- pows. to extinguish poverty by showing tha The receptten, wWch was lMgelv attended 
tinues to reside and practice at New- essential oils and saccharine elements stiff- was presided over by Dri James Beaty1“ W. deny tST «te. te ^ to sustain Ufe may te «troctedjrom j-<^^dDTÏteteÆ 7

when paid there big salaries or fees, certain trees. The Worlds private opinion . , , —■  ............--—■
nave a right to turn the work over u that those elements of life can be best ex- United States News,
to a poor paid clerk and them- tracted by chopping the wood Into stove- Near Lebanon, Ore, Mrs. Aurnjbitfa
s~ s. a «w.~. °«r «Cb.»*-»,»-.»
te«re not made fbr pditlctelcrlppteajw for ket town.__________ _______________ . Frank Warren of Elmira, N.Y., whUe

Altère sufficient to iffiow these men to hire the best moral character, end they te^eno cou^, N.M resulting in the drethof John 
shLratodT the work It them office- use tor anything tedet st that in good old and Gi^tt Davis on one ride ate^Ved Gros-

AS. ~ J»?»-S____ iïü”^.,r.dÆi
by whai they pay their underitnps The Brantford Expositor says “ the late deathdn that county.
who do the work, what mighty small - Traeanrer has fairly earned this Miller & Sibley of Franklin. . J1*^6

BltEEirEE' ^ssaagfesfe «a&SSSÈI
Mr. Meredith baa tetelenged him should be the reward of the unsuccessful William C. Wilson murdered J
again to reform it but he simply votes toe what claim has A. M. Ross on the near Quincy, Fla. The men were neighbors
motion down. Mr. Mowat’s rreent idea of P^bcmm wnat emun _ ^dthere ted been bad blood between them.
Reform is in re-tanning a sheriff’s office into Ctoun y .. _----------------------- --— ^ track' of the Auburn branch of the
two offices and re-forining a registry office Stretford Beacon speaks of “the ap- ygw York Central was submerged by acre*
into two offices and putting partisans into reduction of throe or four in Mr. of water at Aurelius, 3X_ “He* of

«s „»«, u- -- G.tss,.- tv. A:sajtrMrvr.s"hS"„t

ask the careful attention of the people of On- pmuy Beetey, the confidence woman 
larlo to them: dying in Brantford jail of consumption, has

Fred Mowat, Sheriff of Toronto, tew. ^ another warrant served’upon her. Dolly,
Dr. Widdifield, Sheriff of York, fees. ot conrM1| ta a bold, bad, wicked woman, but
Peter Ryan, Registrar of Toronto, fee* so far as we have read she did not Swindle 
Peter Small, Bailiff of Toronto, fee* anybody jwho exercised common every-day
G. W. Badgerow, County Attorney York, bont agoae^ To serve a warrant on a woman

already in jail, endjproetrated on a consump
tive’s bed, is not a very heroic act. But per
haps Mr. Mowat’s ^myrmidons find there is a 
chance to earn fees in this way, and the 
county will have to pay._______ ^ 

; . ■ Waves of Fun.
A man claimed admission the other day to 

a panorama at half price because he only had

0IA cynic Is a man who Is disappointed be
cause the world was all made when he got
X* the early edition that catches the 

bookworm. ; .
The mosquito is never steed to call again 

when he presents his bill.
What is an old fogy I :A man who tries 

to walk so straight that he leans back- 
ward.

Claw* in the will—Fingers of the lawyers.
The essential oil of industry—Elbow 

grease
A stable government must be established 

by good horse sense. - 
I can’t see whet yon are driving at, was 

the remark of the blind horse.
It must have been a wheelwright who was 

first put in spokesman by his felloe*
It is the early bate that beats the alarm 

dock. . ... -r/ •!. « i-.te .
A man’s cheeks naturally bum when be is 

made light of.
It is not polite to pocket anything at the 

table, unless it happens to be a billiard-
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NASAL BALM: G.M.piE^ORG(J (J. McArl 

AU1
to tee Institute kCU 

tsrio,
ASSIGNEE F

cur* for 
Cafârth

A certain find aoeedy 
Cold in the Head and 
in all Its auges.

NffTHlNC, ClEANSINfi, 
HEAUHÛ.

Instant Relief, ftrmsnent Cure, 
Failure Impestlblt.

jsittsti aawÆams 
—ssa- ttwwest-tta*

„.wf With anvof these or kindred swnptoms, you 
e Catarrh, and should lose no time in i 
tottle of Nasal Balm. Be «er»Wf 
looted cold In head results 4$ Catarrh, 
son sump lion and death. Nasal Balm 1 

jggists, or will be sent, post paid, • 
price (so eente and ti.oo) by addressing

FULFBRD ft 00., BsoCKVlllt. OUT.
ea. Beware of mutation, swniist in

ands of members of Na
tional and Uniformed So
cieties will also march to
the Exhibition Pàrkf :pur-
ng the arterhoon 1600 
trained school children 
Will Sing National and 
Patriotic Melodies m the
M si^T%. JD8S
between the Military of 
the, East and Wëst, To
ronto belhg the dividing 

playing
and superb program Of 
music by 6 of the crack 
bands massed. In the 
evèntng there will be

s
w il-4 S« i rJ London-Cai 
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line. Lacrosse

9ft lb. fo loan on M 
lowest rate*, 
charged borro18T “!

to agents.
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Pyrotechnic Displays
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Theincrewelu value,.....’... A....
There were in
WHEAT -800

PEAS—One load 
0AT8-8tredya 

48c to 0)4*

sold. ...r, **'
Average Increase per lamlf.
Increase lier lb. live weight....... . 01 9i

The 33 awe lambs delivered March 14 
weighed on an average 1281b* and the 25 
wether and ram Iambs 144 lb* It will also 
be observed that th* lambs were sold fbr 
more than twice the Sum paid for them and 
that the loss of one lamb lessens the return
^The following conclusions may be drawn

In RxWMttott Park, tt«een’s P*rk 
and Rivardale Park.

MADAM.
Oh, Doctor, do tell me what 

ails my child? • .—
How oan he have caught It? 

we have paid all attention to 
sanitary matters. u„lk

Why no, Doctor, we have
never thought of that? __

Wherë dan the Work be done 
moat satisfactory?

The property of thé
On Wednesday, June 2,

GiaMIiunkMMnïîHfeîÆ
gram, which will be carried 
out under the auspices of 
the Lake Ontario Yacht
ing Agsocifttlom There 

., . _ _ will alio be four-oared, 
rAMAfWk double scull and single
UnlinL/n scull races, under the

city. Canoe contests will / r 
also take placé under the 
control of the different 
Canoe Glubsi In the even-
si,r,ffiniSd»r

be lit un* and several 
hundred canoes, brilli
antly illuminated, will pro- 
cesslonite through the 
harbor. Fire Towers will
satoSdWM.
the ceWeHtjRk bSSere

2BBSS
9aS“

• .......wipr

x, W. STA1

Stock, Bonds end 
Estate at 

Telephone 848.
42 KING -

■hot

from the above experiment:
That good grade lamb* may be made to 

gain 9 lb. per month when pasturing on rape 
with a supplement of X lb. oate per day.

That the same class of lambs may be made 
to gain 7 Us per mouth on a winter ration of 
clover hay, and say 1 lb. oats and 5 lb. roots
***Th»/ lambs pastured oft tape for two 
months, with a supplement of ii lb. oats per 
day, may be made to increase In value about

HiDOCTOR. HAY—Liberal < 

’'’Trade was quie

OF
It is a bad case of fever, ma-

d Have you ever had your 
feather beds and pillows
thoroughly renovated. __

Well, you should do so at once 
as more diseases arise from 
impure bedé end pillows than 
from any oause whatever. .

■£>»? ftT»,
and• I
W. A.Ï1 CAMPS3 per head. . ...

That good lambs judiciously purchased at 
toe ordinary .selling, rates in autumn, and 
treated as described in this experiment, may 

made to increase in value more than the 
sum paid for them In say 5J< montos time 
«nd on the condition that the buying and 
selling prices are relatively the same as in 
this experiment.

That lambs thus purchased and fed may be 
made to increase,™ value l%c per pound live 
weight

Ontario has extensive areas very suitable 
for growing rape. Would it not be well if 
the farmers would greatly increase the 
acreage of this crop and thus adopt an easy 
mode of manuring theirland, an effective 
way of cleaning it and a profitable way of 
disposing of their lambs I

mpmt***i

At the Freight Sheds, foot 
Of Brock-street = J '

be

INSPECTION INVITEDInmatt

U-ll Local
.WitSS
"«ass

.»}• ft if ft- î v
Send your feather beds and pillows to the

Champion Steam Feather Re
novating Company

10 ELM-STREET
FINNIGÀN & CLOW

PROPRIETORS.____________

►Vfc-4 it; rTHURSDAY and red winter
uuitoUterdri 
10.000 bushels w 
white and red

/

The O’Brien County (la.) celebrated eject
ment cases have received their quietus at the 
hands of the State Supreme Court.

The attitude of the Cheyenne Indians con
tinues menacing. It Is said the trouble is 
caused by starvation.

A washout occurred Thursday night on the 
Rome, Watertown & Ogdensburg Railroad 
near

now JUNE 19 >1 TO Y
The “Dattes”

Novwri show
woodorlrcu. fi
Rice Lewis A I

Manufactured 
Gerrard st. east,

61fixed.This estimated value per poaiid on Dec.-10 is 
upon a. 5 cent., a. tha^>rlce could 1 4» ; r.r gNew designs, special de

signs and low prices in 
Wall paper?Do Catalogs at the rqomp of 

the undersigned, 185 
Yonge-street.

TÇJE TYPOS AT ATLANTA.*est Camden, Oneida County, and it is
ne^ry to testerp^g«..ttWtet and secretary McCl.ve,
tbiSc^rtLlaKrile^^dl^ Be-.leeted-Propo.ea Labor Congre...

Keenan and Sayle* Atl'aNTa, Ga., Jhne 18.—The Interna
tional Typographical Union, which- ha. been 
in session here all thh week, has nearly con
cluded its labors. E. T. Plank was re-elected 
president and W. 8. McClevey secretary and 
treasurer. The other officers elected are:
First vice-president,'H. J: Loser, Nashville: 
second, J. Von Bnettner, Galveston; third,
P. J. Weldon, Chicago; organisers—First 
district, Edmund Beardsley, Brooklyn; 
seOdnd, G. Hart f Stone, St. Louis v third, 8.

IR Freeman. Birmingham; fourth, Victor B. ^
Wiliianis, Chicago; fifth, JamesE. Reynolds, - - - • ... \ - r. -r-u -t-

&&SSS& JOHN M. McFARLANE & CO.

A. M. R^s, Clerk County Court York, You;
Want

Stained glass in artistic 
w a designs? •' V

We fbr sprtig. 
market, and the]
the feeling to Md 
spot for $1.1» for 

OATH—Are f« 
White eert effet] 
and mixed were

fee*
Many others could be instanced. There 

pffices, we contend, are supported entirely by 
Tie people of Ybrk and Toronto, and ought 
M be1 controlled by them or by their coun
cil», But Mr. Mowat makes the appoint
ments—mostly to political cripple» or politi
cal heelers—and compels there who have to 
support them to do sq in .the way of, ex
travagant and unnecessary fees, and not only 
to support them but to find money sufficient 
to enable these political cripples to have 
■run, one to do their work. That is the kind 
of Reform the people of York and of the 
province are getting from Mr. Mowat.

Now if the people consider this genuine 
Reform administration they have a right to 
do *0; but we intend to protest against it, 
even at toe risk of being called Tory, of be
ing called partisan. We think, however, 
that honest men are like-qiinded with 
selvre in the matter, and thàt many honest 
Reformers are disgusted with Mr. Mowat’s 
record in the circumstances.

The Canada Presbyterian says that “ niiH- 
tenths of the people Of Ontario attend some 
church.” It would worry The Presbyterian 
to prove it by statistic* >

They Will Be Arrested on Sight.
Some time since the Dominion Bank sued 

John Jay and W. B. Bell of this city to re
cover the amount of a promissory note and 
secured judgment by; default against Bell. 
Jay subsequently obtained an order to ex
amine Mr. Bell and one Callaghan for dis
covery before evidence ; Mr. Bell declined to 
attend until , the issuance of an order for 
attachment after notice. He then agreed to 
submit to the examination, and both be and 
Callaghan put in an appearance, but upon 
their counsel being excluded from the room 
refused, fo submit to be examined. Yester
day Mri Justice Robertson made an order 
that a writ of attachment issue to the Sheriff 
of Toronto or to the sheriff Of any county 
where the witnesses may be found, to commit 
fh,m to jail tilltoey have purged their con
tempt. Costs reserved.___________

A Valuable Suggestion to Mr. Mowat. 
Editor World: Considerable dissatisfac

tion has been expressed at the rumor of the 
appointment ot that great Liberal, Hon. 
Timothy Warren Anglin, ex-speaker of 
the House of Commons, to the office of 
Clerk of Process. Knowing the economical 
tendencies of the Mowat administration 
and that the duties of tfie office to the life
time of Mr. Howard, the late clerk, were 

I performed by a rubber stamp, I would 
It makes no difference what a man’s first suggest as a way but of the difficulty that 

impulse Is in an argument with a woman ; his the said rubtier stamp receive tha 4PPO“}J” 
last is to run. ment and continue the - -office, fine public

Tramp- “Cab I get a drop from the old would be assured of an efficient servMe and 
t. hnpkat?M Farmer • “No but you’ll gét I think it would be constitutional ana iffiS8 totoa viree of the Provincial Gomment

Wood floors of reliable 
make? i .:} 1vi'

-(he lX-Xv|

C. M. Henderson & Co
,e8.,’’

I -------------

xmsmtB
Canada, anaBscorted by the

•«S1^ ÎSÎ5? i
mehtwlll be helcFfor handsome

thl CaPrnlva1>rôce^3VoTwmb? 
thl greatfbature. It will be one 
of the most Gprgeowe Street
8S5SR ÂniS^rarla
SSSSdiupert *l«"l «"S’1??

U“ *,255®. “tWS »!
Hundreds ^’wheelmen* who

HopsCALL ON OR WRITE TO

ELLIOTT & SON,
R

3rd, 1 ANDl
■if i«4 and 66 

BAY - STREET.

V The market

Si Paul Delegates to the American Federa- 
tion of Labor, Alex. J. Mullen, Minneapolto; 
Frank L. Risi Cincinnati, leaving two to be

18Ctro ' ' * A-S- -, i.l.AStww wi .ran

a banquet :
It has been decided

No. 16 King-street Bast.
Lilrito^t.thedèkpitoigwre0gfoen important and Attractive Unreserved Auction Sale of
îeën decided to have an Interna- Very Valuable Household FumlttSl*. M

Toronto, is a member of tKe most important Soots at t hodeath ^B^^^'the’^cfisath-bed1 of^Nalpoleon, été.;’pair of

m-r agiwŒwsi
and Detroit; solid vestibule trains consisting loinn«[jfppe'/vfaironfButter'•"'Tray; dining-room Suîte In Qrlmaon, Aor- 

of new and gorgeous sleepers and coaches, ®§cco <|2 pieces); a small Library ofLaw and Miscellaneous Books! HOfte 
built expressly for this route will run daily and Reel, etc., at the residence of the late
between, Montreal and Chicago, crossing the judge Duggan, No. 179 Beverley-street, oh Tuesday.
D^roit River by the SpleadiT steel Steamers OsU-h lime of 11 il m
constructed during the past winter. The ., , A^ftn JUn6, oX 11 a.ITl.
Canadian Pacific Railwav, ever watchful for . subscribers are favored with instructions from Mr* Duggan to sell at her residence 
the comfort, safety and oonvemenoe of its the whQie 0( the above mentioned articles ot Household Furniture, etc., together with the

T. the Seasidg and White Mountains. SpOT^l 1 rat»»,# ^ bBlOW f
The Grand Trunk are running a splendidly 1Uxurious'iess thoee hovrinose ou toeilrtran!- c ^, throughout; Linoleum; the contents of Six Bedrooms; Hair and Spring Mat- Single fare, keen alTO Off

T°- ““^sale at 11 o’clock. Terms Cash. . . BSS^^SSSSI® Û J
«pewraaaaftflf John r mcfaruhe & eu., Airctiûneers. .a35anB% °T '-r
Blatter at tha ofllW) éûld 0fipi8tf(8

offered in very i
sale «t-to

the provision 1 
Hides eue mu*
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deie-our-

f, wo.will
tra

m
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11How much does Mr. Rykert csre about the re-
ssga;-ssüsxssz
uttawa Free Trees.

He probably do» net care one cent’s worth.
And why should not the action of a certain 
section of the Equal Righters tend to make 
anybody cynical as to the genuineness of any 
religions body in moving tor a reformation 
of political methods, where such reformation 
involves Noting against the party with which 
they have always been allied? We have seen 
bow hi worked in the Ontario election*

Veceatly refused an introduction to John L. ft m Returning this ear leaves ïïçw York at 
Sullivan, turning from him with the remark, 5 p.m., arriving in Toronto at 10.36 a.m. 
“You are a brute.” The statement was Sundays leaves ̂ Toronto at 12.30 U.m., oon- 
énubtiees true, but the act was not that of s [neoting with through car at Hampton.

ada to Toronto during Carnival 
week.

table. -jjy • ’-i..;
Ticketo-ot-leave—The pawnbroker’s.
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Through Wegner Vestibule Buffet Bleeping 
- Car Toronto to New York via 

West Shore Boute.
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Bîo I»aw ”“ Necessity Know»le demand: corn, firmer: flour, 
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Se-mbi| Brad street’s BepoHs Oreat Ï Aetiv4tjr til 

Trade-Increase In Hallway 
Karfllilg»;-l'*ti.L*rt8l. .

tied .Hhw Tolut, June lWSpeotel tetograaa .td 
fairly Br***ftW« «how that oh the whole the distribii- 
stoB ttohortfenerw BerentedtSB «Bfrery-utrtew 
lï.eec, eorttihe. notWlUiateedll* report» «till# iiuttsr-

88,809 past from Boston, Philadelphia, Cincinnati. Kan- 
I buff «a» C|fy and other title*. The special activity

■ -* «j^tSiSesasres
agricultural ItolMemebt. W# gHWbHi* at* l*la- 
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J shall place ott sale in our Men’s Clothing Department 

our Entire Stock of 7 ■ "
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rate 5reev« per eCity meet active. ;' TV a.
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grand total, exceed those for 
yew by nearly fl per cent.
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(t *rui t il=T‘ .KlMiVO#V « VTln's Fine Will Cutiiwes Suits

, l4 ,T ; :; '":’.7"!r!ie regkilàr prices of which are $12, $15, $18 and $20
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iti" «■’ ft" *h I $9.95 A CHOICE FOR $9.95 ’
3ESÈ 8Ü1T9 are of fine all-wool Worsteds, Scotch and English Tweeds, 

Cheviots, Cassimers, Blue atid Black’ Serges, Etc. Each and every one 

made right on our own premises Within a few weeks, and each suit is a 

bargain to be fôttùd in no other Clothing House m the Dominion.
■■ This Sale to run one week, rain or shine, strike or no strike. Come early 

and make your choice from this great lot. Each suit warranted stnctly all wool. 

Spring and summer'weights. Each one cut in the latest Spring Style, kve 

! one made and trimmed in a stylish and holiest ranging in sizes 34 to

? '*:.! ■ . ■' ■ - f

•ES»ESElEEr,
tehoMh;A®Sh55^y®d5.ul»l»r.n.wMk

P. JAMIESON

Nlembftr Toronto Stock Exohenfte 

Real Estate aati General Financial Agent
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JOHN STARK & ÇÇ)

•2^f6R9NTÔ-STl»Ééf

Brokers and. Investment
:;m .Agtygfttoetgauy h v.u

fttombora Toronto Stuck Exchange.

London nnd Montreal Stock.
I» London, Eno., to-d«y eonsete sold «t «7 H6 

money and 8TJ4 account; Canadian Pactfiq 
raa again stronger, opening *t Wfa *ttd C10.f*g 
t 85. The amount of bullion out of Bank of Eng- 

■kdt»«laerenb«lancelaEM,00a ' y i 1 i , 
Montreal Exchano* wot dull. Sale» included 

100 C.P.K at 88, US Pweengw at ISIU.M Com
merce at 1*4. and 100 C.P.R. at Bfi Opening quo;

S; Mar-
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Capital KOOkftS. Toronto o«e«:
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III....

b6L V&ttcOUief, B.C., ôd and 
layTlîth Juâe. ahd Ubdërt wfll not bb 
* unlew made on -form supplied and 
ti the actual signature* of tenderers. 
)t?d hank check, payable to the order 
Jeter of Public Worka equal to five per

i^8Ü
tfSSit’kW itself to nrMept 

the lowtfl or any tender.
By order, . dOTt

1 : . "i,. - I -- tl - , ' Qocratary
Department of Public Wo*», I 

Ottawa, Tth Juqe,.18^. j

* . I*
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Jan. 1 to date, Is M»l, against 5,449 to a Ilka por-
tk*ot1”-----------------— u-

. Doe-Wlasaa’» Bepiwti
; New Von*, June Ik-Dun. Wiman A Co.'»
Waskly Rertew of Trad» wUl «ay r Speculation 
has been nefther large in volume nor enthuatoatto 
to tone daring the past week, but the legl

LETTER* BOOKS
LL I 1 Ca n . DWMfftW in ta.ixESxi, more, money than tt Ima disbursed
The rnofl perfect Letter Book In the world. Zel
Busin-. mfl.OT^NO. TOY »J5“ ‘ ^

lAadsr-iano, «fou».. TORONTO WATERWORKS
having been 14 pér cent, below that of the j TftT3Mr»a
same weeks list year, while in imports here a TO IB11^13ISR® 
moderate increase continue»' f“- J : ^

Crop prospects begin to rule all markets at 
this season ano these am distinctly improving.
Hie Government hsport was mere favorabW thah

wheat has declined IWc, osW lc and Swn «Je.

SSmSBmi dn the condition m iatttfabtory with 
a reportai
»
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GRiPFlTH
(J. McArthur drifflth) 

AUDITOR
to the Institute of Chartered AecoUtdatitS at Oh.

tario, 1886 to 1890.
ASSIGNEE FOR CREDiTftBe

Auditing and Business Investigation a 
Specialty. 1

London-Canadian Chambers
^Telephone lS48-Cable ■‘GriSih^SoBtoT1

agpcnsM

THE POPULAR CLOTHIER, CORNER QUEEN AND Y0N6Edb CO oStawtisr
W, Ei LONG, {Manager.
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Considerable Buying for Export—Price « 
Wojl Maintained,

There were fi loads, lhtiudlng about 160 shesp 
and tombe, 150 hogs nod 99 Halves offered at the 

fo loan on Mortgage Security at Western Cattle markets this morning. A fairly 
lowest rates. No Ooirih-i 1 a a I o n a active daman# agisted, but some of the inferior 
charged borrowers and none paid atuff offered was held over. An hnpro

to agents. Apply direct to was observed in the condition of tne export

THOMSON. KHHLMBt SBEErHSE
BARRISTERS. >• ■ ■» avetagaglOper head. Cable advtoe» are better

4, welllngton-etreet East) Toronto 

The Street Market.

^ryHSEL°SSSSffSftL»
*IBA6L$if^0b&eis eeid at «80 totoc. '

PEAS—One load sold at 58c. , . .. .
OATS—Steady and unchanged; one load sold at 

42c to48Wc. ___ _________________

—OF—TRUST FUNDS The Committee on Waterworks will rtiieivb’by
registered poet baly up to the hour of noon on 

MONDAY, 3Qth JUNE •’
Tenders for all the work required in connection 
with the enlargement ami reeoMStnK-tiqn of 
the building occupied by the Engineer in charge 
at tha.UIÉB ) Livel Pumping button. Bathnelly-

#Æ EïtiSWf4°teS
h Indlffer- ïrehltaot and'eivll dngto er, 18 Vietoriaetreet,

is purely the tender, and the hatoek bf twô good and suf- 
fldent sutoties for th# performanoa gf the work 
if such tender is accepted. - - . ,

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac-
eoptod i • ' -’«■ '-vs I

’ ‘ 1 ChaiPthan Waterworks Committee. 

Waterworks DepArtmentt -Glty IlàH, Toronto, 
13th June. 1890
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J.& J. L. O'MALLEY àT-ï»T

„ i@pî f<SZSëtiiï,SiS3E5Es!S
BStefedthe next ten days, offer the Most Astounding Bargains

and Colored Dress Goods, Prints, Sateens Gmghams,

Wmmmm SferS. raœs»* spS&arfffsaM^sJ8iSiai
G<-Ctone and^see p*rictm an^'ejmmirm goodstyhetlmrycui Int^id to pur- 

chase or not. You will be surprised at the gr^^argamsoffered you. 

Sale commences Monday rnornlngr act nine o clock. Come out early.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
Stock, Bonds and Debentures Bought tad Sold 

» Estate an* Mtwertial AgenL *M
Telephone 348. _ ■

42 KING- STREET EAST

“BSÆÿfiïSïïlW with llttie de-

mT?ade was quiet on the St. Lawrence Marks* 
and prtQM «tars* n» Chsnta. -

h. GEO. H. MAY:

CAMPBELL & MAY
Asslgoess in Trust, Accountants, Auditors, Col* 

ronto. Telephone 1700, ’ ■________ *" t

■ktr il.'. .
|t

1 r

Furniture Wàrerooms
160 QUEEN-STREET WEST

. • n

1-8

ssaésy&îg
etc., at equally low figures. Call 
and Inspect our stock. • *

»
W, A. CAMPBELL I* k

NOTICE TO HOUSEKEEPERSHOSE
Allosotmiad de Çromble

Çqr. King 8^4 Yonge-strçeta Toroptc. 6

tended to. . * .» *,«§•: .«rb"1* **

V u.i V?

TheTrustsCorporation
Local Grain and Produce. 

TTT.OUR—Dull end weaker with extras quoted 
ilA,L $4L10 to $4.20 to-day, straight rollers

LAWN SPRINKLERS OP ONTARIO
as low as

S^sssssss^sp, W®
*SS2 brdhe^dwhone St“Üu"

to~yachtsmen

rice m*s & 30N BEHUTï HESTOREO IM HEALTH> , .....
CAPITAL ■“ - » — * fll.000:000
SUBSCRIBED - J $600.000 « M

1 MET
•« v* iv. » ii w l(Limited)

* 32 Klng-st. a, Toronto
«cattle im *»"»?' 19°oattle UM sTS'

12 9 II .8 Si# ffi - 
F* in us s . m is
l i E S is-s-m-w*» •< li” . -JW »•“
« “ low i.M T 6

CALVES—Vnohtaged id 

“sheep and LAMBS—The Supply was small

WêMÊBÈÊ
•°*d *1" ™, 1

l-l»-
y. OFFICE UNO VAULTS: 23 Toronto-sL, Torentorrbtti k(*ley and 

'liver troubles we 
XWkl suffered down for

•tfeteffitlln'S

us all tne good we 
oould desire. She 
has regained the 
fresh color and 
bjoomgf -or^age.

r i»p,T, -, Hon. J. C. Aikens. <President
Vice-Presidents {gj G.

Manager - A. B. Plummer.
This company acts os liquidator, assignee or 

trustee ’fôr benefit of creditors and generally 
in winding up estates, also accepts office of exe
cutor, adminlktratbr, receiver, guardian or com
mittee, the execution of all trusts by appointment 
or substitution. Also acts as financial ogept 
for individual* and corporations la afinéi 
and business generally, including the issue and 
countersigning of botidà, debentures, etc., invest
ment of money* management of estates, eollec- 
ion of rents and all financial obligations.

The “Dolphin” Frlcttwiim Nne-Mmelng pa,llt 
No vessel shows her fuU speed without It-for 

wood or iron. For sale by
Rice Lewis <t Son, Alkenhead ACrwble
rierrord-st’eOTL

the feeling in Manitoba, which can be bought on 
spot for $1.19 for No. 1 ba«l. ____

ranmetions; nominal qnottt
tl<y«y]oP»»«. .i -, • irietre -___ il

ft tj1.1 Sampled malted on application.5 M l

1200 5.2519 Si

EPPS’S GÔG0A ThrAB«®C»BaniJ& iBvesImonttCorapany
23

drjmk.1200 5.00
togert $8fitô$45 
èe, with quality 
a $4.90 to $8. One

tAT
■ Ontario, Iilmlted.

CAPITAL $1,000,800.
RL <T'.Ü

§S)ÎS

»: mmm mum mb
Toronto, Ont.,or to St. Leon Spring*.

A «W. . I*»»j.i i. 186

breakfast
"Bv a thorough knowledge of the natural laws

wiS! purr blood amtapro|torl,.nourld»d frame."
^M^h^ntofcwaer or mllk. Sold 
only to packets, by grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS * CO.,
ITomoBopathtc Chenststo. London. -Eng.

A
INCORPORATED FEB. 27, «90

OjrPlCBttt
27 & 29 Wellington-sL oast. 34 and3ft Front-at. east, Toronto

1 ’ ^ * iùiv ■‘.•Li la « > • ••_— d'dcr «><■■•«**.•Molsons Bank
Incorporated by Act of Parliament

{,
ijP»>
W**WàANDREWS, PRODÜCË COMMISSIONkin reS

and pails. Fresh eggs arrlVlng dafly1. 39
" ' ••Mwtiuce and Provisions.

dssa*ffifega wr

fra nrovlstoio*ihafket continues firm hut quiet, 

to & for choibC grades.

av

were: ' ‘ ,r v/ *' „ ,

‘ I f If? I‘K” foams, ronto, and^thS^^fmies WIll
tures, orPcountersigning certificates of
Stcclf iXd8oî oth“ ob&tations“ Recedes or Invests sinking

s^^^feSswîtfîJsiss»%sWîS! t

B^iæBûSSSESSSF
WM. STONE, President. 6. F. POTTER, Managing Director
First-cl ass «nyftl end k»«ti agent» o«k obtain remunerative oon-

acts bv aDI>ly'n$io ------, SPARLING, Superintendent

t ifrii i i»«e
Capital (all paid up) $2,000,000 

Reet, $1,075,000

Quebec.

THE POLSON IRON WORKS GO.V to No.
24 stores CORNER KING AND BAY-STSA00

4.75
;K; Of Toronto, Llrtiltèd,

hikav. Manufacturers ot , -%• -

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES
^«urbs&aftataag

Stationary and Marine Bbllere, 
Steam Laurioheftansl Yftbhts, Steam 

• pumps. Windlasses, etc.

Bound. Ost __________ I_________________ _

IfMBKtr MMTIMfT OT TAJ DE.

-s
During Sft past week bUtirtae JSnerelly has 

With the previous Wei*. British sdrit** reportsS-^raH
Bmoac manufsetufera id the production of

raiHsrs»;
«15SHSSS2PSSSi9ARt&tlB&gf& ---------— IN.TIXUTE,

Ættasysretaidoiît1 of^towe Nervous Debility, Bn*ms (Prito-y, Becomtonr,

ifSwieSand the indication» are that prices will K^n-anteed. Physicians in attendance from 10 to 
MvsSSffi igher in (he hear future. Coffee is dull f7to 0, When they can be consultsd onfall

w^ÊËrnnTuatSHIICS turtjLumiti. please

B5$àsSs^ «KKumBBas

„ A ■•ner.lrbank,r5gdbu.,„.M ^
•»

SAVINCS BANK MEDLAND & JONES
of $1 and upwards received 
and Interest allowed.

Sums INSURANCE, MAIL BUUNNO, TORONTO
r CHAS, A. PI PON Manager :WORLD'8 BEST

\ »\v%ûiæL i

immtswtsv jcuwt^stggS

W. H. STONE■ • ;
ilv.'L. —.1

RONTO POSTAL oupE-omtrao the 
of Juris, Item mails close and

meDBerrjLicscto 
34»-YONGE-STREET-349 

: And 614 Queen-street West
-1, Telephone 932. Always open.

mo
1 month

siw due as foltowe - CCS.

ES_.Mtiltad................................ÏJS U5 800 9 80 ..................

n rates have 
k>m all points 
knd Western 
h.11 over Can- 
Lring Carnival

P 7.40 WMrâr"ôi"MÔTÏo:
wMerchants, mechanics, all kinds of 

buatosas men, clerks, lawyers, doc
tors, the clergy, young men, old 
men, everyone who takes an In
terest to tile busy affairs of lit* 
should read The Toronto World.

It gives the news toabright, lively 
style, makes clever commenta, Is 
Canadian to tone, three correct 
market reporta and contains every
thing that goes to tat 
popular newspaper. Y90 1 
have tt seat to your owàùu 
Send (1 and get it hr a’tvt 
of four months. World.' 4 
crest east Toronto.

WH STANDS

RICELEWIS & SON
IT

-1“ G55Ê51KÏS& S*RtUREh

English malls will be dosed durtog /^s as I shtil b V.^'^^^^E^inOTPÎriOaraAAlrOTZ K.spsrtfillly, T. A. tLOBWft 
f^ws: June 8, 4i 5. *. U, 14 to, W. 14 ». ». wNWriAtiSlSta «£• VOWftTta OttlMlta

OJm. pjn-WILL iM
...............{t e.w.B..,

f , TQHQNTO. OWfis WFa?S
îoeh este rand T
low transpor-
‘.rCSSîüS
Is sort.

Foreign Grain Markets. _
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BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD , IffrfcW&tSTFiRt.If ;
passewb-rk T*xmnc. _

- / _______-------------------------------------------------------------------------

INMAN UNE NIAGARA RIVER LINE ;
Mr. OommllleiU» one ot the mort eeterprb- Mr. Hughe, is weHknewn to travelers, and 
Ing manda the village end never leaea an oe- many nave reason tu he gràtefuly for bis 
portunity et advancing its interests. He kindness and affability, 
resides in a handsome house near the étatisa. j *. ataaley

Frank ». Noble has one et the leading drygoods stores. It is
is ene ot the leading druggists in the village, situated in the Hepklne block and contains a

BEAUTIFUL MT CUM X
v HEAD OFFICE:

28 KING-ST WES1
the world and other I had never

it was all hot appalling. InIITU ERF PROFITS ARM REAPED 
PRO St R AT VEAL «AS.

In Gennectlon with Vanderbilt 
System of Railways 

CIBOLA AND CHICORA

U. S. * ROYAL MAIL
Wednesday, Jm«4

•• U 
« 88

and berths can now be engaged for 

D, Ageafi, d Yongo-st, Toronto.

rage i
tarily I raised my hand In dafenca.

’ But she had already remembered her po 
tlon and by e violent change now stood I 
fore me calm and collected as of old.

« You have been injured by me and hs 
acqsired the right to insult me," cried at
Théiüaa I made no meva, said;.."It le no*
the dead we were epeekiug. It was of h 
Samuel Bollard’s child. Deiyeu intend 
rein her happiness or do yon not? 8pe< 
for It is a question I naturally desire to he 
settled." ,'i .... • /..» , .... ,!

“ Madam,” I now returned, edging an 
front that window with its seductive picti 
otywrthful j*y, "hefofe I can settle I 
mart know certain feet*. Mot till I and 
stand how you succeeded in anticing 1 
from her home and by what 
transferred her into the date of that 
woman who took your place, will I urn 
take to consider the possibility of withh 
ing the denunciation which It is In 
power to make."

“ And you expect me to tell------" she

Ks 8.R. City of Chester 
8.8. City ef CWceye... 
8.8. City et New York. 
B.8. City ef Berlin.........

His store to in the Uepklns bleok oppoeite tke Urge and varied steek, Including fancy 
canal brides end the buainem haa been eetab-1 eeods. millinery supplies, boats end shoes,

z* m, æSslîî a3and domestic cigars and like nearly all the I HI* Mr*. Stanley nas made many trteno» ana business mental “torsi »s fo/lirttin. 1ms built upegood trade 
purposes Mr. Noble doss a Large trade and A. Sleep see
hie kindness and genial nature axe proverbial I j, the proprietor of the Commercial Hotel, a 
throughout the county. w ^ comfortable rasort for travelers and con-

Fred Quinn renient from rail and water. The house
to the proprietor eta general store In West-1 orotalsi. 80 room, and there to no better ao- 
street. Hardware, groceriee, crockery and oonnbodatien 1m the country, 
paints and alto are his fpsaMtirt. Hto | J’ *• Zavttn
thriving business has necessitated a new storm |* * hading contractor and bufiftor and was 
houm totha mar of his block, andths quality ^  ̂nought up In the milage. This

sportsman and one df the beet shots in toe Haun was in the mercantile badness, 
country. Ha to n prominent member af tbs 
village gun dob. :

I
A Village ef ! Bright Frospeete—An Ideal r

Sunday) 4 times daily,
7 a.m., it a.m., 2 p.itV*.*» »-m-

BRANCH OFFICES:
409 Yonge-st 
798 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east » 
878 Queen-st wee| - 
1246 Queen-st west ■> 

419 Spadina-ave
• Ott L </1- -b '10 

■*' -- v-mrr

Branch Offices and Yards: *
■îFrKt*4* ®erkeley*
Ksplanade E., foot of Chufohe 
BathUrbt-et., opposite Front.

Location ter Manufactories—A Fit 
Resort Fatrenleed by Canadians no* 
American»—Some ef Its Special F«*-

1,
A

tares—A Centre ot Traflo.
There tone prettier spot In Canada than 

Port Colborne. Situated as it to at the south
ern end ef the Welland Canal and bordering 
on the waters ef Lake Brie It combinée both 
beauty ef location with magnificent facilities 
for manufacturing purposes. In the first af 
place the village to the terminus Of foe Wet
land division ef the G.T.R., and the main line 
ef the Buffalo aad Goderich division passes 
through. In foe second place all the boats 
plyipg between Lake Brie and Lake Ontario 
must pass up and down the canal between 
fob two main thoroughfares.

The Fewer ef Natural Su. ’ . t Thav have ,Bat fosse by ne means comprise all the eretu* «wners and wreckers They ha ^ with sashes, doors, Minds, mouldings,
Cm* mor» imeor* three tugs, the W. A. Booth, Hectoraad I ^ Mr. Augustine to one of

advantages ot foe village. Far more Impor- ^srt ^. schooner, Bay Trader. Their 1 thebevt read men in political questions ta 
tant than this is the presence of natural gas. f th< was in the business 84 yeeie ago end the village and has some derided opinions as 
Nearly ell the stores ere lighted with it, end theirwMk extends over ell the lakm They | te Canai'. future 
la several cases it to need as fuel There are own a grain and ooal pump, the only os» ta 
in the village end vicieity tome 17 walla Canada It is need 
Of thme foePrevincial Natural (He * Fuel
Company own seven. A year ago they com- d. yf Carter, whe holds a steamboat sa- I nuuter and to now actively engaged in the 
menoed operations, end to-day they ere stalk- ginger’s certificate; C. 8. Carter, wrecking work of improving the Humberstonesummer 
tog new wells aU the tiasa Their seven wells Baiter, and F. W. Carter. _ They eU hold 1 retort „ _ ,
alone yield nearly 16,*80,80# cubic feet ef ges masters’ oertifleatas for the token James H^Boyle ^
j_ji_ -ÿ-ii 7 |AA foQQ fumt, vj.r dey w. A. GUbmn I ^ • conductor on the Welland line and has
ea/ümnnwsnr» tasse mmnds totheseuare has a tailoring establishment Hta stook in- bean tot, is service of the railway for 28 years, 
inch. To fully comprehend whet this means eludes gents’ furnishings snd hsjmptoyissta Mja^daat
without seeing the weU to impoeeiblti A lot»- h»»ds He^*« g22mal2m£y,Brro^L good fore greet many mom Mr. Boris was

age a pressure nearly seven times aeereat borne two J—1** _ I in repelling the raid of ’66, He takes Quite
requires all the ingenuity ef man. The Com- __J wy jonason an interest in fruit culture and live» in East
pany intend to lay nipee to St Catharines is the Weetrstreet barber, and hU large ton* ) Ferrit<treet 
and te all the villages along the canal. ness testifies to the excellent quality of ms , ^ w^m9tÊmMtk * gon

ftie usee to which natural gas may be ap- wor)L His shop is central in iBssn and , Hh ntroatL Thev

S£ÿ ïïÆgï-.ÆRstSS w niTL.. S
MltTftiita!l4Un?1^^Bratbina^» *** a.ww. “^1 th.fr’hli.’îü—^

use it for burning limn, but so far it has not end water fixtures. Hto place of bneinms u in Oolborne for 80 yeers. 
been empleyedto any other way. Naturel in the MoGillivray block. He etoo carries on 1 w»0U Bre*

Ssœ ^is^rafor 18 ^ “d eœp^11 ^thT^^rs^frSs ri?ovr^

superior to coal and its presence around Port j. r. White I county.
Calborne in such vast .quantities makes it air TOnt s and shoe store. AH his goods

%r^°^te,c^i£r fiLr^si bSnmsfivr^

1 premure than any to the United R. A J. W. Greenwood
keeps general store. They do an extensive

. in groceries end meet, large quanti- m owners of the passenger steam yacht

w«» bora and brought up here. kinds ef marine work, including the build-
jan.ee Twohey tog of rteamyaohte, eto.

has been proprietor of the Wrilend Honee r'T^nû.-* ti**w*rr and
ginoe 1861. Hto hotel to situated in West-1 to eonnected with Cronmilleris^ bsvrwy^and 
rfraat and hto bar and table accommodation owns LAkeview Park, a resort which brings to^oS^tfo bït MT TLoheyhaa n son thousands of viritor. every yenr. 
who tocuusical master to Chatham Collegiate
Institute. {is a partner in the firm of Cronmiller 6

f:,* xr^v a»_. On White, brewers. Mr. White hat long been
to ti«e proprietor ot the New York Btomun | erej^ntol Port colbome. 
lie shelves ere the beet groceries, dry goods,, MONeal’s Hotel
etc. For 19 veers Mr. B™1**. to known all over Canada, and this list of
totheviûiîm °îtto dtimted mTa sandv bluff Port Colbome’s prontinent men worid not

a-

swa«Maî»v.Bî!ï
is one of the oldest residents to the village. you p***'
He to deputy postmaster, local manager of 
the Bell Telephone Company, a notary public, 
issuer of marriage licensee, chairman of the 
publie sriiool board and keeps » book, «te- 
tionery and fancy store. Notwithstanding ti^eWy occultions Mr. Smith to hale 
and hearty and wears his cares lightly. Mr.
Smith has still another office. He to e com- 
miadoner for affidavits In the High
Court of Justice.

* WHITE {STAR LINE
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

The new, Magnificent Steamers 
MAJESTIC AND TBUTÔN1C 

have staterooms 
for eeoood cabin

NIAGARA FALLS LINE
■ 1„ ■ ,’<• ,q)' »fl«v • '■ :

STUMER EMPRESS OF INDU
ipte^e:

MERC,HINTS' LINE Niagara Navigation Co
MAGNIFICENT 8IDEWHEEL STEAMERS

CHICORA & CIBOLA

y i wHj
! :t> kr-v»8

fjt rfvi^
’*• ■ htW

ei i; ici
I\

efen onusudlyhlgh ^obara^r

promenade deck. Four meale-ot a Mberal variety 
are served <b^r. Bates, plane, .bills ot fare, eta, 
from agents of the line or

T. W. JONES
Oeasnl Agent, 8T Ycngeet, Toronto.

1

1
George Augustine '

has • planing mill In' Mitch ell-street. He 
does all kinds of contracting and supplies the

i street a v

ELIAS ROGERS & CO
i

■% ’ i V# gaa.
“ Everything,’* Î finished, firmly.
She smiled with a drawing in of her 

that was feline. Then she glared ; then 
looked about her end approached nears 
me by another step.

"1 wish Ioonld kill you,” her look si 
“ I wish by the lifting of my finger ; 
would fell dead.” But her lips made ua 
no such language. She was caught in 
tolls, and lioness as she vflto, found hoi 
forced to obey the will that ensnared he 

•• You want tacts ; well, you «hall 1 
them. You want to know how I mans 
to induce Mist Merrtam to leave foe h 
where my husband had put bar. It 
simple question. Was I not her gr 
father’s wife, and eonld I net be suppose 
know what Ms desired toèréeedeerntog h 

“ And the second feet ?"
She looked at me darkly.
“ You are very carious," said she.
“ I am,’’, said, L 
Her hateful smile repeated if self. 
“You think that by these confessions 

place myself in a position which will m 
impossible for me to press my request 
do not understand me, sir. Had I come 
ten time» the evil I bare done, that V 
art justifÿ you to wantonly destroying 
happiness af the innocent." >j

“I wtoh te know the farts," I said.
“ She went with me to a ruspactabU 

ing-house," Mrs. Pollard at once expls 
•• Leaving her to eat ber lnnoh, I wenl 
place near by, where the women you 
met me by appointment, and potting < 
clothes I had worn, want back for tij 
in my stead. As I had taken pains s 
raise my veil except just at the u» 
whea l wanted to convince her Iwj 
natural guaedian, foe woman bad 0 
held her tongue to make the duoaptia 
easeful That the did this to evident 
foe result. la there anything mon 
would like to know r

“ Y»»,” I replied, Inwardly quaking 
this revelation of an ineonerivable 1 
nee», yeteteedlly reeolvedto probe it 
very depths. '• What did yonhope t 
by this deliberate plan of destruction 
girl's death or simply her degradation 
- The passion to this woman's soul to 
vent at last.

*• limped to lose hf?j to blot her 
By path—and hurt," aha mere gently 
printing with a finger that tremble 
more than one fierce emotion, at the 
ter for whom she had sacrificed so 
“j did not think the girl woaM die 
no murderess whatever Intimation y 
Bake to that effect, I am simply a m 

A mother I 0 horrible I I looked 
- and recoiled. That each à one a» this 

have the right to lay claim to so hoi; 
and esperse itthue I 

She viewed ipy emotion but made 
of. understanding it Bar words 
forth s strom of burning liquid.

••Do you realise what this girl’ 
meant? It mesnt recognition, an 
quently disgrace end s division of « 
erty, the lose of my daughter's die 
of all the hope* foe had built on it. 
who had given to Samuel Pollard 
means by whlsh be bed made hto u 
•land fotol Not if a hundred dan 

. convtete most pertah."
“ And y ourson» T 
"Whet of them!"
“ Had they no olalm upon year 

tlon. Whee yon plunged them 
abyss of greed and deceit did no | 
their lost manhood rise and oa 
with an unanswerable reproach !”

But she remained unmoved.
1 "My sons ate men i they 
themselves.” 

r "But Dwight——"
Her self -possession.
“HushI” tb# whispered wit! 

look around he?. " Do not menti 
sont him away en hour ego haft hi 
eome'baqk. • I do not trUW Met” 

This last clause she uttered be 
breath and with a spasmodic da 
hand which showed she spoke tov 
I was moved srt this. I began tc 
Dwight at least, was not all that 
would have him.
" " And yet I must spank ef hta 
taking out the letter he had writ! 
Mercians. “This letter add row 
you have seibcceesfejly destroys 
show that be retunie ÿeçr mtotru 

She almost tore it out of my hai 
"When

L G. Garter
retired 10 years ago after SO years of 
oantito life. For 88 years he haa been post- Steamer every Thursday

6.30 A.M., FOR

Kingston, Brookvllle,
Ogdensburg and Montreal 

Every THURSDAY, 8 P.M.,for 
Cleveland, Windsor & Chicago

W Yonge-etreet. 110 Common-street^

«cloeec^neotion^ for Bu^Mon
^^nXtie^eve'US61

Family Book Tickets at Very Uw Rates
from C. W. IRWIN, Agent, 40,

Leave 
a.m., : i

IMPORTERS OP THE CELEBRATED
and

Partieulare 
Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

CHEAP EXCURSION2450

COALIÏ n

ALLAN. LINE To St Catharines
On the popular steamer LAKESIDE, on

SATURDAY, JUNE 14
Boat leaves MlUoy's wtiarf, footTonge-st. at » 

o’clock p.m., giving one hour in the garden Utjr. 
The selfuptlM canal Is unsurpassed for bwutlful 

ry. She 19th Battellon Bend wUt 
the excursion. Round trip only Mc. TickMH 

, to return on Monday. Çoturring Iwat 
m Bt. Cetharinee at 6 o clock p.xû., axnvuig 

in Toronto at 9.80 p.m._________________ '

.
\ Montreal Quebec 

. . ' June 18 June 19
• 4‘ 85 “86

- July 9 July 10
Great Reduction In Rates

ANCHOR LINE
NEW YORK TO GLASGOW

June 14

Positively the Very Best In the 
fiarket ‘

POLYNESIAN, 
PARISIAN, 
CIRCASSIAN - e,- i

..«-j tad: be k ’■ï»*'
cheapest

scene
BEST -tw1 THB

T.,.-
nhone No.ls. Up-town offloeNo. IOKlng-st. East, Telephone No. 1059, 

ranch office corner Bloor And BordBn-streot®. T0l®pnone No. 3023» :SSofi offloe No. 7zB Yonge-etreet. Yard and office 1Û6Ô Queen-street
wMferiearetibweu^

THEpsny
good
leave

»
dee of soft coal for grate use. In 
velyth unexcelled brands known

MM
ANCHORIA,
ETHIOPIA.
FÜRNE88IA.
DEVONIA,

CITY OF ROME, for Liverpool, will sell July 
86 from New York.

For further particulars tor the above end other 
Unes apply to

MELVILLE & RICHARDSON 
28 Xdelalde-et. East

“ 81
“ 88 est quality

ST. CATHARINES & TORONTO

FIST STUMER
July 6

D. McLeod 
keepe the American HoteL The home con
tains about 20 room» and to fitted ap In splen
did style. It to centrally located, being con
venient toe travelers both by land and

h
3HIKE

NORTH EMCM LIFE I5»E COTwater.greater
states Neff * Sob

Port Colbome’s Pleasure Resorts.
No mere delightful spot in which to spend 

ean be imagined than Port Cel- 
bome. The broad-beach of lakeErie forms 
an axcdlent bathing place. Tton to ao 
undertew and for 600 feet out the water to 
only breast deep. A beautiful baybetween 
Sugar Loaf HOI and "Solid Comfort” make 
an excellent fishing ground, bam bring found 
there in abundance. r i ,

Famous in Canada and the United States to 
the Humberstone Summer Resort, or as it to 
commonly called “Solid Comfort." Two 
years age Mr, P. McIntyre, a wealthy 
iwmSIm, residing in Tennessee, was making 
the trip of foe upper lakes when hto daughter 
wee taken iu and he left fhe boat at Port 
Colbome, intending to hasten by rail to Tor
onto. “Don’t yon do it,” arid Mine Host Mo- 
Neal of the Railway Hotel “The beet place 
in the world for your child to right hare on 
the shore of Lake Erie.” The advice was 
taken and Mr. McIntyre, after aunring for 
two weeks, bought 20 acres of land on foe 
western shore and went home to tell hto 
friends in Memphis, Teun. This wea the 
origin of the “Solid Comfort Club.” Since 
then the grounds have been laid eut and 
the improvements are still going on. Last 
year six cottages were built and thissummer 
■even cottages are in course of erection. A 
handsome dining-hall is atoo bring built 
Nearly $80,000 will be expended thus before 
the season is over. The reeort now com
prises nearly 50 aorea _ _ _ ,

There is also the park of the G. T. R. rifcu- 
ated east of the ^"*1 on the lake shore. 
The property comprises about four acres and 
the grounds us suitably fitted up for excur
sions and picnics A railway siding runs in
to the park. Further east to Lokeriew Park, 
a beautiful grove belonging to Mr. A. White. 
Here also are all the convenience» for camp
ers and excursionists

Other Items ef Interest.

STEAMER

*881
Rose & Stewart, Park dale: Electric Light Office,

££SSa&£€£S

the

EMPRESS IF INI Incorporated by Special Act of Dominion Parliament 

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO, ONTARIO

Saturday Afternoon
, AT 3.40

PORT DALHOUSIE & RETURN

; , ONLY 50c______
, long branch!

The cottagers’I 
. wharf «s follows:

June9th to 14th, Sand 6p.m.; L.B. 4and7p.m. 
16th to 81st., 7 am., 8 and 6 p.m.; L.R 8 am., 

4 and 7 p.m.
Increased service after 81st

R CRNROIRN INSTITUTIONT. F. White
by this line.

ALLAN LINE IWhich ha.m»d£«h.,£»^^ C.mp.W
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

LIVERPOOL, LONDONDERRY NOTED FOR PROMPT PAYMENTMT BEDUGTiDN II Mill IRIS
Montreal. 

at daybreak 
... June 11 
... “ 18

ÏOf Death Claims Immediately^ ugon satisfactory oompletloii JQuebec 
6 a.m. 

June 18 ,. ie
“ 88 

July 10

SARDINIAN..............
POLYNESIAN...........
PARISIAN.................. _ , -
CIRCASSIAN...................  July,»
SARDINIAN..................... 16

Passengers can embark at Montreal.
Cabin rates, $48 to $80; return, $95 to $150. 

Intermediate, $». Steerage, $90.
For tickets end every Information apply to 

H. BOURLIER 
aiimn une office, cor King & Yonge streets.

' “Dan” will leave Geddee' PRESIDENT" Hon. A. Mackenzie, M.P., ex-Prime 
Minister of Canada.

VICE-PRESIDENTS -- Jno. L. Blalkie,
W. Allen.

MANAGING DIRECTOR—William McCabe. F.I.A.

“ 85

PASSENGER TRAPFIC,
Hon. O.

846 6
Long Branch Management

?MUSKOKA x ■At

THE CAMDA 8UBAB REFINING COMPANY,SUMMER RATES IN FORCE
For Ticket», Illustrated Guides, Maps, ric.,

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
O.T.R. Muskoka Agent

72 YQN0E-9T., TORONTO

Mrs. M. L McCrae

new publication
drygoods, boot» and shoes, groceriee and 
crockery, fancy goods and hate and caps.

Charles Luge din
to the proprietor of a drug store in West- 

Port Colbome to absolutely tree from debt gtreeti jja carries a large stock of patent 
and the taxes have ranged from 10 to 11 toilet articles, cigars and pipes,
mills during the part 10 years. The town Lugsdta to beet known as one of the 
hall is a substantial brick building situated mrvivors of Ridgeway. At that time he 
in Catherin e-street. Other public buildings was a member of the Toronto University 
worthy of note are the post offloe and the corps and was shot through the lung in that 
custom house. The Council consist» of Reeve engagement. It was only after long nursing 
H. Cronmiller and Councillors 8. Hopkins thatne recovered from the wound.
(Town Clerk), George Christmas, George W. D Mcomivray
Chasea^WOliamW^ ^ ^ w ^ yeers in the grocery burinem.

Rev. R. Gardner looks after/ the Epiaco- His stock includes dry goods, boots and show, 
palians ; Rev. D. H. Taylor is pastor of the etc. Mr. McGHllivray is one of the most 
Methodist flock ; Rev. C, H. Philmore active natural gaa men in the village and the 
preaches to the Baptist» ; Rev. T. L. Turn- indications are that this part of his business 
bull expounds the Westminster Confession to vrill reap big profits, 
the Presbyterians ; and Rev.. J. J. McEntee 
ministers to the wants of the Roman Catho
lics. Besides thaw there are several German 
churches in the vicinity arid a Mennonite 
congregation under Bishof) Wilson Near.

The public school is a commodious brick 
ding and is under the able principalship 

of Mr..D. W. McKay. The other teachers are 
Miss Kate MoGiliivray and Miss Catharine 
Forster. Therq are about 200 pupils in at
tendance. Thakchool board consists of Edwin 
Smith, chairman ; Dr. W. Carter, Richard 

A K. Schofield and Robert Arm- 
are also Catholic and German 

separate schools.
Both the C.P.R. and G.N.W. telegraph 

complies have offices in the village. The 
Bell Telephone Company also have an office 
heye.

The harbor is one of the finest in Canada.
Vessels drawing 17 feet of water can enter 
easily, and a long pier and a series of cribs 
on the east make the entrance safe. Near 
the mouth of the canal is a large elevator, 
owned by the G.T.R., and which is used for 
lighting vessels about to go through the 
canal. The boats are lighted sufficii: utly to 
allow their passage through the canal and 
the extra cargo is sent by rail to Port Dal- 
housie, where it is again loaded on the boats.
The elevator has a capacity of 6000 bushels 
an hour. The masonry of the canal is alone 
worth going to see. Boats can pass through 
drawing 16 leet of water. This magnificent 
stretch of water, together with a fine harbor, 

good location for 
ship building, and several of the C.P.R. line 
of steamers have been put together at the 
mouth of vh canal

Already there are numerous manufactories 
in Port Colborne and vicinity. Among these 
are: a foundry, two furniture facto 
axe factory, several planing mills, a beehive 
manufactory, a brewery, a flouring mill and 
an organ factory.

- MOMIt’At,(Limited.) Z

“The New Highway to the Orient” 

“ Summer Tour»,”
“ Fishing and Shooting,” 

“Time Table, with Notes.”

Toronto to Montreal One ef the Fut Clyde-built Steamihlpl is

albertaThe Favorite Steamer

-AND-

ATHABASCA
CERTIFICATES OF 8TBENCTH AHP PUHlTT»J. TOWERS, Master 

Will leave Toronto every Satur-

fento#o«>oSfroferti« MT*6
wav for Winnipeg, British Columbia and all poliiteinthe Noraiwrat and Pacific Coast.

xxd one OVTHl
Palace Side-Wheel Steamer,

The first three are handsomely illustrated 
and contain a vast amount ot valuable in
formation. The last will be found a mort 
useful companion to all traveler,.

Copies may be obtained FREE from 
agents of the company or from W. R. Call
away, Dtotrict Passenger Agent, 118 King- 
street west, Toronto.

OFFICE OF THE PUBLIC ANALYST.
MoimtBAL. September 9th, IMP.

To foe Canada Sugar Reining 0o’v.Mertreal;
Gentlemen,—I have personally taken samples 

ton a large stock of your GranuUted Sugar, 
F K ED PATH * brand, nad carefully tested 
them by the Polnrlscope, and I find these •un
ties to be e. near to absolute parity es eut be 
(btoined by aey process of Sugar Refining.

The test by shePelnrieeonefoowed in Tester- 
lay-» yield «.90 per cent, of Pure Cane Sugar, 
trhtoh may be considered oommerelnuy as

The CHEMICAL LABORATORY. 

Mxdical Foooltt. MoOhl Uitfsnaei»», 

MosramoL, September 9th, UR

He foe Canada Sugar Refining Company :
Gentlemen,—I have taken end tested a earn, 

pie of your “EXTRA GRANULATED ”Sager, 
end find that it yielded 99.88 per cent, of Pore 
Sugar. It to praationlly as pure aed good 4 

aeeaabemaaataotured.
, Team truly.

a. p. eroFtwoon

W. A. CEDDES,
69 Yonge-etreet18Peter Gibbons

has been In the hardware business for 42 
yearn. His store is situated in Bash-street 
opposite foe canal bridge. Hto stock to large, 
aa is also hto trade, and in two score years 
he has established an enviable reputation tor 
integrity and fair dealing.

The Imperial Bank
has been in operation in Port Ctolbome since 
1875, Eight years ago foe bank was burned 
and since then a brick block in East-street bas 
been occupied. Mr. E. C. F. Wood is foe 
popular manager.

.-mu»XjORNID

STEAMER GREYHOUND 

wfll ply between Toronto and Lory Park (Season

Wharf both ways Return tare, adults 98c.,

D. McNICOLL,
Gen. Pass. Agent 

Montreal
Carmona and Cambria

4 -Is Intended to leave Owen Soumd ev«7 £«ewtay 
and Friday at 10.80 p.m., on arrival of the Cana

‘SC/ J0roM 
gSoSfcufe aMGÆori"fcnMRU?ra!!dtoIigI^rd'‘

W. 0. VAN HORNE,

%AWOLÜTBLY PURS SUGAR.JOHN SA^ EDWARDS;

^«to A-Wfor^.DhtatotrtMojrojL

bull VICTORIA PARK
STEAMER STEINHOFF For|?

ALEX. POLLOCK, - - CAPTAIN

street, at 10.80 a.m., 2.15, 4.80 and 6.15 p.m. 
Leaving the Park at 11.80 a.m., 8.80,

TORONTO DROP FORGE COGreenwood,
Tnere TEACHERS

PEGIIiL EXCURSION TO EUÜ0FI
strong Will

J. H. Smith
flour and feed store. He carries a

5.45 and President, Montreal tManufacturers of

CHAMPION
These fences «re eOp

1> “undltSS" WIU last a 
J lifetime witiseut resetting 
' or repairs. Correspond» 

ence solicited.
1 Send the number of 

feet required, with num
ber of gates and poets, 
or call and see samples, 

t end price will be given.

runs a
heavy stock of grain and seed and all kinds 
of produce. Mr. Smith was brought up in 
Port Colbome and has been to business since 
1886. He is one of the most popular men in 
the village.

7 Fareto Park and return: Adults 96c., children HENRY BEATTY,
Manager Lake Traffic, Toronto. ?To leave New York by Cunard 8.8. BOTHNIA 

$nd JULY.
15cContracte for excursion parties, Sunday School 
picnics, etc., can now be bad at low rates.

Apply at office, 66 Yonge-etreet. 948 INTERCOLONIAL 1L1V IRON FENCES
I OF CANADA I

SIX DIFFERENT TOURS

SÏS- HSSsS
tion apply to
A. F. WEBSTER, 58 Yonge-st

Agent for Cook's Tours.___________

LORNE PARK HOTEL1) Gibbons 
is the proprietor of a liquor store and does a 
large business. Mr. Gibbons is an old resi
dent and owns considerable property.

John Matthews
is the proprietor of a Targe general store. 
He deals extensively in wood and coal, pro
visions, dry goods, peinte and oils and hard
ware Ship chandlery to his specialty, and 
passiim boats may obtain from hto store all 
kinds of marine fixtures.

George Christmas
combines the vocation of dairyman with 
that of farmer and makes it pay. He is one 
of the village councillors and takes a lively 
interest in municipal matters.

Samuel Hopkins
to the owner o< one of the finest business 
blocks in the village. In addition to fols he 
owns four acree-of real estate, half a dozen 
houses and a thriving orchard and has on 
interest in several tugs.

Duncan Armstrong
is the proprietor of foe tug Inez, to which 
he devotes meet of his time. He owns con
siderable real estate and is known through
out the counity.

iifIn Twenty Different Styles ;

With patent 
anchorage ana m 

poets tor every 
panel

OH RSPIvANADE-STRBET WEST

OOOCOOOO$»OO9PDPOOCOO»D000»»O»»>WWKI

I CURE FITS!

OPENS JUNE 2 nr,-.UNDER STRICTLÏ FIRST-CLASS HMEIT
1 Nova Scotia, Prince Edward and Cape Breton 
Islands, Newfoundland St. Pierre.

Kroresa trains leave Montreal and Halifax

Beaver Line of Steamships |

i bgjBMsar - -
For further particulars and to secure berths Eur BI1 Mall and Passenger

apply to Barlow Cumberland, 72 Yonge-etreet, Canon * Koute
y.*Weatherston, 98 RoBsin House Block. W. A.
Geddes,. 69 Yonge-street, F. H, Gooch, 96 Well
ington-street east, or H. E. Murray, 4 Custom 
House-square, Montreal. 130

:CANADA SHIPPING COMPANY 89For terms, etc., apply by letter to Lorne Park 
Company, Toronto. On and after June 9 also 
apply at HoteL
Swift and Elegant Steamer Greyhound 

Chartered for the Season
GOOD TRAIN SERVICE 

WM. HAWTHORN, formerly ef London. Oat, Manager
THOUSANDS OF BUTTLES 

GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.
V#’i846makes Port Colborne a

this letter rewi 
asked, reading It with bornlnj 
writ ting Up*- ,

" The 4»ys/terMl»«Qraee left
«I Then she never row it!" 
“No.”
m Who has mfi IV"
"My»elf and yen-" 
“Neoneeleef' ‘ \ -

1 "News bnt foe writer."
Bbe toughed. .
“We will destroy U," WW 

tibetately toféSl». 1

■iïaïtf®sK
salted for by foe coroner. 181»
I took’iv ta ejutoge.'*

“I eeieto* better have hwi
hleeefi. " t ' , vL” “Not «0. I should then have 

plein its lose. * • '
"Now I have merely to |W

Iraki, to to Mr. Dwight Mtordf 
Ho defiVtiemean." ‘
•ifKTSSSCiS

She frowned.
" Dwight haa hie weakness,” 
“It ton pity Me weakness i 

him to send this totter e few to 
" That to where hie very we 

Ha etrug|(ie» because he hue 
partly, and fails became he 
her wholly.”
. j>ndUwC

tGeneral Ticket Agency

GRAND TRUNK RY.I an

*1

......... ...........................
York-street to HANLAÎC8 POIgr-^b^s tented for to European market. ^ |nfonMtloa 

fDrtm>e»Smhto,0°ï.rp:mam' riSSt ttarouto also freight and passenger rate»

To Rentre Island, 10 a m. to 7 p.m., daily, except | on appncauou
S'^eed Rates to Picnic Parties. Special 
tickets Issued good to return on any ferry steam
boat to York. Brock, Yonge or Church-streeta. tf

Including the “Great Western," 
Midland and Northern and 

Northwestern Dlvletone.

Office of Pullman Palace Car 
Company.

P. J.~SLATTER,
248 City Passenger Agent, 

Office, cor. King and Yonge and 20 York-st

I
toA LIST OF PROMIREST ALES.

J
»ieNEW ISLAND FERRY

i

John Cook
to lock tencter in Port Colborne. He knows 
a good home when he sees it and is the owner 
of the thoroughbred horse Louie Napoleon 
Jr. Mr. Cook has been employed on the 
canal for 17 years.

N. WEATHEBSTON, . 
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 
eSBossin House Block, York-st., Toronto.

4 1). POTTINGER,
... men ,. Chief SuperintendentINTI SHE IHItnilj CD., LH | ^—

HKIII01 LIE MIL Hill STUMSilPS
ANCHOR 8.8. LINE

STEAMERJohn Rm

ia proprietor of the Rae House. He keeps a 
full stock of the best wines, liquors and 
cigare. His stabling accommodation is good 
and his rooms and board are far above the 
average. The hotel is situated in East-street, 
nearly oppoeite the canal.

Dr. F. Kin*
has practised here for 27 years. He to the 
possessor of a handsome residence end finds 
time to devote to his trotting hones. Dr. 
King has been connected with the Welland 
Canal Field Battery for 22 years, the greater 
part of that being commanding officer.

H. Suets
planing mill in Humberstone a short 

distance outside the limits of Port Colborne. 
He does a large business os contractor and 
builder.

THE NEW PALACE
CITY OF MIDLAND

BuUt tb^Æd metricUghï18 , LIVERPOOL SERVICE
£ IM^rt From Montreti From Quebro

^•oÿo^fersounrB»^ ’^REAT REDUCTION IN CABIN RATES

.inMAV Pe&Mrùv» W
Midland at 1 p.m., connecting with tra&s for SAILING DATES:
Toronto, Hamilton. Peterboro, Port Hope, I ....From Montreal, Thura, June 10Whitby. Lindsay, Barrie, orUlia. and all points SARNIA. ........ .< “ • “ 12 e i »nm
East and South on Northern and North-western CREWN... •••••• „ „ .. .. le HAVE.
^iSdt^«hiMds^Ltt S0::";;;;;; “ ;; “ :: Ï vnii

‘Tor' freight “dpeesengerratesapply to aU $40.

0T:Aeenn:^fSfomm. I^Êa^W-EI^EbîlREAD

EXPRESS SERVICE

m
l

/
To Liverpool via Queenstown

CITY OF ROME, June 28, July 26
Glasgow Service via Londonderry 

Soiling from New York every Saturday.

i]
"i1-

r V m iNiagara River Line 
CHICORA, CIBOLA

For Buffalo, New York, Niagara Fills, Boston 
and all American pointa Special attention given 
to church and society excursions. Family book 
tickets at low rates. For tickets, etc., apply to 

246 ROBINSON A HEATH 
________ Custom Home Brokers, 6944 Yonge-rt^ The World :C. y

’ H. CHON MILLER,
of whom the above is an excellent likeness, is 
the popular reeve of the village and haa been 
elected to that position by acclamation three 
timra. He is now holdhig the office for the 
fifth term. He and ids partner, T. F. White, 
have a large brewery on the east side of the 
canal near foe lake shore. His lager beer is 
fqiw^w throughout, Canada, and visiting 
AnMrioaaa ■salt uxMfeennea te their own.

runs a

ART.
T'yr^'^'ônis
J. B^rog rtudto B Bag trot 1tartLD. Hughes 

has been the Û.T.B, station aunt staee 1888.

ÜMPÜifjjiïÊiÊÊtÊÊÊÉÊtÊÊK^waX
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®v

A PAINLESS CURE. 
OTB^FOR MEt* OF ALl'aOES

A POSITIVE CORE.

^ ^ DISEASE8 OF MAW I ^

’lv-SSSs£S^“No'5
cures

YOUNG, MIDDLE-AGED * OLDMEh
o Who are Broken Down from the/ will find In No. S a Radical Cure f* Nemws De-^

* PitMtMNT III. ‘“/YM- fiKIAMNTimH

i

\

4

CANADIAN PACIFIC
Steamship Line

fANADIANo
V-pacific Ky.

—

i 3 »
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K 7im TOR03TO »ORtD: SATURDAY MOHftSa .jtSB M.jjfe

end Im-obUity dt'e' wuny UunMM. tmHreertmtnitor*. t gnwtùein oy *•>» î6-*™™1'!"*"***,_, lh-

_.., „1PTEBMTm. "• sî-ÆSL-sn sra-r
c™™ -s,^ „„+*.*;**.: S"7"1 ' *Jïp“

How all the other passions fleet te tir, Barrowi!" ” “Sot the task w ai uncongenial, andst the enfl ta th» UffG» 4 y°«r h(ih aetltety

*■ "T-TZZ'r 2E,*L^try^2

LîssssaiiagÈg dard^bessstli M|A 
s-r..^4««as yssdNKW r&HB'&i:

aedfiteÂlfmXy be celled my judgment upon this astounding act- ol J, Mteemi( x did,” vented me from fottbwlng th» l* Ioouldeo
«ner. tbet Tour tiawlll eeff-dertruction for ooo.oi.noe eeke, It wlU °* .^“^T entneetiy * senwted, i" «A J iulfe. In the flrrt plêeerl wse not myeelf ooujd honor^ If thUl^r
ren. or this yonng girl's not interest yoo to know. Ia a motor so utl|,| Him'ilÉ» tlgR. *iMglfl NgriMjfree froifr & detire tôeée the oçfrtout*,ÿt&? îî0*^von will von *lvi me
LrteiS» ae yea ere eompUeeted wftb qiestlebe of right end ,tb •• Then.'ibn lower tee and wuh will end judge for my.elf to whet extent my “°w th?t 1., * more,
ter nwtt Will suffering wren* ano* men must ^*1 jot hlmeelf, end *, osmeswmrf^ oontinuudi “It ttlfetber bed revealed ejw to tbe ,0%i,w wash any thing
» jbu. 1 do not know oat of kis own nature adjedge^prati* or ex- toliMaat|er p man to spread ill of bit worlds and aeoondly, tbs habilite yawtl» {rom ' . thlt the seorets of our famUy

when, énd ldo not knôw hji what means, press censure ; I, Constanee St^lb!*, ehali ownl blood S but after baving read not broken in that instant, and this mother ^ ^ bard#n whieh Mr women might weU
bat it,will be bitter when it oomee, and the do neither id can only wonder and be etill. u coedemnatory ee tbeee, It may be who gave her countenance to an ect I eo (pom (harlng, but If you do not torn
hand k itiJ will not be able to am yon. * One point, however, far thie lengthy eon- œ#> p^p,, a ^speak as much Of heartily dieapproved, hadforell her reeerve mS) ^ you turn from them 1 Love

But It wee as ifl. had.ootepoken. AU she. feeeion I wffl sUudeto.eeitinTolve. afact. „ u Moeeeary to present myself and a nature aertouety differing tony Utuehatelp to the burdecad, and I love
teemed to hear, all, at least, that .he paid Mr. Barro#e «ÿe th»t h. ffoea to hU death, ^ {air ^ to ^ woman upon whose own, ever.baentha dominator ol my «tionj ypagwfoidfy, eo tOverentty.”
the least attention to, waeth* promise I had the same death from whkh he Bed ^ Oplnion rMta eU my future happinasa. end the controlling force of mylUfe. I «ould Be wee ee hie knees; bli forehead wn*
made. . -■ when be yielded Ip thetitfeaths of: ftuy g^stenoei j iov, you—not brave her, not yet, not whlto auV hope pr#M#d my »rm. The emotion

“You ere daeidedi then, upon eeameyf” PoUard andgaveupthe wllL Haexpectod, Bot at this word I bad hurriedly risen. remained^ righttfa Vj*; whioh shook hie whole body oomrnnniaatad
she asked. therefore, to find thi vet dry, and looked uqu !" I eomewhet iaeokerently exoUlm- monstration that would lead to open hoetln- Jt»elftome. I felt that whatever his pest

“ Everything," I finished, firmly. i- "Urn deeded upon eeylne nothlng that forward tohour., If not iUye, of long-drawn ^ „notberbf DOt ui*Ur you, awkroof 1" ties. 8o with e we.knee.I”0» w°^” at, wwkww had bees, hepoeeeseed eehareo-
She smiled with a drawing in of her Sph will bring yoni name iito puMle oo/tice.” suffering in depot dqyeid of warmth, light, Bnt at hie look I bed tank back. I let the minutes go bp tiH the Semnd of ter cspeble of tbe aobleef development, end,

that wee feline. Then the glared ; then she Her prbiid manner immediately rdtnrned; water, and food. Hie injunction to Ada in «Yet ” he Imperatively cried, “here and coming etepe warned me that my brother • tv the longing with whioh my
looked about her end approached nearer to You would have Abught As had never anf- that last letter of hie—not to make »y move _ j oAuot wd» another dap; ' another was at hand. , JVhft’he fold MWM W whole being was animated; I wna about to
me ^another step. fared a hnmUlatiou. to find him for t* dajre-davore Mylove for you U too great, too ah- and to the P^*A fie ** laymy hand upon hlshdad, when be lifted

“1 wiehlormlokUl you,” her look laid. “But bow will you account for your inter- and ptovee what hie expectations were. for toy paltry considerations to clergyman's consent to read the wUlandWM gating earnestly at me, said
“I wish by the lifting *f my finger you „t tWajounjperecfrtr ‘ > .-t But, by the mercy of God, the vat had |„UrDO,e themselves upon my etUntionnoj». u, bis wsv tores K-^ButiMr-B^rowjr. , (>0lM n^eot, there U yet aeiood which
would fell deed.” But her lips made use of ‘ 'By billtog a portion of the truth. I shall been half filled with water in the interim , you what yon are to me, ami I Inquired. V*b h',1hi pellar tti ^ ought to be blown away from between na
no such language. She was caught in the I™, thorny attkntkm wee called to her by which had eUpsed between hie first and laet Mk eayou are a juat and honest wo mother. ,^ “Thaiseller 1 _I-^to the Khode Colwell I loved her; I sought her
tolls, end lioness as she Vas, tofrod herself letter from MK BeUard rAueetiug mete visit to the mill, “»d the prison thus be- ^..uhLi while I lay bare to you my he Was already in tbepaldpo hie way once gained, my eyes opened.
forced to obey the will that ensnared her. ^^tr^and tSTtosh 1 her itw k«- coming * Ctaietn, h. mnet have come_to hU Jlong to autocrat, to you, town. I wae ditourUd. Th. ^ ^ imperfection» ; I felt the

“You went facte; well, you «hall have WM I shall not aay he called hei Me end In a few momenta after huhUl plunge. bi„inels_ Constance. ” .. r U tone had not deceived toe- l wll is her nature, I knew U I married
thepi. You went to know how I managed randeUMwnlcml am,positively forced to Is wee the cue relief WhlA * dmtomplation ^oojted „ something was WtoBffS **•* * her, I should ruin my life. I left her. I
to Induce MUs MerrUm to leave the house nor will I mention Àe treutment I of thU tragedy brought to my overwrought .iThank you,” h# murmured s but whether teU. T>fctog the ljintem he had bft ^Alud ucmed to heve no ohnloe, for my love died
where my huaUnd had put her. I* l»» kev* received ulfj'dtrhknd»." mini to return for my took or the smile which hie hlm, I made my way VL,' with my esteem, end eke wee not e women
simple question. Wee Ï not her gr»nd- -And the womanyon eawf* Bnt srlth the next 4sy iook involontarUy called up, I cannot say, ed empty. Bnt whw»| 3_l>ed « - to murry ùrfthout levs. CokM I have done
father’s wife, and ooold I not he supposed to , “Is nur bueineee. I. hare nothing to do and with a heart f oM "I0'6™* 1 for he went on initan.^y In continuation of mher end I fehnd toySeH u««fr<«Ad QBnetanoet"
xnow what hU desires were oodoerniag her f with her" * to commssnieafe toDwight PoUard tlm fs«t ^ {ormer tr»Uofti»e«ght, “Constance, ghostly figure towki* I 1"^. . I pnqwered ap FX W>o1*hwrt

“ And the second fact t* The shadow which till this moment had of hU release.from th* domlni”1 „oa have read thlk confession from Mr. Bar- o°gnl»e my naptbpr, though to. I ooald not refuse this love ooming Into

sï «ïsastnws r* - % yjsffigEttgft «asaasaaggàsacsaüïieto' »iaiwaas«jsacataçawss cÆstfinsar-î 5S^«F5^5Etoipaaeible form, to press my request You apon nUekeo<mdtoto«lon d . omv thought Hid. to ", Ftt^THeW her and wish- 7««m* 4
do not understand me, sir. Had I committed qtleror, As raoiaiiaed; : - ' ■ kVs; th! fu ' ^ to We admired bim-or «Weptoverme. But no, that U i7'P«*ib*t 'lod nnd.rn.ine their strength,
ten times the evil I have done, that would ’ -I one. did you an injustice, Mr. Bar- her, and that U Ioptof .hold ^ '!?ü!?rw!^d£dhta potion,(I »°“W b# They were not what, you would h*" ^ And eo that spot U gloom, winch had

in wantonly destroying the .«J -.lied von a name that ' tree but life end love, she would make no attempt rather we admired ms poet* to see they were not whet I feel now. Mingled of w much that wee dark and
in wantonly dmsroylng to^2th. Allow that would merely dtok« hi. mué. before , ^«erhrtrn^J  ̂ ^ with mrskmne and thi Indignant ptote.fof “ewitnm of a haines.

me to “Tk. each "nmnde a. I can and call th. world. It we. therefore with a fearl«s h. «élA kBmtod. ^ But A«e »«*««• manhood against » «worthy an axer ™ „ m w put of the t.U of
heart I penned the following Hueu In f«mly, wbisb . else of power, wae that stilt dominating in ^ whfch'it hea^keh «hroufieff f»
Miss Colwell : ~ • r ' ^ * TJ. etinct of dread which any interfere with  ̂ ^ oftenoon eon.

Your suepicione ware unfounded. I have pethsted before my hirt my mother's pians or wfrhee had elwayeto, hi°^ thlt moment streamed in through
Mr Barrowaown went, to the effect that gr.ee to our name «dr**, and Mr Bar ond so whtsr I Uarwd tbatth. woret wwow. s ^ peace,
he meditated death by imprisonment iir the | jngtou is a man to fly disgrace quicker than | ^ ^ Ba^ws wdftid befit- W JLfc u-- MV#r suffered
vL I go to acquaint Dwight Pollard with d^b. Mis. SUrUng, it would tlbdurf my n> f0" y

pEEEEErE FE'ErZEBEi ^0.

îs.k ssissgtsag ssaëfeea^ rüHæG «
Pollard mkMioiL f> Nor that I ‘ begtodged this young W We | before me ; and In bxnàlngklwItseWlk* œ”TwîKr^Wgtb^d TitaUty. Tbe in-

It was a day foil of un p ’ luaney he wished to leave her, though I lantern. I took occasion to ask if he had ffoor life of winter h#l flli®d the blood with
A.I epwithroughth. ti-tob.«,d a=.h. u „umyewhat morbid idee of reparation which , He lpoked «; me e w. Ji the «re — «T

asxs'js-'st.. ™jssaisya^iaSg
EEEEHEB «essHSSSSSl
leae dreary than ueuel.eud I 7“ ifsnuh e stain in our family mm* prodneo. rdle»*ed.WbhW»U returbedhott», ft u'nota narmpaidllaor vhltjere. It las*
in the ground, wd h* •»>■»*. etoop, ^ my wbow whoU life tine, her >“4 Md juag. for mytotf.
brfore, I rjilitod the marriage bad been one haughty proUet | X ”£* re, jTto^w It 'We are going Sg^cta^heeS^d

tzztriiïr: J;-, kSi1-fasc sx«±.'f« ”2r r.rr.
EE^trEBE srissi so? « feiasfeiasw

«1-LïL"ti-^SlBiiS46é3
*u^0n^>.^‘sKhL, %£,rK?«SS3 OTtoïVi
about to ring the bell with a trembling Wb ^ my judgments end desires , ^tkJ“tbe truth till the real will bed vMity. Tbere is only one med^e ^
but determined hand^hm -tii. wae not only a powerful women Con- ! ind the robetltutod on. ^IMÛIcîSf STfill

tar- ^ uki -SCÏSS ggaBBStJaagaeMg
The look of surprise and delight which be ^ m lf latflcientiy to her schemes 40 tbjlb f» weuM be work, you do youraeif^anfrjutilM ify<g^

gave me brought the color to my ahecka ,Und neutral in the struggle between my j * matters proceed to thfe fais* WbUeltte a ldaowffltod by ne
Let me hasten to the end. “Ab, what a pleasure I he murmured. , wilby| tud ber determination, a oublie acknowledge- other medicine, eepecielly valuable ettkti

..... When 1 told Mrs. Pollard that l would xhen with a quick look in my face, added [J1 utt)(r would often t»ra upon ^ th^TfecUP faring down upon *2? *25^Tiîtiiîftàî «L"SÎSquently disgrace and a division of our prop- ispprew that portion ofti.e truth which «on- Hr^,tly, “You bring, good .«vra",' “ *.th b of entreaty that went to ”,nt J* *V*. ÎT’ “7 di«r«. from f^t^reMoT <U
erty, the lose of my daughter*, dowry, and nected faer name With this feta! artjtrt .1 did -The best,” I answered cheerily, and fol- heart That he had taken advanUge of ^ w aatirooe of eeoap- nertoua disorders, wwLseeses and oemplica-
of all the hopes she had built on it. Wae I, notof ocme mean that I would- rtewt k ^wing him in, I took my stand once more journey to Boeton to have a new whioh L th toUe feo ^ tion». Nenrslgto, nervous
who had given to Samuel Pollard the very My {alMhood or Sven -prévarication. 1 that dismal parlor where week, ago I had tin drawn, sn?tmt ms omy oeaire "’w m8' .v^o^it w^ld have been a man’* part ^d brtto

mean* by whUh he had made hi* wealth, to merely iwUed upon the improbability of my f«,ivod my first intimation of tbe feeling WM {or ln opportunity to get thie «me “ 0 broken through every constraint its unequalled curative power. Almost
stand this I Not if ahundtod deughtor. of Uing q„4tL$||5«^rfrfe*a-^t. wfaUfa ^ fepk «|4 gtotur. n,W con- ^ transf.rled into th. hand, of hti law- *1have ^ 6no. .7d T til on everybcSV .« using it, and iVw.U m«ite tie
convicts must perieh. my being obliged to reveal the aatoundinn v,ye(L .... ...................Mo.ct.dauv more than did and proclaimed my _ - great pothldrlty.
“And your *on»1” . j facta which m*d»j*U matk*-». ,>‘ “Mr. Pollard," managed *°t*y my m6ther or brother. We thought that lMt wishes of my father had o n D1M P Cl n\A/FRQ
•• What ol themr* - one for the^SrSej- ^*hti l“ with » oertoin dignity, “yon •»• we here „ far uthe pest wae concerned we were «how wbf onlv eey wtist would ruin SPRING FLOWfc.nO.
“Had they no claim upon yoM considéra- my c,i^u«na ÈttHMTSerinlly, »” a» Proyidsioto hto lately P«t Into my apd that U wo could prevent an In- b““* “d ®°“ d f_ fhe direot objwt ef Lily of the VeUer-Tulfaia Saretoua Hyeclntbs

tion. When you plung^ thmn into thu. the ,orl^l ifitmlry befern tbt^ronw, W« fa»nd. , document which completely exonc Mrvi.w between him and Mr. Nt.holb, the | “ ^ kept rtieir ^na.l tunllty UntnrpâiHlI.
abyss of greed and deceit did no phantom of eny quaitlon raiâéd of relationship betw»»« nUt yoo from the charge, which Rhode luture would llkewtae he safe from dUoovery th°" „ . uftwS conscience when it every ‘lay i?w« Bend orders early to eecure good eervioa
their lost manhood riee and confront yon the dead4irUnd the fUMftt 1»“d Colwell ha. threaUned to make .gainst you. cf onr wo(rel, H was therefor, a terrible and£^,rd ‘is. to b. îST’a^®. ^qMS^wmSrV htod. 8^orde 7 ^
with an unanewerable reproach 1 this fact, taken with ihe dleoreet ~P}^* Bead it, end when you understand the ,hook to my mother and afterward, to »• | I Teleubone tail. lM GRENADIER ICE AND COAL CO

But eke remained unmoved. tion» aooorded by Dwight Pollard of hie fcrsge(1y we ,o much deplorej -we, will see when we learned thet he had already aeoom* J . „ . „ i ■ Éo%à««i | g g*
- My eons are men l they can take care of hti,,,',, tod iftetwardiof ki*,ewo bow roueh or haw little oan be dote with p|j,b»d tbe act we eo much dreaded and 1. ^ ^ ih,’ would need my P IJ PTU R E

themselves”; in her, as shown in the letter which he M tfap lives it has so deeply affeeted. " Aud that the clergyman we had calledIn ad « î0^^. oIielt,e»th .letter I wrote to her Vatfs.T'---------W “
- " But Dwight-'—” tant to her addre», to thejftoeoa why tbh pUcing tbe tWoUy written sheeto in his uthor’e urgent toquwt, had be™ entrusted would come upon QU R NEW ERA TRUSS

Her self-possession. _ » . affair passed without scandal to the partie- j withdrew to the first yriç^OW I aan with the paper that was to proclaim our W , y j / d,},. to eee h»K j, ff > v - glnce we cem-
“ Hush!” she whlap^ with a quick oonoerned, ,v • and mechinioall» ,threw aaifie the qurUms ,han,e to the world. But the diwppoint- bar todi , _ {£*„,» éve# to g2«*»}««»;

“Do not mention him. 1 But not without mult ; for da^S down to lu.t uvs ifc v n.ent, great as it was, had little time to wbuW make it po« yet too much ?“wllra^ «àï
the heart of one pereon an influ.no. wee et Tfie tight thet fieteflr ge» madq me for ^ ,* fcpfl| w me, for with my brother', behold her m thie world, l bed yetwomuc w. toiKk W
work destined erelong to eventuate in the »n instant f.rget the importance of what I reoiul of what had taken place at my filial regard to iuiegtoe. I , toastogetos^S
tr&aedy towhioh tbeee linw ww the clue, had just deneri $be window I bwl chosen ^thor.g qeath-bed there çamea ne wd read I ly overwhelmed by t n#1? 0 , . .th womt cow d P— ^— , —

Bemomedieepftauiy nature and Immovable waethe one whioh looked intothe o™.erva- ^ du uUto wkich and tboughl never kneur^ nniain yflllR DA PC
tiTh-gotto» hold upon me. »d tor,, and th. picture which *. Berrow, » undratand when I «y that it led ttU now, ?VEt BnlPlU - YUUll * nAbO

nothing toort JTdeath, end dtoth 1» th. deioribe. a, keying e«n from £hto.pot was J f Barrow, the warning of great tif «S^SaSy*
«ryZp. from whioh I had fled in auoh e then àpd there before my *7* The trop- ” ^ ^ ^ lpekw. My brethkl-I ton- | which followed, ™

would have him. _ oowerdlyBmtowr, wtil ever satisfy my »«' oat gnwfii, the gOrgeona blwoma, even t e ^ him with calmneaa-to a man to nearest to «'Withou ^wg of
“ And yet I muet speak of him,” ealdt, or aUay^hSThmming eebto of .heme and beautiful woman a»d the at£dy*£- M* ^ ^ Mil„ SUrUeg. Not that I /wastlw, or»

taking out the letter he had written to Mies regret whioh makto me fear the eye of mat ^ Mrs. Hatnngton -em* levers thyn. .till. wou,d not fa, a match for him in all matter, dark and tocretenma iw» *
MerrUm. “This letter addressed to one Jjj qaskee| y,, yseught i<eternal justice The mother’s death «4that «the devoted rf open <Dmity . butin w»y. of secrecy and I («}♦, »den thi,*.abject, 

you have so euooeeefuUy destroyed »»•“• to Forte à final interview with Dwight Pol clergymen bad not **tved to revea deep ; dealing, he to master, amd all the from a contin . * .- b b d
Low that he return, your mtotruet." JJ I batoWm* oonrinoed toaLheweve, ^ret which mmt t0 U drelded ** he mdk# U *ÏLïItit M » aotiv.

She almost tore it out of my hanne* unDrincinlad hh bother might be, it was bright, attractive, if somewhat W04" 7 " .ibis forons to understand him or measure : w ha lexer vagu turrowe
“When w« thie letter recrirtot" eh. ZhT^Ss^oa^^t hie «teM. I own I was glad of tbj* Uttto » I felt my- ^dlptTof turpitod. to which he would rem=r» “d ^e to"te2

asked, reading it with burning eye. and ^the plnw4te*tetoth.V»t «that fatal tB sympathy with the radiant but When, therefor. I beswo him »7 w» found ^d^w^J» to.
writ ling lipe. , nigne; t6«t, recogniong tue veaanees ir tnperfloW Agnes. TWA. *•«, *"d ) y he wouid have that will back before it conld which tay brother bad , - —

“ Tbeda, after ÿïUa Gmee left her home. me he had resorted to ietimton*into eoeurt „ precious #iat toUehW“,*ebeart to the bands of Mr. Nicholls,. I or so before What did i ”***
“ Te«n toe neve» e»w itf hi, end. « msd that til <8. —behold‘their eunahin. eUn OUthetece. of to. night pUto ««1 impo-iWé^» ~ to »«« to. truth k*tj
“No.” whiohiettowed might hake been averted, - those who-character*VT® fio^ngtenvy- j morning came without showing anydiminiu- could »°* hut dLth • thet
-«• Who has »en U!” I had but remained true to 037*”* Nevertheless, the tho^hu euggeetod by ^ J*^ ^ deUrmitlatioB o( hU expree- more or leee respo» dou^[i^ ted to this
“Myself and you.” Being aChrietian minister, and beund by thu unexpected ecene did not long serve to d#ctded vUltlng Mr. Barrows, the frena, which had dou
«KÏÏSr . myorZand feitb.toretiet tbe devil mi dUtr«tm. from the more «riou. matter •^gpRriSL^k&teW^à. tagtiy.-ti.mto^titto^vWh
“ No one but the writer." face the wrath of men, my dereliction inthie ln ban* Dt-oppmg the curtain^ I oaetw® em y, ewo æeord. But I aeon saw had been pn .“P0”, nothing »- ■*" -j«a
Qbn lamrhed. 1 ' '/ regard acquiree an importance not to he jook toward Mr. Pollard, fis was sit g , . en,. 0f rha weakneaa I detected in personally I had ™g
“ w« will destroy it,” »ba arid t and de- d by « ordinary standard of law or witb bj, to* bent over the manuseript, a : P _rolDect o{ doing placing him ia the vat, I was oertous y

Uto^:jto^‘ ^-.”: ‘r - serialuxage^ Mr. whL 1 hW to »p- ^ corrugation marked hUW and a jj«

I stooped and pioked up the fragmenta. port my principles under trial, Christian titled look of ptin hi» ■»»*• * ‘“rned c^ronted my mother and my brother and e mosneot after I k ^
“You toreetk4dI.“tbU letter maybe flith was betrayed and the avowed power away again ; I could not bear that look ; all  ̂ tym whlt the, me.ntto da ;they WM, therefore, ttend»p«t tow mdoon^

called for by the ooroner. It to known that God putto mockery and shame, I go, there- my «trength vu needed for the effort which i d . tb(,y toid me portly ; and fusion that I rushed h
gîfl-X. „ k .«o^totketiStol then J«b.r- po-ibl, be m, duty to wak-. I ^“'^oretdrZln 01^'. we. «1, to M thaUt hadW*

“I mivht better have burnt it. toe ately, oonacientlouafy, detèrmlnedly. For ^ down in a remote corner and diligently ’ in(0be eatisfied with the merely base and that my mother fereswing ge .... 1. .. „*•
bieeL-^y'«»■=»*■.**• ,to’5St»V% theeake of God, for the eftke of hoctr. for M, my *,al to petieno*. . dl,honorable scheme they roediUted. T« ! ‘hie death might bring upon ne, bad « * _ O lA/of ftl* PiDfii

“Not j>. 1 shonti ttril We fced*> «X- the ..ke of thoeehigher prinoipto» whito it U was well, for my euspenee was long, » £ke fa. Barrows at a disadvantoge, tel oumbed » the shook, and lay, as yocin, S6W8T <6. WalBl I I|II5 ,

plesn its loss. ”. ■ jt gw should be the glory of men to enatoto qt all toBg that hope wd «enrage began to tail and „„ with him, threaten him, andperb.ps ^ a moti ktorming «nation her* ha rip* ClflV
»*Now I have merelyto rtik and in every furnace 0» affliotton, „ ,aw„d trembling to take the place of the ” bim bv place and surroundings taiw perilone position into whioh we weretfirown pire Brick, Flrfi C13V ^

loe^e it to Mr. Dwight FoUerd to «Pto 1 u, down youth, lore, end 111 , confident M potion, with which I bed placto r<;nd8r to tbfm the object of their desires, by th.ee two fatal -Zrttewd General Rfe Clay 6*0dt
He dedbtlesecan. . * . » that if fceo doing I reb one eweet soul of ite ^ conf.wU* ia hti heeds.. Nevertheless, .. . u me » dreadful, when I a certain confidence between my brother end ____ ____ SâWer Invert»

“ My eonwill neyerbjti», .^ ,- SL-goatowU» tf *• i h «^toaTend at lari, and, with an agi T"WZZ, SwITne my«U. To watch our mother, «d ette* 1 - &+£***, WWT »»WW
' “ Yel he could Wito*ie totter. , wed of that .tern belief in God end the easy to uipceive, IheKd him rollthc Qr m8^ht yet attempt to do if I etood “7 ungurided ^ h£dto ^WujttSTwrit

She frowned. , . reqoiremenU of oar faith whiokmy coward- manuwrlpt up| and approach to where ._ *7 ^ nmeb SOj merely might be betrayed, to watch yon, an count* to the trade aod to cou
“ Dwight h» hie weakness,- said ly act must hare gone eo far to destroy. L y did not look up, I could not ; toftT that they would allow we saw it was too late to prevent your ehar- torpeieee. UAMM TON CO
“It tie pit, hti weakn-e did not tied ^ soeepftil.llcrid|!e » the ^frti . } “bb gZ burning through », btif-elo, thL to the mÔl. I tog our »cr.t, to make on, hold upon you THE C0LMAN-HAM1LTQN CO

himtosendthti Uttorafewjtonrsw»^ U whioh I perform it, andin «1 Bpa,lnd torrifled lest Iri^|ldrev.tiw ,* „lLm tahJtoeir eour», and true to m, .“to that you would fo^to your own U«l, B*Wie, SteW Afftll
“ That lew Webmvnryweakwteftoti- wrey ^e light, »ot th. horr« of th. pU WMknw and hopes, 1 »t my lip. togethe, own ^retd^iryto retain tbrir oonfideeo. 7ÎÎ! toPrfoMtrwt ; ynrt», C.F.R, ^jd.

Ha struggle, bacaute ha ^ Into which I *m about to deeewd bn th the btatinge of my fie»rt till ! aud tok*ve him, and if possible them, from wei^Bat, Copriance. while with Gu» the North ^oroot“-
partly, end fails beçan» m -, heart of kite who ries* «dur» than have '«truck hia sense wltfi the chi. that would «tail eonaeanenow ef •
ker wholly. ” , . , Whether too* et abart. they Till be such as
t ^ndGittl?

M

^LEANING
AND

qyeing
list in a display ol depravity 
if e« beheld, evw In hovels of 

. . vice. Feeling that Ieould not 
endure much metes1 hwteoed to finish the 
Interview.

M peace.am ml os me, «a «he msrOFFICE: Ike world end ol hee l had never 
rage 1 it wae tel bat appalling. Involun
tarily I raised my handle defence.

Bnt tiie bad already remembered her poets 
tion «d by a violent change now stood be- 
fore me calm and eollecled as of old.

“ You have be« injured by sqg.and have 
acquired the right to insult me,” oried she., W A fa, Ly aopr d 
Thebe* I used* uoi»*v»,e*id : “It is not oft in * & u I ban e»i 
the deel are were spewing. It w» of her; wving of the gnat re 
SamwlBoUerd’e ehihL Do.,eu intend to w * '
rote her Impplnete or do you not f Speak, 
for it tie qutetion I naturally desire to have 
settled," .i.tvV,.e*f*TS; -‘-k ■ ' * 1 “ ^

" Madam," I now returned, edging naner be 
from that window with tie seductive picture 
of yduthful jfijf, “before I oan settle it I 
roust knew certain facts. Not till I under
stand how you teeoaedaid In aatioing her 
from her home and by what meut yoo 
transferred her into the date of that vile 
woman who took your place, will I under
take to consider the possibility of withhold
ing the dwuneiation whioh it ti in my 
power to make.” u:>

“ And yon expect me to tell------ ” ike be-

"** each»

-ST WEST
” said I, “by y*H- own aoknow-

Flannel Suits Cleaned; Ladies’ 
Rummer Dresses Cleaned.

Alt Kindi of Dyeing and Cleaning

dor
.1-'1onge-at 

onge-st ,0 
lueen-st east 
ueen-st wesR - 
ueen-st west IJ 
padina-ave

'

La
os which I-

M .ijfmiïf'ü* bed processes know».

Telephone J2S8 nnti, we will —nà 
iq - for your goode. J*

Stockwell, Henderson & Blake
103 KINO-ST. WEST

!not think
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“*-:.lteter Berkeley- 
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Beet House In Canady
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ÏALLEY gafe« Absolutely Noleeleee, Porfèct
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of Carriages. Bueglrn. am. * 
Complete, Cheap and Efficient

CLARRY A CO ____
8ok Owners and Manufacturer»,

14 Bay-etreet, Toronto
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lied brands known 
quality of Beech

Churoh-et. Tele-
Statutes of Canadalephone No. 1059. 

iPhone No. 3623. 
069 Queen-street
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OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS

ee m net justify you 
happinees if tlto ^

“I wikb to know the facta,” liealA "
“ She went with me to a respectable est- yoa wj,4t you most earely are—the moat 

ing-houw," Mrs. Pollard at onoe explained, generous and least vindictive of nwn.”
“ Leaving her to eat her lunoh, I went to* This Was Intetitebl*. I mad* haste to 
plaqe near by, where the woman you aaw, [wyd the room-
mat me by appointment, and putting on the j ..Mrl_ Pollard," said I, “no amenities oan 
cloth* I bad worn, went back for the girl take place between on From this hour on 
in my etead. As I had taken pains not to we ,trangera, till tbatlma- ooroaa wb« 
raise my veil except just at the moment we .hall appear before the judgm«t-wat 
when I wanted to convince her I was her o{ God. In that day, neither yon nor I Ofn 
natural guardian, the women had .only to hold back one iota of the trtith. Think of 
Hold ker tongue to make tke deception sue- tbji> nn'd repent yoot p*rt In this awful 
easeful That she did this ia evident from tragedy of tin, if you oan.” And I turned 
the result. Ia there anything more you ! lwiy toward the door, 
voted like to know t" | But just » I *»» aboutto open it, it swung

“ Y*,” I replied, inwardly quaking before jowly aside, end in the frame work made 
this revelation of an iaoonoeivable Winked- by lintels, I sew Guy Pollard standing 
e*e, yet steadily resolved to probe it to the 'with a quiet look of inqairy on hti faee. 
very depths. *• What dto you hop* to gun j “Mother,” said he. iq the calmest and 
by this deliberate plante destruction I The m0et courteous of tones, “shall I let this 
girl’s death or eimply her degradation T” gentleman pas» T’

Th. passion in this woman’s soul found tie The reply cede fa accents equally calm 
vent at laet. «d courteous :

“I hoped to low her; to blot her out of “Certainly, my eon.” 
my path—and here, "she mare gently added, And Guy Pollard made me a deepbew.aad
pointing with a finger that trembled with drew atetly aside from my path, 
more than one fieroe emotion, at the dangh- I had-'-r- inch of my death,
ter for whom .he had eaorificed eo much, but it «oarcely rufflte mn 
••I did not think the girl would die I lam 
eo murderess whatever intimation you may 
make to that effect, I am simply » mother.”

A mother ! 0 horrible I I looked at her 
and recoiled. Tkateu.ih » on» * this should 

_ have the right to la, otitat to so holy a title 
and asper» It thga 1 r i. ■ i ■

She viewed ipj emotion but made no sign 
of understanding it Her words poured 
forth » atreem of burning liquid.

“Do you realize what this girl’s living 
meant 1 It meant recognition, and eenee-

\
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PORTLAND CEMENT1 COMPANY, Mr î

Canadian Cement 
Keene's Cement 

e i Parian Cement
Water Ume , 

Plaster
SEWER PIPES AND INVERTS 

Fire Brick end Cley, Chimney Vents
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McRAE & CO., IMPORTERS
OB E8PLANADB-8T. EAST 

» Telephone 1B48 *
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LABORATORY. ICE! ICEr, McGill UirfvxeerrT. 

-real, September 9th, 18»
I

Spring Water Iceoar Refining Company : 
ire tAten Mid Lasted a «u» 
RA GRANULATED "Sugar, 
elded

■

Lake Slmcoe Ice
99.88 per cent, of Purg 

wily as pure and good i 

ofavtured.
Cerde tut New

» t

Yours truly.
a. p. amrvteooa

MiScott-street

ROE CO
Safes»* KdUdtis Remedy for irregularities.These fences are «tH 

perior to any other Slid 
obviating the nsceerfty

; lifetime without resetting 
, or repairs. Corresponds 
a ence solicited.

look around heri 
sent him away an hour ago bnt he may have 
eome back. J db not trtttt hlffié*1

This last clau* she uttered beneath her 
breath and with a spasmodic clutch o{ her 
hand which showed «he «poke involuntarily.

They never Jail. Send three cent non
.* 1

Send the number ot 
feet required, with num
ber of gates and posta, 

, or call and aee samples, 
r and price will be given.

as my
I was moved at this. I began to hope that 
Dwight at least, was not *U that hti mother Iron, Bottle», Brass, etc., to 

Harris,
27 and 29 W1LLIAM-8TREET 

Telephone 1729. 18*

other Truss in-the world. ^
i
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W. BAKER A CO.’SSANDS OF BOTTLES 
WAY YEARLY. MM Cocoasay Cura I do net mean 
»p them for a time, and then 
ve made the disease of Fite* 
nt my remedy to Cura the 
jy receiving a cure. Send at 

ody. Give Expresaand
Address :—M» CL ROOT*

mi.L

ARLINGTON I» andV

JVb Chemiqal»
la Ha preparatiee- It lute 

0Ü II IB mart Ate» (Area Shim th* MtmpÂ «I 
■HU I Cocoa Mixed with Starch, ArrewroU
■Bl'Jll ■ ■■ er Sugar, sad is therefere (hr mots 
H|U ■ ■■ tow—teal, ewNnf Iw tike* eue cant 

IBM e cu§. It ia delleieua, wnrtehiag, 
HI I I Hill ttmif*ealng, Easily DieNNtro, HILLil law* Utoteirohly adapted Ur «valida

as well ee ferpereeea hi health.
Said by Chroear» eurywhiw,

w BAKER 4 CO.-Btrohester. Mass.

rxRONTQ. V Ifl
HYHOTEL

CURE.
■**feN.

«oïtôiïTèGE8
N !
fic No* 8 flERVOUS DEBILITY.

KgtogHI
Affection*. Unnatural Dischargee, Syphilis, Phl- 
meria Lost or Failing Mnnbeod, Varicocele. Old 
Gleet», and all Diseases of the Oenito-Urinary 
Organs n specialty. It makes no difference whs 
has failed to cure you. Call er write. Oouautta- 
t Ion free. Medicines seat to any address. Hours 
S am. to « p.m. ; Sundays* to V p m. Dr. Reeve, 
846 Jame-street, 3rd house north of Garrard 
street, Toronto. 188
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.EASANT OUSE Mr. Hamilton MaoCarthy
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c JHE TORONTO WORLD: SATURDAY MORNING. JUNE 14 189Q. -1 gxewmnUBt m KnutBAn |

_Early and late Breakfast* and early 
Suppers are largely patronised by1 
business men and those leaving the
al î y0b?al n a b te d e U cac?esVp rov’lded! 

JEWBLt, «S KINNEAR

■

'. Atrenox sat.es.

THE mart
ESTABLISHED 1834

HAVE YOU TRIED IT
OWE OF THOSE SUPPERS

from 6 until LUtt. at

WEBB’S, 6S YONGE-ST.

;AVCTÎON SATÆS. F WILLIAMS 
L PIANOS

Lru,-,.......    . _ Avemtmmxmi.

Mortgage Bale TRE MART
op " ESTABLISHED 1634

MIME BRICK RESIDENCES Mortgai?e Sale

rL
f ! 1

-I ELEVENTH YEARAMTXSKMEXTS.

Mm
OLIVER, COATE& COJACOBS A SPARROW’S OPERA

U House. OF

r KMITpVOIEMEJyiSStore and Dwelling with Out- 
bulldlngs, Brock-avenue, 

Toronto..
*,.£££* ;y£!* .ot. ttndkh and 'Ey virtue of a power

srSaaæs'ss.'TSi'sitt ESraFFtSHEE
rasEjSsrsagsrsiSw1

sstK&srSbffias^H S«ïiteïïà-i5ffiü»
WSSHB&RMRKse: #^ï^ssss,^~
es one psrosl sad If net sold Ihs ils lots will be vi—„„ _„v
put up separately In six separate peroel. « toi- SL#

For further particulars apply to H. L. Hime A 
Os., SO King-street east, or to

Salo of briok-tranted roughcast dwelling, No. 386 
Logan-avenue, on

SATURDAY, 21st JUNE, 1800

The-only Theatre In the otty still open
and Saturday. In the Village of Chester, Some

times Called Doqcaeter HjeiJ’S SUITSMatinees Tuesday, W
;.T. WW

edneeday a 
JUNE 1|- J

Indorsed by the best authorities 111 the world.

-

MARCO & RETO’S R> S Williams & Son,‘

nine rooms/bath, hot and oold water, w.c., fur- 
saca state and mantel, asphalt floor In cellar, 
09ei,”“«.*to-, (esaliers and cupboards, house 
nearly new, 1 117 feet 6 Inches by 118 feet 

Terms made known at time of sale 
OLIVER,

European VaudevNea.

»ig,iaeasavifct:cw.,. 
3°,V<?„.U5';?Jh

-* A Few Facts for the Property 
Owners of Toronto.

143 Vonge-street. Toronto..
Po

K8TATE notices.
............... 'j’'"'......... ............................. ...

Notice to Creditorsof pr,c#s
iiaSk V^>er®ted,feu,if?.t V$roU.e'al5,e *. sold sLe-

where at $14.

*
OOATK Sc CO., Auction—rt. THE CITY AND THE CUR FRANCHISESundajr, June 16th,

Honsnte at 11—The First Man,
Bvcxiyo at|7—An Atonement in a Lion’s Den. JOHN M. M'FIRLINE & GO r\ 1^foJf°JoLŒnKh^M'iad^Tlhe^^

sstoMK&bi-saM
«gpiMssi’s mssmm;
SffrSïSSS

Dated at Toronto this 18th day of June, 1890.
_ HEAD, READ & KNIGHT,
<5 King-street east, Toronto, Solicitors. 

Jamea Uttle. James Robert Dunn and William 
NewaJl, the executors of John Cunningham, de*

" i! If.
CLERICAL CLOTHING Saturday They Will Vote Tea or Nay I 

ar to'Whether the Connell Shall Take I 
the Necessary Steps to Bales the Amount | 
to Purchase Frank Smith’s Big Con-1 
cent—Two' of the Arbitrators Appointed ,j 
-A Third ;One Wanted-Working ün- | 

der the Agreement et 1861-The Great
est Problem Of AIL

16 KING-STREET BASTgCIBNCE HALL 

Adelalde-street East, Opposite Victoria-street Alpaca Coat and Vest, black and ootore#$2.SO. 
Blue Serge Coats, unllned, $3.50.
Sllk-flnlshed Lustre Coats and Vests. 86.60. 
Clerical Summer Coate, fine diagonal worsted,

w▲notion sale of valuable freehold property. 
Under and by virtue of the powers of sale 
contained in certain mortgages, whi _ ”
be produced-at the time of sals, there will be 
sold by public auction by John K McFar- 
lane A Co., at their auction rooms, No. 16 
King street east, on

Saturday, the 28th day of 
June, 1890, at 12 

o’clock noon

MRS. CHARLES WATTS
frfll give select reading*- to-morrow evening 7.80 
y clock. The public are cordially invited.

:

œfrsaKafe»
ed, each ooutatoingaana rooms and a wail and 
cistern ter the Wat use of both houi

Parcel IQ, bring lot 8 on said phu 
lot having a frontage of 84 feet 8 inches on Mill- 
street, and 1*4 test on Jehn-etreet to said lane 
and comprises a two-story detached brick resi
dence, containing six large rooms with good 
frame stable and sheds, wefi and cistern.

oflps feet on said lane, and comprises two seini- 
detached brink cottages, each containing six 
rooms, with a frame shed and summer kitchen 
and with a well and cistern for their Joint use.

Parcel V, bring lot 8 on said plan, baa a fron
tage of88feetalaohesan Jobn-etreet, end com
prises two two-storey semi-detached brick houses, 
each containing esven rooms, with a wood-shed 
anda well and cistern for the Joint use of both

l Walker MmTORONTO REEVE A WOODWORTH, 
Vendors’ Solicitors, 18 King-st. K. N this Saturday the property owners j 

of Toronto will be asked to vote ! 
yea or nay to the question whether 
In their opinion the City Council 
should take the proper steps to 
raise the amount necessary to pur

chase the plant and other actual assets of the 
Toronto Street Railway Company. This 
point, and this only, will they be asked to ! 
make a deliverance on. Should the vote be 1 
“ Yea” then the city will at once proceed to j 
float debentures to meet the extraordinary 
expense. If the vote be “ Nay” then Toronto 
is giving to the Street Railway Company a 
perpetual franchise based on the articles of 
the charter of 1861. In a word, it will lie 
vlth the people on Saturday next to quell 
he present movement for the abrogation of 
the street railway franchise or continue it 
till the end of time

Contrary to general expectation, caused not 
a little by the several rows which ushered it 
into existence, the special committee on street 
railway matters have been doing grand 
work. Backed up with the legal experience 
of City Solicitor Bigger, Mr. B. H. Blake, 
Q.C., and Mr. Christopher Robinson, Q.C., 
its members, thoroughly united in action, 
have steadily pursued the object which had 
been entrusted to them, and eo great has 
been their success that difficulties, hitherto 
supposed insurmountable, have been swept 
aside and pointa at issue reduced to an un
derstandable basis. The decision of Chan
cellor Boyd was the first step to victory.

The only point so far on which there was 
a decided difference. is the question of ar
bitration. The company’s position was that 
such a proceeding was not necessary, or in 
effect could the City compel the corporation 
to accept such a tribunal! The matter was 
thrown into. court and Chancellor 
Boyd sided with the city and confirmed its 
view. The result was that on Saturday Mr. 
Samuel Barker, manager of the Northern 
and Northwestern division of the Grand 
Trunk, ana a veteran railway man, was 
named for the Street Car Company, and the 
city placed in nomination E. J. Sentier, 
county judge of Lincoln. The city’s choice 
is a peculiarly happy one, as Judge Sentier’» 
reputation as an arbitrator is second to none 
in Canada. This was done on Saturday in 
Osgoode Hall, but after vain consultations 
the contending parties found it impossible to 
decide upon a third arbitrator. Chancellor 
Boyd solved the

•4SUMMER CARNIVAL %»8606
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I0TIGE Tl IITEl 111 IMIIIIC HOUSE IEEPEIS
The Carnival Committee request all hotel and 

boarding house keepers in the city of Toronto to 
send la to the Carnival office not later than Wed
nesday, 18th Inst,, the maximum number of 
SX the following valuable property: Lots 68. 64

Chairman Carnival Committee, 1M King street having a total frontage of about 90 feet by
------1 a depth of about 125 feet There is a small

frame tenement on lot 65,16x18, with addi
tion 9x10. Churches and school house are in 
the immediate vicinity and the street can 
run on Broad view-avenue.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to the auctioneers or to Rolph Sc 
Brown, vendors’ solicitors, 82 and 84 Ade- 
Uida-street east, Toronto.

JOHN M. MoFARLANB * CO

Notice to Creditorsis a corner

AUCTION MORTGAGE IE 33, 35 and 37 King-st. East
IpllpIBSi;18, 20 and 22 Colborne-stOF

Valuable KIngrPowerand Saokvllle- 
atreet Properties. The creditors of Frederick Augustus Ball late 

of the city of Toronto, Esquire, deceased, who 
died on or about the fth day of February. 1886. 
are to send to Messrs. Henderson & SmaU. so
licitors for Reginald Lindsey Ball, the surviving 
?,xe?u,^ u,ndar ih® will of the said deceased; 
their Christian and Surnames, addresses and de
scriptions, with full particulars of their claims 
and a statement of their accounts (verified by 
statutory declaration) and tbs nature of the 
securities (if any) held by them ou or before the 
lith day of July, 1800. After this date the said 
executor will proceed to distribute the asset, of 
the said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to claims of which he 
then has notice, and will 'hot be liable for the 
proceeds of the said assets or any part thereof so 
distributed to any person of whose claim he had 
not notice at the time of the distribution thereof. 
Henderson & Small, M Adelalde-street east, To
ronto. solictors for the executor. \

Dated at Toronto this 18th day of June, A.D. 
IMP- _________  ■ July*

LIGHT-WEIGHTin Aid of the !ff
Protestant ORPHANS’ HOME Under and by virtue of the power of sale con

tained in a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be offered for 
■ale by Public Auction at Messrs. Oliver, Ooate 
A Co.‘s, 57 King-street East, Toronto, The Mart, 

Saturday, 28th of June, 1890, 
at the hour of 18 o’clock noon, the following 
properties in the City of Toronto:

Parcel No. 1—Being lots lettered A, B. C and 
D, according to registered plan Number 811, 
being on the north aide of King-street East, and 
on the West and East sides of Wilkin-avenue. 
and said to have thereon twenty brick-fronted 
rough-cast dwellings with six rooms and cellar, 
each fronting on Wilkin-avenue, known as 
Numbers 1 to 89 inclusive Wilkin-avenue, and 
eight brick-fronted stores and dwellings at
tached, having twojitories and mansard,contain
ing six rooms and^ath, known as Numbers 892, 
394, 896, 398, 400, 408, 404 and 406 King-street 
east, subject to two mortgages amounting to 
about 180,000.00 and interest as therein provided.

Parcel Ne. 8—Being the Easterly 104 feet of 
let Number seven on the East side of Parliament- 
street, south of Queen, according to Plan Number 
108 as registered in the Registry Office tor the 
City of Toronto—situated and having a frontage 
on the West side of Power-street of 104 feet, by a 
depth of about 104 feet, said to have thereon six 
two-story brick front rough-cast dw 
six rooms each, subject to two 
amounting to about $6600.00 and 
therein provided. ,

Parcel No. 3—Being lot Number fifteen and the 
westerly nine feet of lot number sixteen on the 
north side of King-street East, according to said 
Plan Number 106, situate on the northeast 
corner of King and Sackville-streets, and having 
* frontage or about seventy-five feet on King- 
street, by a depth and frontage of about one 
hundred and ninety-three feet on Sackviile- 
street, and said to have erected thereon, fronting 
on King-street, five solid brick stores and dwell
ings, with two stories and mansard, and 
with one story and mansard addition—contain
ing six rooms, bath and good cellar each, and 
known as numliere 480, 422, 424, 426 and 488 King- 
street east, and fronting on SackviUe-street nine 
frame cottages, containing four rooms each, 
subject to two mortgages amounting to about 
$17,000.00, and int erest as therein provided.

The terms and conditions and special privileges 
for payment off or the above mortgages can be 
obtained by applying to the undersigned Vendor's 
Solicitors.

The above parcels 
desirably located and 
good rentals to desirable tenants, and 
good interest on the investment, with the 
prospects for increase in value of the land.

The above property will be sold subject to the 
mortgages above mentioned, and will first be put 
up for sale, en bloc, and if not sold will then be 
offered in parcels as above described.

Terms of Sale: Ten per cent of the purchase 
at the time of sale to the 
id the balance within

4
Grand M usioaleFet«Amd

PROMENADE CONCERT iAt the Victoria^ Rink, Huron-street.

THURSDAY EVENING, JUNE 19th
At 8 o'clock. Cafe chantant, under the direction 
of Mrs. K. Fraser Blackstock. assisted by talented 
amateurs. Flowers, fruit, fashion. The band o 
the Royal Grenadiers will be in attendance.

Tickets 90c., to be obtained at Nordheimer’s and 
Budding's. 46884

Auctioneer.

LYOON’S 8&MHS
List or tenants (all of whom hold by the month) 

end further particulars end conditions of eels 
may be had from the auctioneers ehd from 
Kingston», Wood * Symons, Vendor's solicitors. 
North of Scotland Chambers, 18 and 90 King-street 
west, Toronto. 686

43 King-street East Our stock is very complete in the above 
lines, and comprises all the Newest Styles. 
We have Coats and Vests and Odd Coats in 
Great Diversity, made from Seersucker, 
Oatmeal Cloth, Crash, Serge,Worsted, Lus
tre, Russel Cord, Flannel and other materi
als. We have a nice range of black goods 
s uitable for

HALF MAN-HALF HORSE, 
Centaur of Mythology, 2-headed Giant, 
Monster Cannibal Mystic, Real Devil Fish, 
only genuine Sea Serpent in a tank of water, 
2-headed Child and other wonders on exhi
bition daily from 10 to 10 at Albert Hall, 
189 Yonge-street. 10 cents to all

The Popular Saleroom
-FOR-

Furnlture, Pianofortes, Caw- 
pets, Pictures, Mirrors, China, 

Brie a Brae and General 
Effects.

SALE BY AUCTION
Every Tuesday and Friday 

Afternoon at 2.30.

3 Notice to Creditors•X

AUCTION SALE
The creditors of Charles Waterman Tllteon, late 

of the city of Toronto, in the County of York, 
manufacturer, deceased, who died on or about 
the twenty-fifth of May, 1890, at the said city of 
Toronto, are on or before the 21st day of June, 
A.D. 1890, to deHver to Maclaren. Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 and 80 Toronto-strpet, To
ronto, solicitors for Sarah Shaw Tfllsôn.* the 
proposed administratrix, their Christian and sur
names, addresses and descriptions and full par
ticulars of their claims, and a statement of their 
account and the nature of their securities (if any) 
held by them.
MACLAREN, MACDONALD, MERRITT <fc SHEP

LEY,
Solicitors for the proposed administratrix.

Dated at Toronto this 80th day of May, A.D,

Excursion to Pittsburg, Pa.
' MONDAY, JÜ NE 23,

Per Str. “Cibola” at 2 P.M., reaching Pitts
burg Tuesday 7 A.M. by special train. 
Through Sleepers from Lewiston.

ROUND TRIP TEN DOLLARS.

Sleeper Berths usual price. Should be or
dered three days previous 

Tickets, Bertha and information on appli
cation to ,

't.ort with
O HIM FREEHOLD PROPERTY i* Clerical ILfear)Under and by virtue of the power of sale con

tained in a certain Indenture of mortgage made 
by Annie O’Connell to Edward Moore, bearing 
date the 18th day ot October, 1861, which will be 
produced at the time of eels and upon which de
fault In payment has been made there will be
roomscfJoSnM.7McFarbmeA°Co*tNo. 16 King- 
street east, in the city of Toronto, on Saturday, 
the 14th day of June, 1896. at the hour of 18 
o'clock, noon, the following lands and premises 
situate, lying and being In the city of Toronto, in 
the County of York, and being composed of part 
of lot 60 in the Registered Plan No. 888 of sub
division of lot number 14 in the first concession 
from the Bay, and which piece or parcel of land 
hereby mortgaged may be known and described 
as follows, that is to say: Commencing at a 
point in Cummings-street, formerly called 
Grover-street, at the northwest angle or lot 60, 
aforesaid, thence easterly along the southerly 
limit of Cummings-street 88 feet 6 inches, thence 
southerly parallel with the westerly limit of said 
lot 60100 feet to the southerly boundary of said lot, 
thence westerly parallel with Cummings-street 

along the southerly boundary of lot 60 83 
feet 6 inches, thence northerly along the westerly 
limit of lot 50 100 feet to the place of beginning. 
There to said to be erected on the premises a 
small frame cottage. .

Terms—Ten per cent down at the time of sale. 
For balance the terms will be made known at the 
time of sale. For further particulars apply to 

666006 eTr. REYNOLDS,
Vendor's Solicitor, 58 King-street east, Toronto.

Goods or furniture received for 
sale up to half an hour before com
mencement.

That are worthy of inspection, and we in
vite the attention of Cler 
assortment on our tables, 
very reasonable and everything is 

first-class style.

JAMES LYD0N, Auctioneer gymen to the 
The prices are 

made up

1890. GOO
L. C. PEAKE, 32 Chtirch-st, Toronto.

Telephone 1762. Administrators’ NoticeHANLAl'TS point johnM.McFarlane&Co in
In the matter of Cornelius J. Ryan, 

deceased, pursuant to the pro
visions of Revised Statutes of 
Ontario, Chapter 1IO,

GRAND OPEN AIR CONCERT
EVERY EVENING

SATURDAY AFTERNOONS
—BY THE—

QUEER’S- OWN BAND
Steamers leave Yonge, York and Brock-streets 

every 20 minutes. Last boat leaves Island at 
tO.80 p.m.

The Toronto Ferry Company, Ltd

No. 16 King-st East OAK HALLCin PROPERTY BY RUCTION Notice to hereby riven that all creditors and 
other persons having any claims or demands 
against the estate of Cornelius J. Ryan, late of 
the City of Toronto, who died on or about the 
eighth day of July, A.D. 1888, are on or before . 
the third day of July, 1890, to deliver or send by 
x>st prepaid to the undersigned, the adminie- 
xators of said estate, a statement in writing ot 
their names and addresses and full particulars 
of their claims and demands and the nature of 
their securities (If any) held by them, 
claims are to bis duly verified by affidavit.

And notice to further given that after the last .
mentioend date the said administrator will pro-

are all conveniently and 
are said to be all rented at 1 difficulty by leaving tide 

matter in the hands of the two arbitrators 
already appointed, and if they find it impos
sible to make a selection by Wednesday, 
then the court will step in and take the duty 
off their hands by appointing ohe itself.

There is some doubt as to in'what______
Messrs. Barker and Sentier will proceed in 
their difficult task of securing a third 
colleague. Both the city and the company 
are anxious to have the privilege of pleading 
against'any nomination which to their minds 
may not" be desirable, but it is possible that 
the arbitrators will have none of it and say: 
“Gentleman, the power to select has been 
delegated to us, and you -are no parties to It 
If we have your confidence, purely our selec 
tion must also have it.r This is the- 
only probable klhk in proceedings so far as 
matters look at present

The Greatest Problem of All.
Bat the. selection of arbitrators is really 

only of secondary importance to -the next 
great principle to be fought out, and this one 
will be foqght by both the company and the 
city to the fitter end. It opens up a vista ol 
legal fights and technicalities enough to make 
employment for half the lawyers of the pro 
vinca. The trouble lies in the question, “ Ot 
what basis is the property to be valuedf 
The city’s contention is that the Tarent» 
Street Railway Co. was given a franc ise fa 
30 years and no longer, so that at the end ol 
that time whatever property the company 
had it was to be paid for at a fair valuation 
This means the rolling stock, building. Uvi 
stock, falls and such like.

But Senator Smith takes a different view 
Ke holds that the right of the city 
step In and take the “going” concern aa such 
This means that not only is the city to pa; 
for the actual property but also for the good 
will and franchise as well Should this con 
tention be approved in the courts it mean 
millions where now the proposed expenditure 
will be counted by hundreds of thousands 
The city will combat this view of the case it 
every court of the Dominion and in the Prive 
Council If necessary.

The special committee has already could 
ered what course it will follow, or rather ad 
vise the council to follow, when the franchie 
becomes the property of the city. So far a 
The" World can glean from opinions ex 
pressed by the members, thev are all 
with few exception», opposed to the city run 
nine the road aa a corporation concern. Thi 
policy, however, will not" be given out as 
resolution either of committee or coand 
in order that it can be held as i 
lever to bunt*up any combine amoui 
Intending purchasers of the franchise. 1 
seeing to be pretty generally understoo 
around the City Hall that any attempt to ad 
the street railway system to the civic mi 
chine would only result in disastrous fallut 
and exasperation to the people.

The present Idea is that, as soon as th 
franchise becomes the property of Toronto, i 
should be offered for a period of time notes 
ceeding 10 or 15 years to the highest bifida 
The old franchise would be thoroughly n 
vised, and include in its amended form regi 
latione for transfer tickets at one fare fo 

y‘ passengers traveling in any general dire» 
tion, extra cars and lower rates for workin- 
men at certain hours of the day, in 
proved regulations in the matter, of ov 
crowding, heating, etc. The committee I 
bad all these point# under consideration, an 
will astonish the council shortly with a bi 
report

Important auction sale of 8 pairs semi-da 
tached solid brick residences, being Noe. 11,18,15 
17, 19 and 21 Fermanagh-avenue (off Sorauren- 
avenue), Parkdale, at

OUR BAIvE ROOM®

JL.’115 to 121 KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO
and

WM. RUTHERFORD, MANAGER 1No. 16 King-street EastISLAND PARK
The Coolest Spot and the Most Re

freshing Breeze.
Green Sward, plenty of Shade Trees, Ice Cream 

and best of refreshments at city prices. Most 
beautiful place to spend a pleasant day. Every 
accommodation for pic-nic and other parties at 
the Pavilion. Boats leave Church, York and 
Brock-streets every 15 minutes for the Park. 
Special rates can be made for chartering boats 
for evening parties. Good piano. The only place 
of refreshment on Island Park.

whichmoney must be 
Vendor’s Solicitoi
days thereafter with interest at seven per 
and the other terms and conditions will be made 
known on the day of the sale.

Further and full particulars as to the mort
gages, rentals, etc., may he had on application to 
me Vendor’s Solicitons.

Dated at Toronto, the 9th of June, 189a
Neville. Mo^hinney & ridley,

18 and 20 King-street West, Toronto,.
Solicitors for Vendor.

Wthirty—TO-DAY—

Saturday, 14th June, at 12 Noon
Each house contains drawing-room with fold

ing doors and bay windows, dining-room, 6 large 
bedrooms, sewing-room, verandah, bathroom 
with w.c. and hot and cold water, large kitchen, 
cellar full size of house, furnace and all modern 
improvements.
4(Each house stands on a lot 
wide lane, have also a side lane and are substan
tially built.

Sale at 18 noon. Terms easy and made known 
at time of sale.
Jno. M. M’Farlane 4, Co. Auctioneers

JUNE 16th; 1890
oeed to distribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which notice shall

yB^SgSBrSAlhS LEAVE AND *****

TORONTO, UNION BBOT

AUCTION SALE have been given as above required, and the said 
administrators will not. be liable for the said 
assets or any part thereoreo distributed to any 

whose claim notice shall not have beam 
at the time the said distribution is mada 

The Toronto General Trusts Company,
Cor. Yonge and Colhorhe-streets, Toronto. 

May 30th, 1890. 0606 14th, 88th June

t

OF person of 
received iValuable Freehold Property

ON
F1RST-AVENU E and BOLTON- 

AVENUE.

19x186.6 feet to a 6464HUGHES & CO., Proprietors.246
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ISLAND PARK FERRY CO •j-g-u.____Use,
■ And ST. JOHN and HALIFAX. Tin-SHORT UNE ■aBAM
L. iugmt Tsraege So*.» Coeches *M Flees Fa Her «■* >lee*lss
•*!*i*ieg,*y***Vr,:*T

.) In the High Court of Justice,
Common Plea» Division.

DEARLOVE V. GRANT.

I Featm. lined, tuple.Are now booking dates for Sunday. 
School and other picnics to Island 
Park. This beautiful summer re
sort tickets available on all steamers 
bf the line from 7 a.m. to II p.m. 
Seven large steamers leave Church 
and Brock-st. wharves every 15 min
utes. Secure dates and reduced 
>ate». Office. Church-st. wharf.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale con
tained in a oertaln mortgage which will be pro
duced at the time of sale there will be offered for 
sale by public auction at the auction rooms of
J. M. MoPARLANB As CO. 
16 King-street east, In the City of; ' 

Toronto, on » ■
Thursday, the 10th day of July, 1890

AT THE HOUR OF 18 O’CLOCK NOON, 
the following valuable property: Lots Nos. 28 
and 89 on the southeast corner of First-avenue 
and Bolton-avenue, in the city of Toronto, accord
ing to registered Plan No. 660.

The following improvements are said to be on 
the premises: Nine brick-fronted roughcast 
houses, eight being dwelling houses, each con
taining six rooms and summer kitchen and the 
corner one being a store.

Terms: Ten
to be paid at ___ ________
within 80 days thereafter.

For further particulars and conditions of sale 
apply to FRANCIS £ WARDROP,

88 and 30 Toronto-street,
806606 Vendor’s Solicitors.

Auction Sale of Valuable 
Freehold Property 

on Monro-st.
AUCTIONSALE MSmeoURT 6/Iff# Sira. CL»*tWtHT 

myrtle, burketon 
Cavanville, Peterboro, Norwood and Havelock

Th.fi 1 r*iw h»« tisgsni Through bay Qomçh—

PETERBORO'. HAVELOCK. KINGSTON
Ottawa. Montreal. Quebec, Boston aid lev bgliid Miti

*twm Swrol aa4 QeheiSteai

—OF- To WILLIAM EDWARD EVANS :
Pursuant to the order made in above actloa, 

dated 12th June, 1890, you are made a party de
fendant thereto and are required to appear before 
me the undersigned Official Referee, at my 
Chambers at Osgoode Hall in the City of Toronto, 
on SATURDAY, THE 2ftra DAY OF JUNE, 1890, 
at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, personally or by 
Solicitor, and prove any claim or Interest you 
may have in the lands in the pleadings in such 
action mentioned.

In case you wish to vary or move to set aside 
such order, you are hereby required to move 
against the same within fourteen days from 14th 
day of June, 1890, and in case you fail to do so 
you will be bound by the judgment and the fur
ther proceedings in the said action in the same 
manner as if you had been originally made a 
party to such action, and you will be foreclosed 
and debarred in respect to whatsoever claim or 
interest you may have.

Dated at Toronto the 18th June. 1890.
NEIL McLKAN.

Official Referee.
MULOCK, MILLER, CROWTHER & MONTS 

GO MERY,
99 King-street east, Toronto,

Solicitors for Plaintiff.

mmTTNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF THE POWER 
U of sale contained in certain mo tgages, 

which will be produced at the time of sale there 
will be offered for sale by Public Auction at the 
Auction Rooms of J. M. McFarlane & Co., 16 
King-street East, Toronto, on Saturday, the 6th 
day of July, 1890, at 12 o’clock, noon, the following 
freehold property:

Parcs* 1.—Lot No. 14 on the east side of Monro- 
atreet to the City of Toronto according to regis
tered plan 255, having a frontage of 88 feet more 
or less.

Parcel 2.—Lots Nos. 59 and 60 on the east side of 
Monro-street in the City of Toronto according to 
registered plan 188, having a frontage of 50 feet 
more or less.

The following improvements are said to be on 
the premises: On pared 1—Two brick-fronted 
roughcast dwelling-houses about 6 rooms each, 
known as Nos. 79 & 81 East side of Monro-street.

On parcel 2—Three brick-fronted roughcast 
houses about 6 rooms each,two occupied as dwell
ing-houses and one as a shop, known as Nos. 149, 
161 and 158 east side of Monro-street 

Terms—Ten per cent, of the purchase money to 
be paid at the time of sale and the balance within 

‘ ' ty days thereafter with interest, or the 
dor will allow- a portion of the purchase money 

• remain on mortgage.
For further particulars 

apply to

VALUABLE DWELLINGS186 A. J. TYMON, Manager.

On Mackenzie's Crescent, in the city of Toronto.
There will be sold on

SATURDAY,the 2lstdayofJune,’90
At 12 o'clock noon, at Coate’s Auction Rooms, 

to the city of Toronto, by virtue of powers 
contained in a certain mortgage which 
produced at the sale, the following property un
der mortgage from Emma Florence Williams:

The most easterly nine feet from front to rear 
of Lot IS, the whole of Lot 18 and the westerly 
two feet throughout from front to rear of Lot 14 
on the south side of Mackenzie-crescent, in the city 
of Toronto, as laid down on registered plan No. 
737, being house numbers 77, 79 and 81.

The improvements said to be on the premises 
are three two-story brick-fronted roughcast 
dwellings on stone foundations.

Terms—Ten per cent, of the purchase money 
to be paid down on the day of sale. For balance 
terms will be made known at the sale.

For further particulars apply to
JONES BROS. A MACKENZIE, 

Solicitors,
Toronto-street Toronto.

W -bJSTBraCooksville Slreeisville.*illon.Cuelph.CaltWoodAleck, 
LONDON, Chatham, IngersoH. St Thomas

TNs Train has atagant - Forney" Recllning-SsataS Through 
Osy Coaches between Toronto and Londonwüîbei per cent, of the purchase 

the time of sale and the
money

nap. St. Du turn Btr,' SffuL tare ui Su Ruda Kfl
This Tram has Through Day Coaches. Palace glunlaa and Oining Cars to Chicago. Palace Sleeping Oar ^__Oritofi_inji_Louii_ri| Wabash Wail way

Orangeville. Owen Sound. Sâult Ste. laris 
PORT ARTHUR. WINNIPEG DULUTH. ST. PA0L 

all Points on the Pacific Coast
has Parlor Oar and Day Ooachee betwdtn Toronto »nd Owen Sound_____

Norik Bay. Sudbury, Siult Ste. fiarie 
Tbs Copper Region of Michigan. Marquette. Su Pul 

Minneapolis. Duluth and Weninra States

*
/'XAKVILLE HOMESTEAD FOR SALE 

—With about two acres and different 
fruits and garden growth. New bam and 
other out-buildings. Everything comfort
able and in excellent order. Price for the 
whole $4,00U, or with lew land lower 
figure. Good chance for commercial 
travelers or other business men required 
to be in their Toronto office at y a.m. 
Would exchange for city central property.

R. J. GRIFFITH A CO.,
16 King-street east

M°f?25rolidE8roLEOF Y*LHuronEstrest,6neardUppeH5anada CoYlege, 

and also in the District of Muskoka. JF5Under and by virtue of a power of sale con
tained in a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be offered for 
sale by public auction, subject to a reserved bid 
on each parcel, at McFarlane A Co.’s auction 
rooms, 16 King-street east, Toronto, on Saturday, 
the 21st day or June, A.D. I860, at 12 o’clock,, 
noon, the following properties: Parcel 1—That 
valuable freehold property, being all and singular* 
those certain parcels or tracts of land and pre
mises situate, lying and being on the west side of 
Huron-street in the Township of York, in the 
County of York, and being lots numbers 177 and 
178, according to plan number 884, registered in 
the Registry Office for the said county of York.

Parcel 2—Those certain parcels or tracts of land 
and premises situate, tying and being in the dis
trict of Muskoka and Province of Ontario, and 
being lots numbers six and seven in the sixth 
concession of the Township of Stisted in the said 
District of Muskoka, containing 200 acres of land 
more or less.

Parcel No. 1 will be sold subject to a mortgage 
for $560. These lots have each a frontage of 60 
feet by a depth of 220 feet. They are within a 
short distance of Bt. Clair-avenue, and have in 
course of erection thereon two desirable dwell
ings.

Parcel No. 2 has erected thereon a good dwell- for sale b 
ing house, barn, stable, etc. Considerable im
provements have been made upon these lots, and 
they can be made into valuable farms and 
be sold free from incumbrances.

Terms of sale—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid to the Vendor’s Solicitors at the 
time of sale and the balance in cash within 80 
days from day of sale, with interest at 6 per cent.
For further particulars and conditions of sale 
apply to

and conditions of sale

FRANCIS & WARDROP, 
Vendor’s Solicitors.

VF-
Cooksville, StreetsvIUe, Milton. Guelph 

BA iff. Dnik VNtoMt hfimfl, RTtaau ui Idée
3064j
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MORTGAGE SALE

**» slsgfiril ’ Forney - Reclinlng-Seeted Ooaehss 
FREE between Toronto end London. MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.

.......................................................... -..............................
IkyTISS JESSIE BREMNER- TEACHER OF 
ALL vocal and instrumental music, 98 Grange- 
avenue.

j X E8SONS IN PHRENOLOGY - EXAM IN A- 
Jj tions oral or written, Mrs. Mention, 237 
McCaul. ___

CARSLAKE’S
NORTH BAY, SUDBUEY, POBTABTHUB C

GRIND ST. LEGER SWEEP ! I-
WEIGHTS AND MEASURES

Traders, Manufacturers and Owners of Weights, 
Measures and Weighing Machines generally are 
specially requested to read carefully the follow
ing instructions and act accordingly:

1. The Weights and Measures Act provides for 
a regular biennial inspection of all Weights and 
Measures used for trade purposes, as well as for 
irregular inspections of the same, which may be 
made at any time when deemed necessary by the 
inspector, and it also Imposes a heavy penalty on 
any trader or other person who wilfully obstructs 
or impedes an inspector or assistant inspector in 
the performance of his. duty under said Act, or 
who refuses to produce the whole of his weights 
and measures for inspection when called upon to 
do so by an inspecting officer.

2. Every Trader, Manufacturer and Owner of 
Weights, Measures andWeighing Machines when 
paying moneys to Inspectors or Assistant Inspect-

f weights and Measures for verification fees 
is entitled to, and is specially requested to, de
mand from the officer who makes the inspection 
an official certificate (“Form O. 6” with the words 
“Original for the Trader” printed at the head 
thereof) properly filled out and stamped, and also 
at the same time to carefully ascertain 
or not the stamps attached to such certificate 
represent exactly the value the amount of cash 
paid. Traders are requested to bear to mind 
that certificates of verification are of no value 
whatever unless stamps covering the full amount 
of fees charged are attached.

8. Owners and holders of these official certifi
cates are specially requested to keep them care- 
fully for two years, and in order to secure their 
safe keeping it would be advisable to placarâ 
them In their places of business in the manner ie 
which ordinary license certificates are done, fof 
it must be distinctly understood that all traders 
who are unable to produce their properly 
stamped certificates when asked to do so by an 
inspector or assistant inspector may, 
probability, have to pay over again their 
tion fees.

BY AUCTION OP VALUABLE NORTH )

Freehold Property BRAMPTOH.CHELTENHAM. EJUN 
EClUetourg. Fergus, mop* Km

OltANQEVTT ,T
This Train hse elegant Through Day Ooachee

ns iSSS 5j555S î»*:, S*
Olencslr*. Avening. Oreemore, Ormngevillo

Alitant. Dufelk. nnlema, litiùk Ova talk Uttar MA
Msunl Fore et Harriets#!. Winghsm e#!d Teeewatff HH

Tktt Tran* has ebefieM Thro^ Qe, "im u __

ar
lu-T'n.

X on. Northcote-avenue, In the 
City of Toronto“ Phonography is the desideratum of our 

day and the necessity of this age.”
BARKER’S Shorthand School, 45 King East

«80,000,00
1st horse (four prizes) $3,000 each.. 
2nd “ “ *2,000 “ ..

$1,000 “ .. 
Others starters (divided equally)..... 
Non-starters..............................................

Under and by virtue of the power of sale con
tained in a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be offered 

> oy Oliver, Coate & Co. at their auction 
rooms, 57 King-street east, Toronto, on SATUR
DAY, the 21st day of JUNE, 1890, at the hour of 
12 o’clock noon, the following valuable freehold 
property, being composed or lots Nos. 2 and 11, 
inclusive, and. part of lot 1 on the west side of 
Northcote-avenue, according to plan 588, having 
a frontage of 142 feet 5 inches, by a depth of 118 
feet 6 inches.

.$12,000 
,. 8,000 
. 4,000
. 8,000

..$18,000
10,000 TICKETS - $5 EACH

227 horses entered (4 prizes each) 908 prizes. 
Drawing Sept. 8, at the Victoria Armory.
Result mailed to country subscribers.
Ten per cent, deducted from prizes.

Address GEO. CARSLAKE, Prop.. 
Mansion House, 522 St. James-street. Montreal.

3rd JJL 1LAMBTON, COOKSVILLE i 
Streets vlll©, Brampton, nv 

EL0RA, FERGUS, ORANGEVILLE
MBm iwillF"

Sr-
ors oSB letoa. loetiriiti, CaitMl, Ttttataa. Butin, im«tr

Olencsirn. Avenipg. Oratmor», OrsAgsvill*
aniline. toML hehrtft. lutftli, On ftui 1

Mount Forest, Harrtston Winghsm end Tssswatsr Th« Trais ftra •'•l— TVs*,» Osy Csecfts.
property are erected 10 1-story and 
roughcast brick-fronted dwellings, 

CLARKE, HOLMES A CO., being houses numbered 84 to 102. All the said 
Vendor’s Solicitors. 76 Yonge-street, Toronto w88 are ln afood stSto °J rfPair- 8uPPli6d

Dated at Toronto thia RrdtUy of June, AD with city water and are weU rented.
68686 Terms—10 per cent at the time of sale and

— ____ ___________________ —------ S —— sufficient in 80 days thereafter to reduce the
AUCTION SALE OF FREEHOLD principal to $7000, for which the vendor will ac- 
** property cept a first mortgage on the said property for

made, there will be offered for sale by public om, 10m «66
auction at the auction rooms of John M. McFar- ”ay ^ ’ 1WU‘ 000
lane & Co., No. 16 King-street east, in the city of 
Toronto, on SATURDAY, JULY 5, 1890, at the 
hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following lands and 
premises, situate, lying and being in the city of 
Toronto, in the county of York, being part or lot 
16, according to plan No. 1 B, which may be more 
particularly described as follows: Commencing 
at a point six feet from the southwest angle 
of said lot. No. 16 measured northerly along the 
westerly limit of said lot No. 16: thence north
erly along the said westerly limit of said lot No.
16 29 feet to the southerly limit of a 16-foot lane; 
thence easterly and parallel with the southerly 
limit of said lane 24 .feet;»thence southerly and 
parallel to Peter-street 29 feet; thence westerly 
and parallel to Catherine-street, 24 feet to the
place of beginning, together with the use of the we will sell on
said lane, which runs west from Peter-street and o i. ,, M j „ ^
is upon the north 15 feet of said lot No. 16. There O at U T Q ây, J UI16 1 S L
is said to be erected on the premises a 2-story at 12 O'CLOCK NOON

Fojtortàra BftüP«Éd. known at time of raie,

readers’ Solicitor, 68 King-street east, Toronto- OLIVER, COATE A CO., Auctioneers.

On this 
mansard

l‘*—
" v, L- whetherSteam Marble Works The Agreement of 1861.

It may not be generally known that tt 
city and the company are working trader « 
agreement other than the one made in 1JS6 
Of course many of the old regulations «ta» 

- and in fact the new arrangement wae ma, 
simply to settle maifr^pomtj which bad bee 
at issue between the two corporations ft 
years. It was signed, sealed and delivered I 
the early part of 1889," the second year i 
Mayor Clarke’s incumbency. In Decemfae 
1888, the city $ued the company to recoTi 
some $4800 for cost of certain repain to po 
tious of streets which the company wi 
b nmd to keep in proper repair, 
tain sum» paid as damages to persons 

injuries through the fa

1890. ww

T0B0UT0 COLLEGE OF MUSIC, LIMITED
WITHIN TWO OR THREE DAYS

No. 16 Black Moire Ribbons
And Satin Black Velvet Ribbons.

In Native Granite and 
Foreign Marble.

Selling at reduced 
prices.

*
Thorough musical education in all branches of 

the art by a staff of the most eminent and 
ce ssful teachers in Canada.

SPECIAL SUMMER TERM of five weeks’ dura
tion in July next. Send for prospectus. THE MART
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OLIVER, COATE & CO
SALE OF

VACANT LOT
ON

BALLIOL - STREET

In all 
renfle».

E. MLALL. Commissioner.F. H.TORRINGTON - - Director 
12 and 14 Pembroke-street.

Granite cutters wanted.
and forLONDON GUARANTEEAND 

ACCIDENT COMPANY.
(LOOTED.)

The only British Guarantee and Accident Oera 
pany in America.

A. T. McCOKD, Resident Secretary, No. « 
King-street east, Toronto, Ontario.

J. G. GIBSON SUMMER CLASSES
From July 7 to August 2,

—AT—

British. American

had sustained
condition of these streets. The 
piny raised the defence that it was 
table to pay these damages or to re 
these pavements, or even to contribute an 
thing towards their construction, as tl 
pavements in question were not “permanei 
pavements," had been Improperly select, 
and constructed, taking into account the e 
Stance of the car tracks on these street 
Judge Rose decided in favor of the compan 
aad ’ recommended a reference to Jud| 
■raider of the dispute.

Theeitv did not seek Jedge Rentier b

. THE NEW BODICE BELTCor. Parliament &, Wlnchester-sta 136

DR. McTAVISH 240AND CHATEgINE BAGS.SR

Ift
m

WE SERVEtreats all chronic and 
special diseases ot both 
sexes, nervous debility, and 
all diseases of the urinary 
organs cured in a few days.

DR. McTAVISH,
78 Bay-si, Toronto

Samson, Kennedy & Co N
7'

iARCADE, YONGE-ST., TORONTO 
Subjects — Book-keeping, Penmanship, Com

mercial Arithmetic. Shorthand and Typewriting. 
Far terms address C. O’DKA, See.

W—

MS 44 SCOTT AND 19 COLBORNE-STS., TORONTO
t
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